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PART I 
I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 
l. 
SOO'l'ION l 
The title of t.he thesis; Viz: " A SOcial Survey ot- the 
Educational· Institutions for .Africans in Cape 'I'ovm.n, explains what 
this study is. 
This survey is "social" in the s_eientitic sense that. recent 
sociological study has invested in this tel"f!l,. The inquiry·_, inter alia; 
records measurable anti ties of school education such as number of pupils, 
teachers, teach-ers' qaalU'ications, school_ curricula, school buildings, 
tao1lit1es, expendi1-ttre, etc. These entities enable one n.ot only to 
knowwhat school education provisions there are in a community, but also 
to know how the school system is organized. Whether it is e.d.eque.te, 
_ .. 
socially r:~ound., and beneficial to the members of that community. 
This survey, therefore, ditters !'rom any theoretical and 
philosophical studies ot t:Jchool edt.tcatton done b-y Educationalists who 
are mainly !)Oncerned with academic teaching ana with the .influence and 
importance or subJ~cts and curricUla on the personal and cultural 
development of the· student,. It d1tfers sbn1lariy from the analyses or 
- Psychologists who are interested ln the responses ot mind and behaviour 
to thE:~ stimUli otth.a education received. 
The di.rect subject of' the survey is educational institutions, 
not education .tn the abstract. The types of education imparted. 'however, 
serve to olasa1ty ditterent tyPeS of .1nstitutl,ons, 
Education may be simply class1f'i;ed as e1 ther tormal or informal. 
. 1be ;Committee ot Enquiry on AdUlt Education in South Atrice. defines 
these categories as follows:-
A. "Formal education :ls ot the type generally provided · 
in. our schOols, Colleges and· universities.. It is 
ottered .in the classrooms, the lecture room, the. 
. laboratory and· the workshop. Generally 1 t. has in 
view an examination at' the end or the period of . 
. study." 
B. "In:f'oJ:',Illal educat.ion. We receive informal education 
every time we are subjected to .formative 1nf'luenoes, 
where, although .no instruction 1s given in the 
ordinary sense or the term, nevertheless otit' 
intellect, our emotions or our mind .is stimulated · 
. or enriched throUgh new eXperiences. As a rule we 
·do not have an examination in view when we place· 
ourselv~s under these influences." (1) · 
Aocordll.ng to the above, educational .institiltione may ·also be · 
divided into two categories:• 
A. Those that impart :f'o%'11'la1 education, viz. schools, 
colleges. universities; and 
B. ·[hose that impart informal education such as 
dramatic art, cinema, broadcasting, newspapers, 
· magazines, 'libraries., '()tc. (2) 
Qilly t}\e institutions in category A are the object ot this survey• 
.although some of tb.a institutions in 'category B Bra dealt with in 
connection with the educational facilities provided by the schools. 
In our so~iety the schools cater for many types of in.struction, 
and have been organized into a system which 1s like a chain where each 
link represents .a· stage in the citizen•s·education from llis childhood to 
(l) ONION OF SOtmt.APRIOA, "Adult Education 1n South Atr1oa" - Report by 
a Committee of .Enquiry appointed by the Minister ot 
Education - Ohapter II, ·g; page 4. - U.G. 35/1945. 
'THE GOVlmNMENT J?RINTI!Rt PRETORIA, 1946. 
(2) 'I'. RAYMONT, "Modern FAucation; Its .Aims and Methods." - Chapter IV', 
pages 8l.•l04t ... LON'Gf!ANS, GREEN AND CO.• U>NION, .NWJ YORK, 
TORON'ro , 1939.-
3. 
maturity and old e.~e (provided ho is wU.ltng and able to ,stud7). as th$ 
tollowing list of possible e'd.u.oatiottnl tnsti tutione shows: ... 
. Nurse:rr Schools 










Not au tbe above schools have bean included ln this survey. 1b.oee 
.chosen were selected according to the following oriterlat-
(a) Soboolo that impa:t:ot general edu.oatton to normal 
pupils. Tb.eretore, Vocational, Industrial,· and 
Agt-icUltural Schools, .and SpecUal. Schools tor 
. aand~(!appea children and classes· held in 
hospitals were not au.rveyed. An exeept1on was, 
'however .• made in the ease ot· the .School for the 
nea:t, V11ttebome • that imparts general education . 
. . ' 
ana. has been included in·an appendix to the 
primary and secondary schools .• 
(b) Schools for Atr1cans., 'lb.at is: either Native schools; 
or Non-European. schools where the Atrtcans are on the 
same tooting as the other Non-EUropeans; or other 
institutions open to all races~ 
. . 
(c} Schools that are situatea in the Oape Town Hwd.O!.pal 
. . 




Primary and Sacon<lary Schools. 
A Speoial.Sch()oJ. 
The tJn1 versi.ty 
The Technical College 
Night Schools 
Oorraspondence Colleges. 
The spec1t1c aim <.~f.' the survey was twot:ol.d, first to find out 
wnat educational institutions are "ava1lablo" .in ,Cepe Town· tcr Africans 
(whether they a:re numerically adequate, ere suff'5.c1ently well statted 
and eqUipped, ana are st;rategtcaU.y located in prox~ty to pupils•s 
homes; and how tar social circumstances or the pupils and of the statts 
atf'ect schoOl training); second; to find out to what extent the existing 
schools are "utilized'' by the Africans. 
In addition the ,survey also considers the broader -question ot 
school education to:r,o ~fricans 1 wb.i·Ch has become at present one ot the 
' 
major problema ·Of the whole .country together with the social and po1itical 
ra•organlzation of the Bantu comrni.\nity,. To re ... organize soclal.ly is first 
ot a_ll ·to re•organiee mentally~ a· task which is proper of et'iucation in 
general and of school education in particular. 
E. Leen, summarising the def'inl tio~s gi. ven by many great 
philosophers. detUies education :as t'ol~ows: ... 
(1) 
"Education is tbat culture of the tn1nd, the will and the 
emotions which, whilst adapting a man tor the ex:ere1se 
ot a particular calling, disposes him to achieve an 
excellEmt personal and .social life, tdtb.1n the 
f'.ra.m.ework of that calling." .(1) 
E~Lli!EN. •'What is Education?"•lntrodu.ction; page l - BURNS OAW &. 
WASBBOU}lNE 1:-TD "" -L.ONOON &. DtmLIN1 l94:,S.~ 
See alao:-
1' .• RAYMONT, "The Principles of Education"- pages ~16; 29-31 ... 
:WNGMANS,.GRJ!lEN l1ND CO.LTD.-LONOONt 1927 .•. 
.... idem, "~\oaern Eduoation"-Chapter II, pages :u-55.- LONGMAN'S. 
GREEN AND CO., •IDNOON, tiWN YORK, TORON'ID , 1939 •-
s. 
LaEm. also po)lnts out the sooial. Un.portance of education, the implication 
~eing. th,at all .m.embers ·ot a commtllllty ohottld be gt·ven that education 
which helps them to become good :fellows and gooa citi~ens. 
In our society a large part of that soclo-eduoational task 1m 
entrusted to educational institutions. Schools have become more and more 
necessary with the increasing organization or the country in cultural,, 
scienti:f"ic, and political spheres. The progresa and prosperity of society 
demands that all its .members reach at least a basic common de~e of . 
· :Lnstru.ction and skll-1~ on the other hand. several factors (mainly economic) 
. have .made private 1ncUv1dual teaching almost impracticable; while the long 
process of formal training can very seldom be impart-ed by the family. 
School education. therefore.. is the normal recoguized pattern. r.e usually · 
regard a man as educated it he has reaoned a suJ:table standard at 
edticatlonal· ·1n.s·t1tut1ons .• · 
The ne~d for schooling is even more essential ror At,..ioans if 
they have ~o .11 ve as 'a part ot a western country and beneti t by th.e 
advantages of wgstern ci \li.lizat1on. ''European" pupils tin4 in the1r 
homes the. western· cultural environment to support and enhance their 
se·hool training, but the AtrUans often still · U. ve .in surroundings where 
tribal customs and beliet.s survive. and their cu:l tura and outlook usuallw 
are not an adequatf) background .to the school. Drs A.W. Roernle .. and E. 
Bell.man write:-
"We did not deal ~lith educational institutions in our 
consider.ation of Bantu cUlture because Bantu society 
bad • apart from the initiation school - no separate 
institutions f'or educating their yo.ung. \Utb the 
limited number of their skills at its commanct, it was 
possible tor the tamily itself to hand on the socia~ 
heritage to the eoming generation .............. The 
initiation .schools, where they existed; put the seal 
on tha long process or 1nf'ormal eauoation and served, 
essentiaU.:;, to rttualize the changE! in status to 
adulthood and to reinforce the society's attitudes 
ana values. The range of occupation was so 11mtted 
and the tutur.e adult role eo fixed that it was . 
possible to train a child for a predi,ctable adult 
,, " (1) role. . .· 
6 •. 
Afrioans who are only equipped with the skills and knowledge ot 
their own culture are lost in our society. where they e.reconsidered 
illiterate, unskU.led, and thorou.gbl.y unprepared to keep pace with 
westerners~ In consequence, illiteracy end lack of skill attect their 
occupational status and liv1ng.cond1ti,ons. Although the Atrieans, 
partieuJ.arly in Cape Town. have ·improved their standard of living from 
what 1 t was in the past.. nevertheless ,the bulk· of the Af-rican population 
stil.l. struggles in poverty. The· Africans need th&ir "west-ern" schools .so ·• 
that children and illiterate adults may ).earn to serve tb.e whole community 
as U.set'lll c.i:ttzens. 
This survey there:f'sre. altb.ough limited to a small area, may 
contribute to other· studias·and 1nqUJ.r1es on·Bantu education by showing 
the state and needs of .African schools. in Gape Town, ·which reflect to a 
certain extent the state and needs or Ar.:r.tean .school education in the 
whole country. . .· 
(1} A.w~ HOERNttE, & E. HELLMAN. ttTh~ analys\a of social change and 
bearing on Education".· RR 98/52/m, page s •• 





The following information may be considerea the tttramswork" 
or the survey. It includes a summary or the history ·of .African ·education~ 
of ·tl1~ present system ·Of aam1n1stratton of African education, and of the 
sob.ool policy introduced by the Bantu Eduoat1on .Act ·of 1963. 
A •. 'HISTORY OF AFRICAN EDUCATION. 
My historical notes are limited to the Gape Province and nave 
been <>utlinad mainlY ~.rn the Report of the Interdepartmental. Committee 
on Natlve Educ·ation of 1935-1936 and from the Report of the Commission 
on Natitte Educat~on. of 1949-1951. {l) . 
From the establishment of the sett1ament in the early 17th 
century to the last years of the l8t;h cent~nor, there llad been no 
contao;t between the Eutopeans ana the Africans in -the Cape. Th.e history 
or African ¢dttoation started only in 1?99 (2) • when Dr. J.T. van der 
Kemp or the Lonlion Missionary Socfety opened the :f'.trst Bantu school near 
the area where Kingvrl.lliamstown ls situated at present. Since then, the 
{1) UNION OF soum .AFRICA, "Report of the interdepartmental Committee on 
Native Education. l935 ... 193Qn ... ohapter I, paras 1-52.-
u.a. No .. 29/l936.~ 'lSB 00~ PRIN'l."ER,PRETORIA, 
1936•'1. 
And: ... 
idem, nReport of. the Commission on Native Education, 1949·1951" .• 
Chapter IV, paras .l63-le8. U.G. No.SS/1951.• 
'lHE GO~ PIUN'i'ER., PRETORIA t 1951-2. 
See also:.-
P.A .w. COOK., ttNon-European Education".- Chapter XV; pages 350-351 ot 
the Handbook of Race a-elations in South Africa .... 
OX.:EORD UNIVERSITY PRESS,OAP)n 'lXYWN.,LONOON,lW YORK,l949 ...... 
(2) The first schools for Africans -were started in the Free State in about 
1833• .in Natal in 1835t and in the· Transvaal in .1842. 
'J 
a. 
detrelopment or A:trican schools may ~e divided roughly into four periods. 
" " . 
. . 
l. 179~1849- This may be,ealled the "missionary period", 
during which several church societies opened schools, specially in the 
Eastern Province, withqut any financial aid whatsoeve~ from government 
authori t.ies.. \Vith the London 1Aiss1onary Society are to bo mentioned the 
wesleyan Church, the Glasgow Missionary Soci~ty, the Church of England., 
.... <;:_, 
the Roman Catnol4:,~" OhlU;'IOJl, tho MoravHms, and the Berlin Society. 
When· 1n 1839 J. Rose II'JJlaS 1Jfls appointed first Superintendent ... 
General. .of Education or the. Cape. ttl so mission schools came under h1s 
departmental jt.trUu.Uction. .In 1841 he laid down conditions fo.r grants~in .. 
aid to the niiss1on schools that prov1dea education for the "poorer classes", 
including Eu.ro~eans• Colollred people, an.d Africans. .Pupils belone;tng to 
all races were ·Ofitered for together 'in.the~e sQhools. _The At'rioans, 
. hovtever, were vet:Y tew; end befora 1855 we find hardly any .miss! on schools, 
aided by tho Educat1on.Dapartment, providing edu.cation s~eitically for 
2. 1850-:1.925 ... Bantu education is, at this time; recognised 
and subsidized by the Cape Government. In 1854 Sir George Gr.ay, Governor 
of the Cape, announced that subsidies woUld be patd to 
"missionary institutions that would undertake to train 
Bantu youth 1n .industrial occupations and to fit them 
to act as interpreters, evangeli.sts and school-masters 
among their own people." 
(see abo'V'e: Report 1935-1936, para.ll; and Report 
1949•1951., para.166) 
From 1655 onwards, when t}la first grants wer~ paid; a considerable 
development 1n Ba11.tu education resulted.. The StUlls were paid out ot' the 
Abor1e;enes Department' a Fund, as laid down in 1;he Consti tut1o.n Ordinanee 
of 1854 which granted Representative Government to the Cape. This FUnd 
'. 
from 1855 to 1862 «!l:ltp!!tnded an average o:f' £7000 per annum. on Atr1ean· 
education .. a B;enerous proVision when we know that the Government expenditure 
on EUropean 'eaueation at this time was slightly .more than £10000 per annum. 
It should be not~d that these schools, a1<1ed by the Aborigenes' Fund, were 
not unclor tho control or the Education· _Department. '!be Comm.ittee remarks 
in its Report: ... 
. nTb.ia resUlted ,_n a serious la9k of supervision or ,expert 
gu.1danoe ot the work of t.b.ese -schools, et ther 1n tb.eir 
elementary depS.rtMnta, or 'n their new Ventures into 
industrial ed.ucatlGn" .• 
(ileport 1935 ... l936, para.J.2) 
In 1866, on a /ecommendation made .in bis Report on Ne.ti ve 
Education by Dr Langb.run Dele• Superintendent-General of Education (who 
oons\tdered·the previous ·education system "e auccesstul one" on the whole) 1 
.all the $chools tor.Atricans tvere put under the control or the Education 
Department by the lr.ducetion Act No.l3 ·of 1865. The rermlt was closer 
organb~ation between t.he. Department and the schools, and consequent further 
develo~nt of African ~ducation. 
'l'bree ev~nts in th,is dev$lopment tnil!iJt be particularly mentioned, 
vi~. the opening of the South African Native College at Fort Hare in l9lG, 
the introduction of tree primary educatioll tor Non. ... Jillropean$ in 1920, and 
the adoption ot a dU'f'erentiated ·primary curriculum for Native .school$ in 
1922. 
· The main features of this curriculum were that the teaching of 
the vernacular in the primary classes should 'be .made compulsory; and that 
hygiene. Native handwork, elE)rnentery agrieu.l ture. and gardening for boys 
and housecre.rt and needlework tor .girls shoUld be taught. 
3. ... 1926-.1945 ... '!his period is characterized by jofnt control 
of the Department of Native Affairs and th,e Provincial Education Departments. 
10. 
The State now assumes more responsibilities in financing a larger number 
of schools~ in employing many more administrators end inspectors, in 
.controlling the training of teachers and the general man ·gement of all 
institutions. 
The number ot Government and state-aided schools increased 
appreciab).y. ·In 1926; tor 1nsta.noe, there were in the Cape 1625 State-
aided schools aud 1 ·Goverru:nent school; in 1945 there were 2030 state-aided 
and 14 Government schools. 
4. 1946-1953 .... This last period .• which wns ended by the .Bantu 
·Education Act ot 1953, saw joint control of' tna Department of' Education, 
Arts, and Science (formerly Union Education Department) and the Provincial 
Education Departments. It was marked by e1 change in the system of financing 
Bantu education u.nd.er Act No.29 of 1945 (l), in order to counter more · 
efficiently the dltficult1es ot expenditure on the ever-increasing number 
ot Atrioan schools. 
B. PRFSENT AWINISTRATION OF AFRICAN EDUCATION. 
· The Administration of African education referred to here is the 
administrative system which was operating at the time of this survey. The 
survey was held during a transition pa:riot! t~hen the African schools in 
Cape Town were still administered u.nder the educational system which. was 
changed by the Bantu Education Act of' 1953. This Act became law at the 
end or September 1953 and came into operation from. the lst January 1954.(2) 
From that date the Native .Affairs Department has taken over from the. 
(l) UNION OF SOU'IB AFRicA, "Native Education Finance Act," No.29 of 1945-
THE GO'V:EaWMENT PRINTER ... PRETORIA, U)45. 
(2) UNION OF SOU'lH AFRICA 1'U•G* Gazette, 24th December, 195S • .-para,.270.-
'l'HE GOVERNMENT PRINTER ... PRETORIA, 1953. 
11. 
Provincial Education Authorities the administration or African education. 
But, according to information from the Secretary of' Na.tive education in 
Cape Town, the Education Department tor the Cape Province was still 
entrusted with the education or Africans, as tho new Native Education 
regulations bad to be finally considered before being put into. effect. 
The following information, summarized from the Official Year 
Book of tha Vnion of South Africa (1), is not limited only to the 
administrative policy specifically regarding African education, but 
gives some details on the general administration of education in the 
Union, The' reason for this is that the schools of my survey include 
also 1nst1 tutions which are not axclusi vely tor Africans but tor people· 
or the other races, such as, tor instance, the University of Cape Town 
and the Technical College. 
The administrative system or education in the Union ie of a 
dualistic natttre. Under the Act of Union, 1910. the Provincial Education 
Departments administer primary and secondary education and control most 
ot the training of teachers, while the Union Government• acting through 
several State departments • the chief being the Department of Education, 
Arts and Science ... ai1m1nister higher education. But. while by Act or 
Uhion in 1910 "higher education" meant only "university education", at 
present also industrial education, child welfare, agricultural education, 
vocational and technical education, etc. tall under the definition of 
"higher education" and consequently und~rnational control. Economic 
reasons, 1n particular, decided the central Government to take over by 
successive Acts of legislation, the control end administration of 
institutions, which rango from kindergarten~ to the highest post-graduate 
(l) OFFICIAL YEAR BOOK Oil' THE UNION OF SOU'IH AFRICA, No.27-l952-53" 
Ohapter VIII, para.l, pages 333 ... 335 and 338. 
'mE GOVERNMENT PRINTER - PRETORIA • l9o3-4 • 
12. 
classes of the university. The Provinces were found too weak to run 
them properly. On the other hand this "anomalous situation has ita 
counterpart in the provincial domain where, besides administ.ering 
primary and secondary education, the-provincial departments also train 
teachers whose two-year and three-year courses are all of a post-
' matriculation nature, end therefore are strictly speak.i.ng higher 
education". (ibidem, page 333) 
The t'1nanaing of education it dependent firstly, on t.he authority 
whioh administers the school, i.e. provincial, union or local authority. 
The provinces are responsible tor the financing of primary and 
secondary education from revenue received from provincial taxation and 
from a subsidy from the Union Government. The Financial Relatione 
Oonaolidat.ion and Amendment Act No •. 3B of 1945 lays down, inter alta, that 
a general annual subsidy shall be pa1d, from the Consolidated Revenue Fund 
of the Union to each Province, or an amount equal to fifty per cent of net 
expenditure. 
The Union Government finances e~ucat1on as tollows:-
Universit1es and technical colleges, as State~aided institutions, receive 
grants amounting to about halt the cost of maintenance of these inst.i tutions; 
vocational, housecratt and industrial schools are financed in full by th~ 
De~artment of Education,:Arts and Science; finally there are several other 
institutions of various types which receive grants-in-aid from the 
Department of Education, 1\:r:ts and Science. 
ibe local authorities ot the Union, (which differs radically in 
this respect from Great Britain, Canada, u.s.A. and most European countries) 
have no power to impose taxes for education, "and, with the exception of 
sporadic grants made by large urban mun1cipal1t1es to universities and 
technical colleges, they raise no money for education". (ibidem. page 335) 
The financing ot education, moreover, 1s dependent on the types 
of school.s, 1. .e~ publiC; State-aided or private schools .• 
The publ;i.C or State schools are those which are under publiC 
:management: they a;-e adtn1n1stered '!.itlB tUlly financed by the State; 
. approXimatelY 93 per cent of EUropean children f!ttend public schools. 
·'lhe large majority ot Non-European· schools are State-aided schools and 
are partly .supported and controlled by the churches. Pr1.vate schools, 
attended by a small manority ot children. receive no financial aid 
trom the Government authorities. 
'!he administration of African education, changed by the Bantu 
Edu.cation Act ,of 1·953, was still conduoted in the Cape at the time of 
my survey, as ·said above, under t.he prertou~ regulations. 
Tb.e legisl~t1 ve authority on African education was the· · 
Prov1netal Council. 'lhe head of' the ProVincial. Education Department 
aClmintstered Atriean education, assisted by a Cb.iet' Inspector on Nattve · 
, Fducation., and. was advtse.d on et;ucation .matters by an :Advisory Board 
consisting chtet'ly of representatives or the misstons, as the large 
majority or Atrican schools '"'ere state-aided mission schools. 
The mission schools were ,controlled by .missionary managel,'S, 
many of w.hom were. in the Cape, African while 1n the other Provinces 
tb.ey ·all had to be European. . The chief fUnctions or managers ot African 
aided schools were as follows:-
. . . 
"(1) 'l'o provide for an<t. supervise religious and moral 
.1nstruct1 on • 
(11) ~p provide and maintain all necessary school 
bui.ld~ngs. · 
( 111) 'ro .nominate for approval by the . Education 
Departme~t, teachers to be appointed. 
(1 v) 'To furni.sh to the Education Department all 
required records and returns. 
(v)· Tb effect, on behalf ot the Education Department, 
payment ot all approved teachers• salaries. 
(vi) To suspend at descretion any teacher against whom 
o charged of misconduct (was) laid." 
(ibidem, page 336) 
14. 
Above the Provincial Education Authority there wos the controlling 
authority of the Minister ot Edttcation. Undor Act No.29 ot 1945 (l) the 
Uintster appointed a OBion AdVisory Board on Native Education to advise 
the Union Go'il'ern.ment and the adminiatretions or the Provinces on matters 
relating to Atr1can education. The members of this Board were: the 
Secretary for Native Affairs, as chairman; the Secretary tor the 
Department or Education, Arts and Science; a representative trom each 
Province; other three no~nated members. and two members of the Natives 
Representative Council. 
'!he main provision made by Act No.29 or 1945 was. a.s the 
Commission on Native Education .of 1949-51 writes. 
fla revolutionary change in the financing of Bantu 
education, in that all the funds to be made available 
to the Prov.inoial Administrations were to be drawn 
direct from. the Consolidated Revenue P\md and were 
no longer dependent on General Tax. IJlJ.e estimates 
were placed on the votes of the Union Department ot 
Education, Arts and Science and the Secretary for 
that Department became tho Accounting Officer". (2} 
The t'ine.ncing of Atrioan education has always been a d1t'f1cult 
problem tor the country owing to the growth of the needs ot African 
education and ot tho consequent expenditure. From 1910, when the tour 
Provinces were united in the Union, until 1921 the provincial goverrunents 
continued to provide the necessary :runds. This practice was unsatisfactory 
with the aXpanoion of Bantu education and it •as ineVitable that mora funds 
should be provided either from taxation on the Africans or trom general 
(l) UNION OF SOU'IH AFRICA, "Native Education Finance Act, No.29 ot 1945.-
Section 3.- 'lliE OOVERNM:Elfr J?RI~PRETORIA ,1945,. 
(2) idem, 
I 
"Report of the Commission on Native Education, 1949-1951•' 
Chapter IV, para..l9S ..... U.G. No.53/1951 - '!BE GOVERNMENT 
PRIN'l'ERtPRETORIA, 1951· 2.-
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revenue; and when tho 'l'ranavaa.l attempted to tax the Afrtea.ns in 1921, 
the Uhion Government intervened, debarring, by Act No.5 of 1921, tho 
Provinces from imposing taxes on Africans for their education. The 
central government itself agreed to p;rovide the necoasary funds. 
Soon, owing to ovordue expansion, further funds were needed 
and the Government, by the Native Taxation and Development Act No.4l ot 
1925 allocated one-fifth of the Native poll tax tor African education. 
The money was paid into the Native Development Fund, which became known 
as the South Atr1can Nat1 ve Trust Fund. Bantu education expanded again 
and. the revenue derived from the general tax was increased from. time to 
time as pressure on the Native Development Fund increased. Nevertheless, 
during the years 1925·1945 the expenditure in Bantu education always 
exceeded the tunds available from direct Bantu taxation. 
Act No.29 of 1945 put the tinano1ng ot African education on a 
completely new tooting; no longer dependent on the ineutticient general 
tax. {l) At present, however, this Act as well has been repealed by the 
new legislation. 
0. A:ERIOAN EDUCA'fiON UNDER BANTU EDUCATION ACT 1953. 
The new Bantu Education Act ot 1953 (2) may be regarded, as the 
"apex" in the histot'ical process ot centralization ot At'rioan education, 
which started tram. the independent control of private missionary and 
philanthropic societies. This prooess developed into a larger system ot 
proVincial administration and now ends with the unitary control or the 
Central Government. 
(l) UNION OF SOUTH A]BICA, "Report of the Commission on Native Education, 
1949-1951"-0hapter lV,2. paras 189-197, 219-221.-
u.G. 53/1951 ... 'lliE GOVI!Rl'IIENT PRINTER,PRETORIA,l95l-2. 
(2) idem, "Bantu Education Act No.47 ot 1953"-
WE GOVERNMENT PRINTER ... PRE'IDRIA, 1953. 
, 
Tho Act lays down the following main provisions:-
(a) It provides f'or the transfer of the administration 
and control of Bantu education from the provincial 
authorities to the Government, namely to the Union 
Department of Native Affairs. (Section .2) 
(b) Only primary ana secondary education and teachers• 
training are .aftected by the Act. 
"Higher Educationn, w1 thin the meaning ot .Act N.3S 
ot 1945, is excluded. (Section 1.111) 
(c) 'Ibere will be· three typ~s of schools under the Act; 
viz. Bantll comm1l!l1ty schools, established or 
maintained by Bantu au.thor1t1es, native councils, 
tribes or communities (Section ~6) .; Government :Bantu 
Schools, newly established by the government or taken 
over fX"?m provincial administration (Section 7); and 
Sta.te .. aidcd Native ,schools, including mission schools. 
The Minister is required to consult the local Bantu 
authority before approVing the establishment or 
existence of these schools, or'bet'ore granting any 
Bid (Section 8) 
{d) As trom the date to be fixed. by the Minister, no 
16. 
Bantu or nat1 -ve school, excepting Government Bantu 
schools; cau be established or .conducted unless it has 
been reg1.stered. The registration is at the desoretion 
of the Minister acting on the advice and recommendation 
of the Native Affairs Commission. (Section 9) 
(a) In regard to the management and control of Government 
Bantu schools, the Minister is empowered to establish 
any regional, local boards or councils o.s he may deem 
·expedient; h& may also entru.st the control a.nd 
management ot a· Gove:t-nlfl.ent Bantu sehool to a . 
' Bantu authority ()t' Nati vo council .(section 12) 
(f') Finally, the Mi1;tister may issue regulations on 
sp-eeific matters Vti th regard ·to the _admirtistration 
. ·. * . . 
- of Nat1 ve .educat.ion. ana .. on_ "any ·other matter", 
(such as medium -ot instruction, religious 
i.nstruct1on, fees. etc), 'r$lating to Government 
Bantu s_chools .. ·(Section 15) 
17. 
- ' . . . 
Qtl.l'Y the future .Of pr1ma:r;v- a_l1d secondary education and teachers• 
traini-ng t.heretore • . has been· replanned ·by the Act • because at- present the 
1-'fricans are utilizing the .existing taeil1ties for higher education very 
l1'ttle, as this S\11'VeY also shows in the follovd.ng pages. But there 1a 
no doubt that if primary and seeondaJrY' education ot the Bantu impro!'es . 
tog¢ther with their sooio•economic condit.ions, additional facilities wS.ll 
have to be provided in this sphere too. 
'lha Act 1s a part ot·the large-scale scheme alreaay in 
operation, applied by the Government :l.n the att.empt of re-organizing the. 
whole Bantu aornmtintty ot South AtriQe.. Other remarks and criticisms on 
this Act are made in _the last part ot t)11s :work. 
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PART II 
THE SCHOOlS OF THE SURVEY. 
19. 
SECTION I 
SCHOOLS AND AREA 
.At the time or my survey, June 1954, the different types and 
number or institutions for Atricane that imparted general education were 
the tollo\'11116: -
• 3 nursery schools 
- 12 primary schools 
- 1 high school 
- 1 special school tor the dear 
- l university 
- l technical college 
- 13 night schools 
- 5 correspondence colleges 
or these schools:· 
- 26 are tor Africans only (viz. 2 nursery schools, the 
high school, 12 primary schools and 11 night schools); 
- 5 are tor Non-Europeans (viz. 1 nursery school. the 
school tor the deat, the technical college and 2 night 
schools); · 
- 6 ore schools open to all racial croups (viz. the 
university and the correspondence colleges). 
Loreover, the above institutions may be divided into two 
categories:-
A. Scboolo where the Africans are full-time pupils 
(Viz. the nursery schools, primary and higb. schools, 
the school for the dear ana the uni verst ty) ; 
B. Schools whet-a the Atri·cans are part•t1me pupils (rlz. 
the techtli~e.l college. night schools and .corr*'spondenoe 
colleges~) 
'l'he names and addresses or the schools are as :follows:• 
. ' 
NURSERY SCHOOlS 
1. Kensington Nqrsery School 
12th Avenue, 
Wind.errnere. 
2. .Langa Nursery School 
· Lerotholi Road, 
Langa. 
3. R.,c. NurserY School 
Lange. Road • 
Langa. 
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOlS 
4, Langa High SChOOl 
· Vtashlngton Avenue 
·:t.anga · 
'6. Methodist Primary SQhool 
Chapel street • 
. District Sijt, 
Oape Town. 
6 .. ':Methodist Primary School 




-otr Kromboom Road, 
•Blender .Avenue, 
'1. Methodist Primary School 
.terotholi Road, 
S. St. Cypriana Primary School (E,C.) 
Lerothol1 noaa, 
l.anga. 
9. R.o. Primary School 
· Rubuse.na Avenue; 
Langa. 
10. · A.M,E. Primary School 
.Rubusana Avenue; 
Langa. 
11. D.R.O .• Primary School 
· lungJ.e Walk, 
L~nga. 







-12th .Avenue • . 
.,..6th Avenue,. 
15. E.c •. Primary School 
' 7th Avonue, 
Vllnclermere. 
14. Presbyterian Primary School 
· Boundary Road. 
Retreat. 
B.rancb.est ... 
;·Boundary Rd., 4th Avenue 
.. Blouvle1 .. 
).5., Methodlst. Primary School 
ll'ree Ground , 
Mu1Zenbers. ~ · \-. 






1?. Dominican School for the Deat 
Wittebome. 
21. 
.1e. Uni VGrs1 ty ot Oape Town 
Rondobosch. 
TECHNICAL COLLllnE 
19. Technical College 
Roeland Street .• 
Cape Towti. 
Branches at:-
·Battswood Secondary School 
Gosport Avenue 
W'ynberg. 
-Alex ... s1nton Secondary School 
Buckley Avenue 
Atl:llone. 
-Kensington ~ant~al School 
IGansington Road, 
Maitland • 
. NIGHT SC!IOOLS 
(Oape Night School Association) . 
20. :t.anga Senior Night Sohool 
at E.C. Primary School 
Langa. 
· 21. Langa Junior Ntght School 
at Methodist Primary School 
Lange. 
22. VJ1ndermere Night School 
at Methodist Primarr School 
W1naerm~re. 
23. Retreat Night School 
at Presbyterian Primary School 
Retreat. 
24,. St. Markts Night School 
William St.reat 
Distri¢t Six, Cape Town. 
Catda Night Sobool 
Pr1noe.George's Drive, 
Retreat • 
. 26 •. Sea Point Night School 
Baptist HaU 
Tramway Rd • Cape 1l'own. 
27 •. Green Street Night School 
Friends' Meeting Bouse 
Green Streot,·Cape Town. 
(Otb.er Night Schools) 
28. ·Dioces.an Coll·ege Night. School . 
Diocesan Oollege1 
Rondebosoh. 








31. Methodist lUght School 
at Primary SohQol· 
Cashel: Road. 




33. University of South Atr1oa -
Commissioner .• 
75, Forest Drive, 
Cepe Town .• 




35. College o:£ Gonuneroe. 
Mosenthals Buildings. 
39 • Roeland Street, 
Cape Town. 
:36. Union College, 
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37. International Correspondence Schools 
45 • Short.rnerltet Street, 
Cape Town. 
24. 
It seemed useful to add to the above list or schools, a l1st 
or the districts or the Cape Town Municipality, and e map showing the 
geographical distribution of th~ schools surveyed along the municipal 
area. 
In Report SS 4 of the Social Survey o:t Cape Town (1). the 
Municipality of Cape Town is diVided into the following areas:-
1. Wl!STERN AREA: Sea Point, Camps Bay, Ta.mboers Kloof', 
oranjezicht (Districts encircling Lion's Heed); 
2. CENTRAL AREA: MouiUe Point, the Docks, Signal Hill, 
the C1 ty, D1strtot Six, Vrodehoek (the seaward part of 
Cape Town); 
3. EASTERN AREA: Woodstock, Salt R1 ver, 9bso.rvatory, 
r-Iaitland, and lately Vlindermere (Districts around the 
estuary of the Salt River); 
4. SOunnmN AREA: Mowbray. Rondebosch 1 Claremont; Wynberg, 
· Diep River, Retreat. Mu1zonberg, Kalk Bay (the Southern . 
.Suburbs). Langa and Athlone belong to this area. 
The map on page 25 shows circles in ditterent colours which 
indicate the dif'terent types of schools and were drawn where the central 
buildings or the schools are approximately. The circles 1n black closely 
drawn to other circles indicate those night schools which are held in the 
premises ot the other day .. schools. 
- w ~-- 1 ... -
(l) Eo BATSON; ttFoverty in Coloured Households" 1 Report SS 4~ 1941, page e.-
UNIVERSITY OF C.APE TOWN - CAPE ·roWN, 1941. 
S~TION . II 
. . . 
.ln:•a pamphlet issued by the Nursery School Association of 
South Africa. Vi vi en L. Brown defines a Nursery School as tta place where 
a group of children .between the ages .of 2 and 6 years come to spend 
several hours ot the day playing,. eating and sleeping in a happy and 
hoalthy ·environment under tb.e gUidance and super1'1s1on of trained 
personnel n. (l) 
In South Africa. a Nursery School must be registered ·una.er the 
Children• s Act. in order to benefit trom grants-in-aid or subsid.ies by 
the SOcial Welfare· Department or by the Municipalities. Section 59 • 
sub-section (a) of the Act, reads: 
"If' the !Unister ts satisfied that an lnsti tution 
is so managed ana conducted that .it is suitable tor the 
reception, maintenance and training ·Of children in need ot 
care, and that the manager ot tbat Institution may be 
properly entrusted w1 tb.~ the powers conferred by. this Act 
and any ~eg~ationa thereunder, upon the manager of a 
certit.ied institution, he may:, ·on the application of that · 
1n19t1tut1on, grant to· them h~s oertiticate to that etteot. 1'(2} 
In my survey of' the Nursery SChools. ·tor Africans in t.he Cape 
Town Municipality l have included Cr'$ches •. creches cater for children 
under 2 years or age and may be divided into two catesoriee:-
(.l) 
(2) 
{a) Cr~ches which are ttplaces like hostels" where infants 
are cared for du.ring the day, i.d. are looked after, 
VIVIEN L. BROWN, "Niirsory Schools 'in South. Africa" .. No.4. page 3.• 
mE NURSERY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH AFRICA, 
. PRETORIA. • . 
UNION OF SOU'lH AERIOA "Ch1ldran' s Act No.3l/1937" ... Section 59, 
sub ... section (a) .... TaE OOVERNMBNr PRIN'rl!R-PRErORIA,l937 ... 
27. 
ted and kept orderly and clean, whilst their 
mothers are at work away from home. 
(b) Creches where, in addition to above :t'unotions. some 
educational aot1vit1es are undertaken, similar to 
those in Nursery Schools. 
Only-Creches 1n Category B have been included in my survey, as 
thelr methods and aims are similar to those or Nursery Schools. 
In summary. theretpre, it may be .regarded that:·-
Creoh&s are "Pre .. sohools for children undor 2 years ot 
age". NurserY Schools are "Pre-achools for children f'loom 
2 to 5 years of age". 
• .. 
The pre•.SChool education movement (l) • which has ·dev.eloped 
extensively during the first halt ot this century in many western countries. 
started in South Africa in 1930 when a Nursery Health Class was opened by 
the Municipal Health Department in one or the poorer quarters ot 
,;rohannesburg. Cape Town and East London also established, at a later date, 
several Municipal Nursery Schools tor indigent children. Othor 
Municipalities followed and gave grants-in-aid and other assistance to 
Nursery Schools run by voluntary agencies. 
'lha .educational significance ot Nursery Schools has been always 
stressed by their promoters,. At present a number of Nursery Schools are 
run by oommi ttees ot parents or by others interested in education. The 
Union Education Department has introduced Nursery Schools into a few of 
their Housecratt High and Girls' Industrial Schools as practice centres 
tor pllpile in.terested 1n child welfare. 
(l) Nl.l.RS:ERY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION OF 80t1IH AFRIO.A, "Nursery School Handbook" 1 
Ob.apter 1, pages 235-'1 .... 'mE AFRICAN DOOIWAN, .,-
CAPE TOVI'N., 1947. 
IJ.be Union Go-vernment supplement 50 per cent or tlie grants 
paid by ·the Socia.). Welf'a.re Department or by ProVincial Departments ... 
Health,, Edu<mtion ... to approved . Nursery Schools •. 
. ' . . 
.In the Cape Province most ot the Nursery Schools eire . run by 
c)?.ar:itablo inst1tu.t1ons and -churches ana, it apprt:rtre4. are subsidite,ci 
b:y W~ltare or Health Departments... . Heal t:h Departments :run _some ot the 
schools. Moreover, the Provincial Administration (amongst whoae Chiet 
Otficers are tbe Superi~tandent•General of Edueation and the s~cretery 
of t.he Education Department) pays-~ los. per quarter in respect ot 
each pupil enroll.ed at a roca.ogn1sea Nursery School. No Nlll"serv Schaol. 
tor Africans is at present subsidized bf tbe PrOvlnotal AdminJ,stration. 
Norm~.ly Government and Provinc16l subsidies al'e granted to approved 
Nursery Schools, applying tor them, on recommendation ot the Nu.rser:v 
School Association ot South Africa. 
The Nursery School .Association or South Atr1oa {1) was 
constituted in 1939~ 'l'h.e J\ssoc1a~1on. is.reoogni.sed by those Government 
. . 
and local authorities that subs1d1~e Nursen Schools.. It is a nationally 
organiSed body~ Tb.e work of' the ·Aseociatton is carried ·out chiefly 
tht-ough. local branches \t.lhioh are formed in any community with a minimum 
; 
~-·· 
' . . 
ot 12 members. Tile .Association offers help and information in :t.be .,.~-: 
. t'~ 
establishment of' Nursery Schools ot an approved standard, wb.ioh the· 
Jtssooiation tries to keep high 1n.oraer to incrf!ase the ~fticienoy.ot 
all _persona or agenQies tb.a.t administer Nursery Schools. 1'he Association 
grants ''Certlticates" to the schools provided they maintain t.he standard 
Th~ Association lays down "General and Speo1ftc Ste.ndardsn 
wh#.eb. 1na1cate the a.tma of a Nursery School. l quote them below as the 
(1) NU.RSERY SCHOOL .A$00ClA'.riON OF SOUTH AFRICA, "Nursery SChool Handbook".., 
Introduction .... 'IBE AFRICAN BOO~N ... CAPE TOWN,l94'7. 
•. 
Association is the most competent South At~ican authority in the 
matter. (1) 
> 'I 
According to the "General Standards"; a Nursery Sch0ol:-
... :m:tcludes formal .instruction ot the three Rs; 
·~ Ma:i.ntains and promotes physical health through 
regular inedical and· d9fital inspection,; and throUgh 
the provision of an envi:rot1111ent and progra.mm.e 
designed to meet the developmental oharaetertstics 
... and needs of the ch:t.:i..d; 
.... Provides for the child developing intereats l>y 
giving: h11'1!. experiences and mater.iala with which he 
'· 
can work out his own problems and satisfy his 
growing impulses i 
.. Gives the child opportunities to e.asociate with other 
. children ot his own age and. level ot development; 
.... Provides the skilled guidance ot qualified persons 
who have a real understanding ana love or pre-school· 
ch.ildren; · 
,..;. Maintains close eo-operation "With parents or guardians, 
assisting them to understand the various aspects of the· 
Child' s development; 
... Should provide such education through the medium of the 
· child • s mother tongue 
·According to the "Specific Standards", a Nursery School should 
provide tree e.ct1 rtty, a b!llanced mid-aay meal, sleep and rest on 
incUVidual beds or mats, lessons in personal hYgiene and 1ntroa.uotion to 
(l) NURSERY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION OF ,SQU'IH AFRICA, "Nursery School Handbookl'l.,. 
Chapter 2, pages 239-241-. THE AFro:CAN BoORMAN ... 
OAPE TOWN, 1947 • 
See also:· 
idem.; "Handbook of Nursery School Standards and Equipment"- pages l-:3 
obtainable by the Honorary Secretary, P.o.Box 673,PRETORIA-
varioUs kinds. Of creative· activitV. 
In butl~ings.and equipment the school shoula provide:-
,{a l .Indoor playing ana sleep~n$ spaoo. 
floor .space should b~ 30 sq.tt. per·cht-l.d. 
' 
(b) Outdoor playing space. The mUlimum should be .. 
60 sq.tt. per chtld, With hard i-unways .tor ~)leeied . ' . . -· .. 
-with grass. 
(c) :cooking taolltties., 
(a) t'ash bas1ns and .tavatort~s.. 'lhe mlntmwn (;lb.ould _be 
.6 baSins and 4 lavatories tor 35 ah1lc1ren., 
· (;$) Adequate tu)l'lliture-ana ~duca~tonal toys., 
'!he school shoUld not cater :t'or more than 35 pupils. It should. 
~ . ' '• .. . ;. ' . ~ . "\ 
have a full.•time .statt including ,a ·trained SuperVisor., A.ss1stan.t, Cook 
. . ·; . . ·. ' ·· .. ',· ' ... ·. ~~·· . ,. 
. ' 
and Q1.eaner; and part-tune statt including a Doctor·~·· Dentist, Psychiatrist 
·,md Psychologist. Dietician, Social.Worker, trained Nur~e. and. other 
spec~alists 1t necessary., 
'.Medical, dental and developmental ,e~aminations should be held 
regularly; viz. 4a.lly health examinat~ons by the supervisor ,or by the 
nurse, quarterly E»t&ninatllons by the doctor,' halt~yearly ,examinations by 
. I ' 
,the dentist.: Ohil.dren• s Records on he~lth, weight and height must be ·· 
. . 7 . . • .~ ~ . ' . • • • . 
. . 
NurserY Schools J.eads. to. a disc.uSsion ot the·· question ot ·_inolud1ng them 
. ~ - . ' l ' ' . ' ~ . 
. in ·13: survey_ ot f\trican education •. _. 
: Qan ~UX'Bery Scll.o~l£1 be .ct,assitte~ as "schools"? Many lll.Odern 
• ' . ~ . ' . . l . • .. ' ,, 
ed\lCa.tt,onalts~s rank tl1:em d~flnitely w11ih t~e _schoo~s, i.~tluenced by the 
importance which child psychologists attach to'the formative years ot 
childhood. As long as 50 years ago a Victorian scholar is said to have 
J"ema.rked to a colleague about his, new born oh.ild. ._Young as .he is, he w111 
31, 
learn more than you ln' the next ftm years. n The statement is ·no longer 
mere opiniott, as it cottla have been in past centuries. "Never again", 
say,s a mod,ern investi~ato;-, "Will the child's mind, cha.ract$r and spirit 
advance as in this tormat.ive period ot growth." (1) 
The edu~atlona;L 1mportanc.e .o;f.'·Nure~rr Schools as "schools" is 
. . . 
shomt ·clearly bV the 1nta-rest which Fducat1on Departments of ,many· 
.. : 
European countries have taken in Nursery Schools either by financing them 
or by inolu.elina them in the educational system ot their commimities. In 
England, tor instance, the Education .Act ot 1919 makes Nursery Schools an 
intagral part of the Education system. Lo()al education authorities must· 
} 
proVide Nursery Schools for pUpils under 5 years or age • (2) 
l 
ln Sot~th Africa Nursery Schools are still under the care of 
soci(al and. t'a.tnily welfare organ1~ations, su~h as Social Welta~e and Health 
· · L'tepartments, Boards ot Aid; private ,organizati_ons such as Die S\lid· 
Atrikaanse Federate vrouaraati, the National Council tor Child V1$lfare, · 
. . ' 
the South Aftoi·oan National Cot?llcil for Maternal an(! Ohild · Vlel:f'aro • · ·the 
' - . . . 
Nursery School Assooiatton,ot SouthA~tca, Ohu.roh charitable institutions, 
. . t 
arid the like. (3) .But <the financial a1d g1 ven. by Oantral Goverrunent and · 
. . . 
ProVincial Education a_uthoritles illustrates that their value tn the 
general ·eauoational. system is-recognized. 
The · aefini tion of' a Nurs&t"Y School by V1 Vi en L. Brown quoted at 
(l) T. RAYflONT, "Modern Education: Its Aims and Methods." ... Chapter V; 
page l.l5 ... LONC!!ANS, GRE'liN AND CO.•LONIX>N. NEw YOBK; 
TQRONTO, 1939. 
(2) mE ~NURSERY SCHOOL .ASSOO.IA'I'ION OF GREAT BRirAIN, '•Nursery Schools 
in Relation to Slum Clearance and·Re ... fiousing." 
page 2 ... GLOUCESTER PRINL"ERS I.TD; BLACKEUARS PRESS"" 
GLOUCESTER. -
(3) OFF.tOIAL YEAR BOOK Oil' TBE UNION OF SOmB .AlnUOA, ,No .• 27 - 1952~53 .... 
Chapter v. para-.2. pag~s 191-3; and para.,6,. pagQ 204.-
mlil OOVERNMml' l?niN'l'm,l?RFroRIA • 1953-54• . . 
' ' ' 
tho beginning or this section is as toU~st .... 
"A place where a group ot children betw'een the ages of 
2 and 6 'years come to spend several hours of the day 
playing, eating end sleeping in a happy and healthy 
environment under the guidance and superVision ot 
trained personnel," 
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One may ask it' this is education 1n the trad.i tional sense of the word, 
f-Or ''playing, eating end sleeping" seem to have verY 11 ttle .in common 
' ' 
with ace.dSmi~ subjects. But the ract 1s that in a Nursery Schooi 
()hildren learn., '"under skilled ,supervision" • manners, s.b.ort versea 1 
singing, hygiene. and the first rudiments of .numbe.r work. All this .is 
unquestionably eauoation" Moreover~; a ·wash-basin or ·a toy in childhood 
.may have the same educational importance. mutatis mutandis, whi6h an 
. ' ' 
hYClt:'aul1c pump has in the Engineering Dspartmen:t., a: clay modal· $.n the 
.Department or 'Elne Arts or the University, and a "apart1tou in the· 
College of Music. 
There:f'ore, I accept the opinion of .many ,eduoat1onal1sts-who 
' .. . 
consider the NurserY ·Schools as a part or the whole school system. · arid· 
have inc).uded them in my surve;v. in particular, the "social characteri'l 
of. the Nursery Schools, recognised by overYbod.y, suits the natl\re and " 
aims of thts.surv~y pert~ctly. 
There are 11 Non-European Nursery Schools in Oape:Town. 
These may be dirtded into the toll.owing catego:tties:-
A. Those f'O.r Ai'rtoans only (viz. Langa Government Creche, and 
Nursery School, and Lange R.C. Nursery School); 
:a. Those that do-not edmit Africans (vi~ .. Bokma.kirie Creche, 
-lst .Avenu.e, Bokmaktrie; run by the City Health D~artment; 
.. Marlon Inst1 tute, Ob.apel Street, Cape ~own) Salt ru. ver 
Nursery School, Sb~lley Stre&t; Salt River. l:'tm by the 
Cit¥ Health Department; and Bl.oemh.ot' Nurse~ School, 
Constitution Street, Qapa Town, run by the City 
Health Department) ; 
c.. Those admitting Africans end other Non-Europeans. 
O:f' these, .. 2 soho~l.s (Viz. ·:ranet Bourhill Institute, 
Lansdowne Rd u Ol.aremont • anc1 Tatelberg nay Nursery 
School. Canterbury stre.et, ·Cape ~own, run by the 
· :eoa.rct ot Aid) are· aot'ualiy registered as Nursery 
·schools tor Coloured Children, and. tb.arerore, 
although Africans are sometimes admitted .• they are 
registered as Coloured pu.pils. 
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Tho other 3 schools (viz. Kensington Creche.; vrtndermere; 
B-n Liberman Institute .Nursery School, Muli.r Street' 
Cape Town; and Qtifda Nursery Sohaol,., t='rinoe George 
Drive, Retreat) • while a&n:ttting Atr1oans and other 
Non.Europaane on equal tooting. register each 
according to h1s race. 
tn this survey I .have '!nal.uded both sChools in Category A, 
no school in Category B, and 1 "SChool tn Category G. I hevo chosen only 
l school in Category- c (viz. Kenstngton Oreche. Windermere) beca~se the 
.num.bor. ot Atr:toan P.upils is comparativelY high (Atri~ana 38; other 
. . 
Non-Europeans 66), while in. tho ,other schools the African children are 
13 in all, distributed as follows: Ryman Liberman Institute Nursery 
School, 3; Cafda Nursery School. 2; and Sanet Bourhill Institute, e .. 
The .matn ;oeason tor these s.~t~aU nwn.bers ot .Atr.ioan pupils is that these 
·schools are situated 1n Coloured areas with fevJ Africans. 
It .is interesting to record here the total number of Nursery 
Schools in Cape Town in order to note the· di !'terence .in the number .of 
Nursery $ob.oole ror Europeans and for Non-Europeans. 'l.'he .figures have 
been· provi.dEui by the Maternal ana O.b.U,4 Vleltare otnce, Bea.l th Department, 
.Keeran Street; Oape Town, and are those ror 1952, the latest ft.gures 
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avaUabl.e at t.be 'time of' my inquiry: .. 
NurserY Schools tor Europeans 63 
,Nursery Schools for Non~Buropeans 9 
other than Atr1cans 
Nursery Schools for Afr1~ans 1 ·· 
There is:; however; one school included itt my survey, not included 1n the 
above figures• viz• Lange R•C• Nursery School·, started in 1953• Of the 
5 schools surveyed (l), Kensington Cr~che and Langa Government Nursery 
School- are registered under the Childr·ent s Act of' 1937 • Langa R;, o. 
Nursery School is not yet so registered; because 1 t is not open tor the- · 
~atiod or 10 hours per day (viz. either ·rrom 7 a•m• to 5 p.m.* or trom 
S a.m.,. to 6 p;otn;,} prescribed by Governm.er.Lt Regulations• This Nursery 
School caters for the children from 9 to 12 a.,m. only. 
'lbe following Tables refer to the ~bove 3 schools;, · 
Sex and Age ClassU'lcation of Pupils tor Per1oa January to· J"une 1954. 
. . ... - '' 
' 
Name Of A G E G R 0 UP .. :MAL 
Under 2 2-5 . years years 
School M. F. Total M. ·F. Total M, F. Total 
Kensington 20 -16 3S ·- ... .... 20 lS 3B 
Lang a Govt. 12 '1 .1'9 22 .33. 55 34. 40 '14 
·tanga 11.0. ... .... - 34 69 103 34 69 103 
•morAL 32 25 f)l'T 56 102 158 88 127 215 
(l) ... Kensington 01"3che 1 Windermere, fol" Non•Eu.ropeans (see Plate I • 
· p}loto 1) started in 1952; it is run by the Union of 
.rew1sh Women of South Atrica, Cape '!'own Branch • 
' 
. .:. Langa Government Creche and Nu.rsery School tor .Africans· (see Plate I, 
photo 2) started 1n 1952 and. iS run by the City ot Health 
Department; 
- La.nga R.c.· Nursery School for Africans (see Plate I, photo 3) is 
. l"U%1 by the Holy Cross Sisters from At.lllone, Oape Town. 
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'lbe most remarkable feature of the above •rable L~ tho large 
numbers of pupils on the roll, if we adopt the standard number of 35 
pupils suggestl.'ld by t.he Nursery School .-.ssociation. 
It must bf• noted t.hat the figure for Kensington Cr~che, id. 38, 
represents only the i~fr1can pupils. 'l'his Criche also caters for 66 
other Non-European pupils, which brings the total roll to 104. ·!he 
high enrolment shows the need for more schools. The eacer use made of 
the schools by those fortunate enough to gain admission is clearly 
e·:i danced by the followinG Table:-
'L'\BL•: II 
Average and Percentage Daily Attendance for Period January 
to June 1954. 
Name of ,\TTENDAN~ 
School l'oseible Act.ual Per cent 
Kensington 38 35 92.1 
Lange Govt. 74 67 90.~ 
Langa R.C. 103 98 93.0 
ro'mL 215 200 93.0 
Fbr the high average and percentage attendances there are three 
main reasons:-
Fi.rst, the workinr, mothers, absent from home, cannot look after 
thnir ohildren durin~ day time, An~, therefore, find very convenient to 
send thorn regularly to t.hA Nursery schools. 
Second, in many cases, the parents or guardians realize that 
their children can be broue)lt up better if sent to school, \''here they 
find a healthier environrr.ent than at home. 
Finally, a c.ood number of other families really appreciate the 
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advantage for their ch11dron to be educated in Nursery Schools at an 
early stage in life. 
'!!ABLE III 
Indoor and outdoor Space and Number or Square ~vet per Pupil 
Name or INDOOR sPACE OU'l'OOOR SF;.\CE 
Pupils Roome Sq. Ft. sq.:rt. Grounds Sq. Ft. SQ. Ft. 
School per per 
pupil pupil 
.\ ensin~ton 104 2 1863 lB 1 17210 165 
Langa. Govt. 74 3 1714 23 1 10000 135 
Langa R.C. 103 2 900 9 l 9523 92 
'Ihe number or pupils at A9ns1ngton cr8'che, gi van a,.1 104, inolude 
the 66 Non-European pupils other thun Africans. If we accept the minimum 
indoor space or 30 sq.rt. per child according to the standardR or the 
J1SRoc1at1on, the schools are overcrowded, especially Langa R.c. Nursery 
:Jchool. .Lunga Goverrunent .t-..ursery School was built to cater for 60 
children, 20 in the Creche and 40 in the nursery school. 'rha starr, 
however, have been allowed to take 80 children because or the greut demanl. 
1'ha out-door spa~e per child is adequate even by the ilssociation 
standard, viz. 60 sq.tt. per child. But one finds that only at Langa 
Governmant Nursery Sohool is the playground laid out w1 th hard paths tor 
wheeled toys ann the rest. under grass. At Lange R.c·. Nursery School the 
playground is a meado~ and at Kensington Creche it is still rough ground. 
'l'ho photographs of 'late I show the condition of the grounds. 
TABU~ IV 
Number of Nursee and Helpers 
Name ot ii!URf>E'-> HELPID~~ TOTAL 
School ·-.uali-
Unquali-
:til. F. tied fied 
Konsington 2 - - 6 8 
Langa Govt. 2 - 1 ll 14 
Langa R.C. - 2 - - 2 
W'Ld .. 4 2 l 11# 24 
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'lhe stcn1ard nUillber of nurses at such schools is norrr.ally 2, 
as in the above '!'able; viz. a Matron and her ;,ssistant. 
'l'he r,ualitication:.~ of the nnrar::;s err' J;S follows:-
i'.t Kensingtcn Creche the katron is a Nursery Teacher; her 
iissist.<'.~nt is C.P .L. (Coloured Primary Lower) r-lus Diploma in Ailidwitery. 
Both are Coloured. 
1\t Langa Government Nursery ·3chool. the I-...atron is e Ledical 
Nurse with Hygiene and ::·;ani tation Certificates; her Assistant has a 
First .1\id Certificate. Both are .Atricans • 
.At .Lange R.C. Hursery School the .b;atron and her .i\ssistant, 
both Ji.llropeans, are not qualified, but are Sisters of the Holy Cross, a 
Religious Order dedicated to the education ot the children. 
'l'he Helpers are ordinary employees ~ho relieve the nurses from 
material occupations, such us cookine;, washing, looking otter the playgrounds, 
and so on. 'l'he nurses at .l: .. cnsington Creche and .Lcillga GoverD..IUent Nursery 
School could not carry on their work without the helpers as these two 
schools are run tor a full day-time table from morning to evening. 
TriBLE V 
Hatio of lJupils to Nursing Statt 
Name of 




Kensinr,ton 104 2 52.0 
Lanca Govt. 74 2 37.0 
Lang a R.C. 103 2 !51.5 
'l'ho standard numb,,r of pupils, given by the Nursery School 
ilssociation, is 35 under the care of 2 nurses. 'llie ubove average number 
of pupils to one nurse shm•rs th::1t the schools, particularly Kensington 
,.. 
Creche nud .Lant::;tt E.C. Nurs.:;ry School, could not care for ;nora pupils. 
'l'he ii;'Ullediate aims of each achool explain tha diff(rrances in t.he numbers 
ot pupils to each member ot the nursing staff. Langa Govertunent Nursery 
School endeavours to run a creche. and a nursery .school ot high standard. 
Kensington Cr~che aims at a good standard school tor as many. pupils as 
possible. Langa R.c.~ :NureeTY School makes available school teaching to 
all.; 
Amount ot- Fees per .Annum per Pupil ·and Annual Fees tor All PUpils •. 
Name ot ~-' . Average tees Average tees 
Pupils per annum per annum 
School per pupil tor all pupils .. 
£ .£ 
Kensington 38 2 76 
Lang a Govt. 74 
.. 
5 370 
Langa R.O. 103 l "' 103 
., 
1roTAL 2~5 ... .549 . , 
The tees charged:eover only tll.G e~penses for the feeding of . . 
the pupils. '!Ibe amounts h.ave been gt ven only as averages par annum.. 
The a):JnUal amount on tees fluctuates 1n relation to the attendance ot 
each pupil, because· the tamiU.es are charged on weekly...-attendanoe basis. 
. l . . 
. · 'lbe tees per child per week are: 1~ 6d at Kensington Oticne: 
2s Sd_ at Lange Government Nursery; and· 6d at Lan.ga R.C. Nursery School. 
At l.anga Government and. Lange. R.O. Nursery Schools the tees are compulsory 
f.or everybody. .At ·Kensington C~che the fee .is also 2s 66. tor all; but 
. ' 
if the ataft consider the tamily too _poor to pay the full tee. ls 6d per 
weGk i.e charged. This is the .fee paUl by all Atdcan pupils at present. 
In oase of extreme poverty tree feeding is e1 ven. 
The a.ttterence between the .tees ts based on different policies 
. . . 
and on the different type and number of meals provtded. Lemga Government 
Nursery School S,s a public inst.1 tutton whore the payment of the .foes iS 
.• 
·oompul.aorr 1:n order to have the families contr1but~ to ·the edu.Qat1on 
ot their 'children. Kensington Creche tollows the policy ·ot a. c-haritable 
inatl tution, Langa R.O. Nursery School charges ·the low tae ot 6d 
because ·only ona iU.ght meal is given during the morning~ 1h~a fee is . 
made comp~sot'Y 0t11ing to its little amount, 
!MBLi!l VXI 
.1953 Expenditure on Rent. Sa1a:r1es and Ooneral :Maintenance to nearest £., 
Nemo·ot General 
Pup.ils Rent Salaties Maintenance Total 
School. 
., 
t £ £ £ 
Kensington 104 216 600 34? 1163 
Lang a Gcvt. 74 - 604 2526 3030 
Lang a R:o~ 103 1 .. 10 il 
'lt)'ri:'\L ... 281 ·:217 
... 
1104 2883 4204 
No Rent :s..s paid at Lange Government Nursery School. At tangs 
. R.a .• Nuree%7 Schoolttent ls 1nstgn:Lt1cont because the school. building ts 
ch~ch property and is taxed accordingly. 
''lha Sala:des reter only to Nurses. ParticUlars on the wages 
ot ·Helpers were not obtaina.:t>le and. are ineludsd in the column "General 
Ha1ntananoe". At Ken:s1ngton .or3~the tb.e Matron ·and Assistant Nurse. being 
Coloured, are paid on a d1tt'erent scale from that applied to the Atr1ean 
Matron and Asai.etant at Lange. Government Nursery School. At Langa R ... o. 
' Nursery SChool the Holy Cross .Sisters are maintained by :the1r Religious 
order .• 
The striking ditferences in the Ma1ntensnce costs are due 
prima):'ily to the. dit.tererit standards maintained by tb.e schools • and 
~secondly, I think, to the 1mp~rsonal administration ot a comparatively 
wealthy body such as the City Health Department in the case ot Langa 
Go'\Ternment Nursery School .•. compared wi tb the partially personal 
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administration or Kensington Creche by the Un1on ot Jewish \lfomen who 
have limited resources, and the close personal supervision or the two 
l!.\lropean Sisters at Lange. R. c. Iqursery School. 
. . . "' . 
With regard to Kensington Creche, it should be noted that 
the expenditure ot £1163 is the total. amount tor all pupils, Africans 
and other Non-.'&lropeans. Logically the amount coUld be given in 
proportion of about 1-2 (viz. 38 Africans and 66 other Non-Europeans} 
tor statistical purposes. Therefore, in the total amount or expenditure 
tor the education or the Atr1oans, in tho last part ot my thesis, the 
figures for Kensinaton Creche are Given as about £390. 
General information on the type of education at these schools 
bas been given already in tho review ot the "General and Specific Standards" 
laid down by the Nursery School Association. Here follow particulars 
about the educational and other taoilities provided by the schools ot 
my survey. 
The medium of instruction is Xhosa in all three schools, tor 
Xhosa is the home language ot the African pUpils. .At Kensin{Ston Crtlche 
A:frikaans is used to the lfon-European pupils other than Africans. ln 
all schools handwork, drill and rhythmic songs are taught. At Le.nga 
Government Nursery School drawing and painting tor boys and girls of 3-5 
years ot age, and needlework tor atrls of 4-5 years of age are also 
included. 
All kinds of toys are available. At Kensington Creche only 
there is a library w1 th about 300 books tor starr and pupils, and a 
" 
radio tor the s~hool. 
At Kensinston Cr~ohe and Lanna Government Nursery School, where 
the children remain tor 10 hours a day, 3 meals per day are served. At 
LanBa Government school, in addition, the pupils are served with tea in 
the afternoon. The rood is similar in these two schools. For breakfast 
the children are a1 ven porridge, jam, eggs twice a week; for dinner, tish 
or st~, vegetables., rlce, pudding; tor supper, macaroni and cheese, 
. ~ . 
ft• ' • 
tried eggs, plain C)heese, or fish a~d tomatoes. .At Lange. R.C. NIU!sery 
School, where the chi~dren ax-a oate:red for t.t-om 9 to 12 a ~m. , one meal 
lls served consisting or buttered bread and .. tru1 t • 
. Mad1oal attention is provided at the schoo).s. At' Kensington 
Ortlche a. a.oetcir is a.vailable whenever needed and another dootor ·Visits· 
. . . ' 
the 'pupil(;! every t'ortn:tght. · Moreover, the Cape Town University Medical . . . 
Students Olinic &t Windermere, etat16ned in the same building, co-operates 
. . A . . 
tully with the creche in medical and. dental care. 
"A great. ana material benefit to tb.e future o:f' the. creche 
has been brought .into being by the project lsunchect' by 
the Cape Town University Medical Students to build a 
Centre at Windermere. This ,scheme, brought to fruition 
during the y:ear under ,..ertew (].952), .has now become an 
· accompli sb.ed taot in the t the building has reached 
completion. It includes a Olln1o which the t1ili ver.sity 
Students will operate, a Community ·CentJ:"e tor Cafda, . 
and a Creche, which will be run by us. The closest 
:!o•operatton between the two organizations en.d the 
Students tor the benefit ·Of the people at Windermere 
u eD:,V1sagea". (l.} 
:At La.nga Government Nursery School, a doctor Visits the school 
once a week; the l~atron, as ailid abov(J, .is alao a medically trained nurse. 
At Langa R.O. Ntll'sery School the Sisters glve medical help .in ~r.tH.nary 
cases and a doctor is calletl it necessary. 
In connection with taoilities tor hygiene, whidh play a major 
~le in this type ot school• the Nursery School· .Assoc:t.a.t~on .suggests 
that there shoUld be 6 basins and 4lavatorles tor 35 children. At 
Kensington Creche, with 104 pupi.ls, there are available 3 wash•bas:l.ns 1 
' . 
4 lavato~ios and l bath.. At Langa Govet'nment Nttrsary School there are· 
·12 basins end 6 lavatories, At Langa n.o. Nursery School there are 4 
basins and 4 lavatories. 
(l) UNION OF' JEWISH WOMEN, "Nineteenth Annual Report and Balance Sheet of 
the Cape Town Branch of the Union ot Jewish Vtbmen ot 
Southern Africa" .... 31st August.1952- page 22 ' 
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Gene~ Observations • .. 
The standards set_ tor N'UX'sery Sahoo;t.s by the Nursery School 
Association ot South Atr~ca have b~en recorded. as a rE;t.te:rence. not as 
. . 
a comparison with the standards ot the schools investigated~ The 
·.Associe.tion·l.aysdown a proaramme which onlr Nt.trserr Schools·tltat.have 
· a good income can achieve.. Apart from Lange Government .Nursery School, . . 
whose income 1s provided by the Oit;y Hea1.th Dept!lrtment and. 'is run, 
thareto~e .•. on a stable and secure, though limited,. financial b~sis. 
the other two schools depend .for _their $x1Stenoe on pr!:vate in1tiat1Ye 
and charitable donations' of the pubJ.ic. 
No true compari·son. mor"ovf!)J'. ~an be made between. the schoois 
in Q.Ueation., as 'thei:r ecl?nOru1c ;QGlldi tiotts a.r9 .different and SO are their . 
aimS• , as .e;cplainGd above on pago 37. However, trom the data ot the 
surver one ~as to_: conclUde that the three .. schools m.ay be ·considered as 
· "ttrst ola~Ss insti tut~onstt, not only· it. one takes into· oons14erat1on · . 
·the d1t.t1cult social conditions. of the African population, the1~ ramtl.y 
and home enviroll!ilent, com.p~rea to the environment ot European pUpils ot 
• • - > •• 
Nu,l'sery Schools; but alllO tt one observes th~ ed~oational. taolli,tles · 
provided by ttu~ Nux.-sarY Schools of ltl1 SUJ.''V'ey. ':t'b.elr Staffs are tra1ne4 
ana_, I th1Dk, ful.ltll the aims ot each· institution adequately. BUtld1:ttg 
aecommoaatlon is ve~r goe>d, perttcul.er).y at Langa Government and Lange 
' r • ' . • 
R.o. Nur.sew Schools.. Feeding :ts GXoeUent,. Ev~arywhera .I noticed great 
order arid cleanliness; and. the pUpils seGtn to profit weli frotn·the 
eaucat!on received. 
It 1~ 4ee1rable. however, that th~ groW'J.ds at Lange R.o. Nursery 
School 9.9a. at Kensington. Crilohe be turned into suit!'lblo playgrounds •.. 
The· Matron ot .Kensington · O~che told me that theit ground ·will ba 
properlY .laid out in 1955!' .At Langa R.c .. Nursery School the 3 hours ot 
· te&Qhing i.n the morning should b~ extended to a full. aay-tima ta'ble ot 
10 hours~ ~At pre~ent this ·cannot be done because of shortage ot personael.; 
th.e two Sisters in oharga of the Nursery School· are needed elsewhere in · 




· the afternoons .• 
Finally, :t shoUld like to point out, 1.n relation ~o NUrsery 
Schools in general, and to Nursery Schools ::t'or Atr1cans tn particular. 
that in m,y ~cpln.ion Nursary Schools Bbould b.e oncouraged t given more 
financial a$s1stanoo, and tnoo~oratea .1n the educational system. ot 
' . . . 
the country~ . It ts true that Nursery Sch9ois a.re perhaps not essential 
. . 
tor all, '3nd not as necessary as, for inst.ari-ce, _prima:ry and secondary 
sohool·s wbi·ch proVide the pupil with kilowledge that' cannot be imparted 
by hirf temliy, and that is most necessary to future ,socta1 and economic 
lU"e ln the community. ·Many of us did. not go to Nursery Schools and 
y.et· round ourselves w~l equipped tor. tb.e school cuntouia. But the 
tunct1on and value ot Nurset7 Schools are nevertheless ~ot growing 
t:mportanoe tn this country •. Recently a l.oca~ newspaper (l) li'eported 
that the National Nursery School<Associationwasholo.dil,lg·a tteek's 
Congress "to drawatt~ntion to the value ot nur~ery schools :t'or pre• 
school children and to em.phaetse the need for greater financial s.upport 
from. public bodies ••• ~ Mrs E.~G. lansen • wife ot the Governor General n, 
continued tb.e article, "sa1d i.n a :rn.easage to the Aasoc1at1on that for 
working mothers ana all other busy mothers, the nurser-y school was a 
. blessing~. This, 1 thi!lk, hes partioular appl.icat~on to the $\fltican 
. . ' 
urban ·Comm.uni~;v, not oril.y because African mothers are awa,y from. home 
at work, but .specially because often the boffl.e eond1~1ons of' our African 
population are·unnealthy and most·ot their_f'am.llies lack those home 
' .' . 
eauoattonal means whtcb.·wa_f'1nd in European homes. 
This statement is borne out bf the great demand ror nur~err 
school. eduoa tion among the African community. There are 80 children 
on. the wai.ting list ot Langa Government Nursery School and about .~o 
Atrioan children on the list ot Kensington <:r~ohe. (300 other 
(l)n CAPE IDUJS., Monday lith October, 1954, "Nursery SChool Week Plan". 
pafi!ie. 7 ...... CAPE TOWN~ 
44 ... 
Non ... European children also appear· on the wall ting list of' this school). 
n.'here is no wa1ting list at Lange. R.O .• Nursory School, possibly due to 
religious reasons.. All who wish tO come are admitted; but the Catholtcs 
are a small minority ·ana Non-Oathol1o tamilles sald.om apply. for adm1Saion 
o:t their ohtldran hare. 
. . . 
The great demand ·at Windermere than :at Lange seems to be 
linked With the general conditions ·Of these tamili·t!JS compared with those 
·living in Langa• · ;tn Langa tamily .ltte. is more stable and houstns 
comparatively gooa. lJ:'he waiting list, therefore, at Lange. Goverrunent 
Nursery School seems ·to 1nd.1cate the ·gEmeral desire ot the parents to . . 
.haye their children $ivan pre-school eaucat1ono 
It, then, institutional education f'o.r pl:'e-school children ts 
really needed by the Africans, ,one teals that many more Nurssr~ SchOols 
should be tuil.t; the 3 Nu,..eery Schools existing at present are tnsutt1o1ent. . . 
Tho other NurserY Schools. for lion-Europeans mentioned above are situated 
in areas where. the A~ric!lns are a s.li18ll minor1 ty. Ot the JAun1c1pal waras 
of Cape Town, .onLy Ulnga and VTindermere have their N~sery Schools; all 
the other v:e.rds, such as Retreat, Mui~enberg., Atblone and RYlands, where 
the African population is considerable, s)lould have their Creches and 
... 
!'llr;sery Schools, as they are f'aJ"··trom· the schools surveyed. 
. ... No.. ot Nursery Schools 3 
.... " " :Buildings :5 . · 
... n " Rooms. 
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S E C T I 0 N III 
PRIMARY .AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS • 
.According to T. Ray.m.ont, a primary school ma1 be defined as a 
school that lay~ "those.roun.dationa of knowledge and skill ln a general 
curriculum, upon t~Jh1ch the special curricula of various post- primary 
schools have to ,be ·,built". (1) A secondary ecb.ool is a school where. 
"the instruction given is of a more advanced standard than that stven 
,in a ·primary school" •. · (2) 
.·Primary and secondary sc.hoola are,. therefore, subst~t1ally 
. similar !n that. ,both impart general education without any atm. •at 
speciaiiza~ion~ They differ, ·however, 1n 'two respec~s. .Firstly. the .. . . . ' ' . . . 
instruction aiven in secondary schools 1s mo:ro advanced, as stated abova, 
· ·than tnat ·.imparted in pr.tmary ttchool$; secondly, the· pupils ot secondary 
schools remain until a later age than those ot tna primary schools; i.e. 
usually t.he age of pupils of p;rtma;ry schools ranges between 6 and 13 years • 
and the age ()f secondary school pupils between 14 ana 18 years. : 
Owing _to the ·similar educational ·trend ·ot primary ·and. secondary 
schools, the classification ot their curricUla varies from country to 
• I :· 
country. At the time or my survey primary and secondary schools were 
:cla.ss:U'ted, 1n relation to their curricula.,, as follows:-
f ' 
(a) A primary s~hool is a school with Standards not 
higher than Standara VI; 
(b) A secondal"Y school is a school either with Std. VII 
, and VIII., or trom,.sub-standards to Std .. VIII; 
· . ( c') A high school ts a echool.wi th a secondary department 
.(l) '1'. RAlMONT, "Modern Education: Its Aims and. Methods". Chapter V, 
(2) idem 
page 117 ... I..ONGMANS, GRE:BN AND CO. - LONIDN, NEW YORK, 
TORONTO, l939. 
"The Principles of Ed.ucat1on".-0hapter III, pages 37•39. 
LONCW.NS AND~ AND CO.VrD., WNOON, E.O. 4. l927. 
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e1 ther from Std. VII to Std. X 1 or f't"Om Sub ... 
standards to Std X. 
In regard to Native schools the Gotnmieston on Native Education 
in South Afrioa tn their Report of 1951 (l}, under the propGse4 schetne 
for the rao;rganteat1on ot. Bantu education,_ sUgges-t the folloWing 
olassif'ioation:-
(.a) A tower Primary school: a school 'W1 th Su.b-struidaras 
to Std •. II; :ages ot the. pupils, 7 ... 10 years. 
(b) A higher prtmal'Y school.; a school from Std.III to 
Std. VI; ages of \the pupils, 11-14 years. 
~(c) A high school: a school. cons1'st1ng of' a 'five years 
course, diVided 1ri.to a training period or three 
· years ending with the J'untor ·Oerttticate (J .e.), 
and a further two.years ending with the Matriculation 
ot Santor Cert1f$.cate (s.o.) EJtEij!~iriation; ages of the 
pupils. 15~19 years • 
. In this connection 1 t shoUld be mentioned that according to 
a new scheme ·adopted by Government authorities .• the division between 
primary and seoond.at'Y education has been. fixed at Standard v. · (2) · 
The sch~e ·1 s still 1n an experimental stage tn several Government 
schools for Europeans. 
tn regard to primary and .seoonaaey schools ror Africans any 
ohang(ts will be at the desoret1on of the Department of Native Education 
(1) UNION OF SOtriR Aml:OA,. ttReport of the Commission on Native Education~ 
1949-l.951. • Chapter IX. paras,.85l·866- U.G • 
(2) 
. No.~ 53/1951.. 'lHE GO VERNMllNT PRlNTER-PNE'IDRIA • 1 95l·ts2. 
X.B. BARTSHOtmE, "Native :Education in the tfn1on of South Atrica" ... A · 
summaey of . the Report or the Commission on Nat1 ve 
Education ln South Africa. U.,G. No ... $3/1951 - pa(;Jes 
3'1-39., . .SOU'lll Ami CAN INSTITUTE 01!' RACE RELATIONS • 
JOHANNESBURG, DURBAN; CAPE TOWN, 1953. 
DEPAR11V1ENT OF POBUC EDUCATION OF THE CAPE.OF .GQOD HOPE; "Education 
Amendment Ora.1nanoa No.J.6. ot 19~2, Section 28 - · 
CAPE TD!ES LTD. • PAROW C.,:P • ~. ;\.952 .. · . . . 
. . 
~dar ~hs Dsparttrl$nt ,of Native .Af'.tairs, est·ablished 1n terms or Act 
No •. 4'1 ot 1953. 
At the t.ime ot my survey, in all. tour ProVinces of South Ab'ica, 
Pl"imary education fOX> AfXoicans ·consisted or an e1E;ht-year course, including 
two sub•stanaaras ilnd six standards, The syllabus t.n operation was that 
aaot>ted in 1922 when the tTnion.E~ucattoh Department thought it necet~sary 
to lowe"l' · the standard of the syllabus 1h Native Prifi!JltY schools. Al tb."ugh 
the currtoula of the foul' ProVincial Departments vary som.~what. thi} 
sy:Uabus generally includes: 
- Religion and moral instruction. 
... .A Natt ve lenguag~ 
- English and Afrikaans 
- .Manual and Industrial. training 
... · Ari tbrll.etio 
- Geography 
• HlstOlt"Y 
- Nature Study 
.. Music 
... Hygiene 
• Drli!ll and games 
A Std.Vf exemtnat:ton, conduetea by the Department, serves as 
an entrance examination to aecondaj:y schools and training collages. 
Native Qecondary education utends over tour years. '.the 
syllabus has remained tb.e same as t;he syllabuEr for the secondary scl1ools 
ot Europ(:lans and Non .. Europeans other th.an .A f'ricans. It includes: • 
• Religion end moral instru.ot:1on 
- A Native language 







• Fhyslology and Hygiene 
..... Domestic Science 
... · .Arts and Crafts 
Music 
Secondary eduoat1on.culminat&s in a public examination. (l) __ .....__ 
{l) OFFICIAL YEAR BOOKOF THE UNION OF soum AERIO.A~ No~2'1 - .1952-5$ ... 
. Chapter ·VIII,, page 374 - ~ OOv:E:RNM:ENT PRINTER, 
. l?RE'll>RIA ... ;).953-4. 
~e-Jo1nt Matriculation noard controls and conducts the MatricUlation 
Exwnination while the Eaucatton · Departments ot the tour Provinces have 
instituted their ·own school leaving oertitlcates ~amtnations, which 
• 1 ', • ' • • 
are. recognized .by the Ma1~ricW.ation Board. The Depart!llent of. Educat.io:\3.. 
Arts and Science conducts a National..Senior Certificate exruni.n.ation in 
' .. 
. connection with commercial and -technical suhools. This Certificate 
ex~na.tion !s also recogn12ed by the Boara. All the Education Departments 
i • 
of.' the Provinces nave instituted their 11.m1or.:,Oertifica.te examinations,. 
' ' ,' . ' . -
! I: 
In adell tion.., t·he edllC~t1on Department ·Of the. Cape Province conducts the 
.... 
Cape Senior Certificate examination.,_ held. at. the end of standard X. All, 
1 • . • "; 
these bodies accept .Afloican· candidate"s and their' regulations make provision . 
for Bantu.language$ as ejtamif.natton a~bjects~ · 
In Part :I • secti~n II. or my thesis, under the heading "The 
l?reaent Administration of.·Atrican. li:Ciucation"., I have given general 
. information on tb.e adminiatrat.lon and finance of Atrican oducation. One 




Govormnent and. education authori t1os • are mainly applied to prima:ry ana 
secondary schools because pr1mn:r-y and secondarY ~ducation play an 
essent.il!ll r~l.t:t in .e c.ommun!ty (ls they comprise the erea.test part of the 
education. fi&ld in &ll wasterll sooiet~es; and furthermore, aa secondary 
education ·1s the final goal. ot the majority of our school-eige popUlation. 
. . . . . - - . 
ThiS latter statement 1 e • however, not t-rue of the :Afri·cans. whose 
education is principally ·a mat:tar or primary s~hool1ng. 
So necessary is primary and secondary education regarded 
tners:t'ora., that in· most countries it is free.. In Soutb Africa primary 
-and secondary education is generally. free in all .four Provinces; excepting 
. Natal, where :"i'ees· :f'or secondary schools are payable .in native gover.nment 
schools and in certain gove'rnm.6nt schools for Whites"• and tbe Cape• (1) . . . . . 
{1) 
- . In relation to the control and tinanoe of' A:f'rican education in 
OFJ!'ICIAL YEAR BOOK OF mE UNIO.N OF soum AJ!'RICA., No.2'7, l.9S2-55, 
Chapter VIII, para 4; pag~ 365 ... 6. · ·mE GOVl!.RNMENT 
PRINTER, PRETORIA~ 1953-4 .. 
. ·. "· 
the oap~ Province, the 01'.f1oial Year Book: ot South .Atrica, reads, 
~Schools tor. Non.;.tlfhi te pupils are mostly controlled 
by denominational bodies. The general policy of 
the Gape E4ucat1on Department aims at the 
encouragement ot local- ,eftorts tor the extension 
.anq improvement .of pr~m.a:ry and secondary education 
for a-11 races" · 
nExpenditure on education is defrayed from the 
·Provincial Revenue Fund. · .. Pl"im.ary anti ·secondary 
edttCation •. Whi'tes and Non ... Wh1tes,. except in a rew . · 
primary and secondary sol'i.ools tor Whites, is :tree · 
in all classes up tci and incluc.Ung Stanaard X., or 
until the pupil a:ttaina the age of 19 years." (1) 
50. 
The Education Bantu Act No.47 ,o:f 1953 does not alter the policy 
qt tree primary and secondary edu.cattan .in Nat.:Lve schools, which was 
applied. at the time of my survey. Any financial.· change, however,. may be 
. .made by. the Minister tn ·terms of the Act. (2) 
There are . 12 primary schools ana l. secondary school tor Ai'rlca.ns 
· lln Oape *I' own. These may be <!1 vtded into the following categories:,. 
A. State or public schools. 
'lb.ere is onl.;v 1 state school (Viz •. Langa IUsb: Sob.ool, 
tfaahington Avenue,, taanga) • I't is under the control 
of the School Board otthe Qape. 
B. State-aided schools~ 
'lb.ere are 11 stats-aiaea pr.imery schools (Viz. 
Chapel Street Methodist Pl'itnary School, Chapel 
Street, Cape fown; MGthodiat Primary School, Oashel 
Road, Athlone; Methodist Primary School. I.erotholi 
Rd., ~ansa; St •. Louts• (R.o.) Primary School• 
Rubusana Ave.n.ue~ Lange; A.II.E. (Atrican Episcopalian 
Uethodist) Primary School; Rttbusana Avenue, Langa; 
(1) . OFFlOIAL YEAR BOOK OF SOU'I'H Al!RIOAt No.2? - 1952-'53 Chapter VIII, 
para.4 1 pageo 36()-l.- THE GOVERNMENT PR!N'l':llal ... PRETORIA, 
. 1953-4. 
(2) UNION OF SOUTH A1miOA1 "Bantu Education Act. No.4? ot 1953" - Sections · 
316/1 and e ..... THE OOVlil?I~ENT PRINT:m ;... PRECOORIA, 1953 .. 
D•R •. O. Primary School, Jungle Walk• Langa; 
Kensington Methodist Primarv School, lOth 
Street, Windetmer~; St. Peter's (E,C,) Primary 
School, ?th Avenue, Windel'llere!; :Presbyterian 
P:r.-imary School, Boundarr Rd. , Retreat; and the 
Methodist PrimAry School, Pree Ground, JAuizenberg, 
.All, these state-aided schoo~s are im.der tne local 
control- -of missionary managers. At present there 
·-
are 6 missionary managers in Gape Town,, one for 
each denom1nati:on. or th(llse; 4 are Europeans 
(viz. the managers or the D.R.c. •. E .. C. Presbyterian 
and R.C. schools); and 2 are Atrlcano (viz. the 
managers of the A.M.E. and f!ethodist ,schools). All 
are Ministers of. their own 6hurohes. 
o. Private Schools. 
There is .l private mi~sion scb.ool (Viz. Methodist 
Primary SchQol. Ptne Rd., Rylands). This scb.ool .:l.s 
under the t'ull control: ot t.he- church and 1 s 
· tinanoed only by t.he tam.i.liea of the pupils. (l) . 
51. 
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(1) A. state school .... Lange High Government School started .in 1937. '!he 
present building (Plate II, photos 4 and 5) where the school is 
housed, was bldlt in, 1942. From 1937 to 1942 classes ware held 
.in several schools and church buildings of Langa. 
B. state .. alded mission primary .schools:-
... Cbapel ·street Methodist School, Cape Town, (Plate II, photo 6) 
started in 1946. It is a school with sub-standards to Std.:!:J: 
and caters tor t.he African children of District Six., 
.. Methodist Primary School, Athlona (Plate III, and IV:f photos 'l-10) 
started in 1943 in Cashel Rd., This school has three other 
branches. It caters for pupils frorn aub-stanaards to Std. VI 
- Methodist Primary School,, Langa (Plate IV, photos il-12) started 
in l.935. Classes are held f'rom Sub-standards to Std,.VI. 
- St. Cyprian's (E.O.,) Primary School, Lange (Plate V, photo 13) 
started in 1930. Tho scbool holds classes from Sub-standards 
to Std. VI. 
... St. Louis• (R.c.) Primary School, Langa (Plat-e v. photo 14) started 
in 1946 and holds classes from Sub-standards to Std .• VI. 
.. A .M.E. Primary School, Langa (Plato .v:, · photo 15) starteCi in 1951 
and holds classes trom sub-standards to Sta.!I. 
52. 
The followi~~ Tubles refer to the schools in Categories A 
nnd B. I have exclutled f:rom the Tables the school in Cutegory c. (viz. 
; •.. ethodist ~)rimary ~>chool, Ryland e) as 1 t was, at the time of my survey, 
the only private primary :1ehool. 'lbe information on this school is 
riven at the end of the analysis of the other secondury and primary 
schools and its figures have been added to t.he general totals. 
Relation of Religious DenominationA to Pupils of Primary 
Schools in Juno 1954. 
Nw,.e 1-'upils ~3chools 
.-..ethodists 1660 5 
E. C. 738 2 
.l:resbyteriane 436 1 
H. C. 292 1 
IJ.R.C. 279 1 
.:' .i:.-. • E. 92 l 
'l'OT.\L 34:97 11 
continued trot1. page 51. 
- ll.R.C. Primary School, Lanca (Plat.e ?I, photos 16-18} started in 
1943. 'l'he main building (photo 16) was opened in 1952. lhe 
achool has two other branches. Classes are held :f'rom ~~ub­
standards to Std VI. 
- h.ensington ••·ethudist l'rima:ry !3chool, \'•indermere (.Plates -r:u and 
~II, photos 19-24) started in 1945. 'Ihe school bas five 
other branches. Classes are held from 8ub-standards to ~td /. 
- :1t. Peter's (E.C.) ?r1mary School, ''inderni.8ro (Plate IX, photo 25; 
started in 1952. lhis school holds c1usse'1 fro::• Sub-standards 
to Std 11. 
- Presbyteriun Primary School, Retreat and Dlouv1ei (Plutas IX and X, 
photos 26-29) started in 1935. Classes are held from Sub-
standards to :~t,d rr. 
- l'ree Ground L.ethodi st :~rimary r)chool, .i..uizenberg, (Pluta X, nhoto 30) 
started in 1952 and caters for nupils frorr, ~;ub-st.~mdardr. to 
Std II. 
C. J_·ri vate ~3ohoo1. 
- Lethodist .1.'ri.mary :Jchool, Hylands (-'.3 late )J., photo 31) started in 
1952. lt oaters ror pupils fron;. Sub-stu.udards to ~;td II. 
dO~b: for the addresses of the various branches of the schools referred to 
here, see pages 20-23. 
53. 
'l'he order in wh1c h the Religious Denominations are ei ven in 
the above Table is 'Lused on t.he number of pupil'; and schools. The 
proportion between the Oenom1nationa in control of' primary schools is 
more clearly shown by the following Table. 




l.uethodists 1660 47,5 
E,C. 738 21.1 
Presbyterians 436 12.5 
R.C, 292 8,3 
n.R,C, 279 a.o 
A,!~ . • E. 92 2.6 
·roTAL M97 100,0 
'.lhe .iiaethodists provide almost halt of the total educut.ional 
taoili ties tor r.trican pupils of primary schools in Cape '.l'own. 
~BLE X 
Sex Classification of Pupils of Primary and Second:•ry ~)cbools 
in June 1854. 
Name ot Pupils 
School Males Females Total 
Langa Hipft School 228 170 398 
Chapel St. lLeth. 56 49 105 
.A thlone 1<eth. 184 264 448 
Langa heth. 299 333 632 
Langa E.C. 212 271 483 
.Langa R,c. l42 150 292 
Langa D.R,C, 129 150 2'19 
Langa II .lil. E. 49 43 92 
Retreat ~resbyt. 203 233 436 
Free Ground ~eth. 28 24 52 
~"indermere .,.eth. 180 243 423 
w1ndern1ere E. C. 99 156 255 
TOTAL 1809 0086 3895 
•. 
54. 
Enrolment figures show t.hat t.here are more girls t.han boys 
in the schools. · The. ~809 beys are the 46.4 per cent and the 2086 
girls are the ~55.6 per cent :of, the total. T~e slight difference has no 
statistical importance in the primary schools but there 1s a d~f'1nitc l'easori 
for the decrease in thl9 ni.tm.ber of girls at Lange High Schoo~. The Principal 
bf tbe school told me that ~is seems due to the fact that there is no 
hostel for the pupils .in Langa and the par.ents are afraid to le~ girls 
board at private houses~ Moat of the girls leave the High School before 
theY reach. Std VIII and ospecial~y S.t.ds lX and X. ,In June 1954 there 
v1ere 151 ~1rls in SM Vli, 17 .in· St.d VIII, l in otdiX and 1 in st.d X. 
TABL8 XI 
Average Enrolment, Average ant; P~rcontage Attendance for 
Quarters January-Mar.ch and April-June 1954 • 
Quarter Average· Attendan.ce 
Enrolment · .Average Percentage 
March .3869.6 3655.3 94.5 . 
June 3870.9 3550.1? 91.7 
Aver~ge for 56'10.3 3602.8 ·93.1 
2 4uarters 
The above Table shows the combined average enrolment ana 
a.ttendance and the percentage attendance of all schools. J'une average 
enrolment ia higher than that for March owing to e number of children who 
enrolled late. The.attandance instead decr.eased during the second 
quarter due to, bad weather conditions. The health of the pupils, as 
I understood from the prinoh:~als ·' ha.s been gener;hlly good. I have 
omi tt.e(l a Table with deta'ilect 'fi~ur~s for each s~hool because t·he 
attendance is very high in ali of them. · Tho places where the attendance 
is lowest are Retreat and Windermere. ··~t Retreat Presbyterian School, 
... ~ .... 
Mar.ob average enrolment is 421.5 ana uvorage attendance i.s 385;8, June 
average enrolment is 429.4 and average at tena ... nce 370 • 3. At Windermere 
i:i:ethodist School, March average enrolment is 378.3 ond average attendance 
l!'b.ia seems due to the poor oonditionE,J of' the roads and paths in 
55. 
bad weather, especially ,.:;t Retre;1t '~~~Jhere the schools are scattered in a 
~andy und bushy area. i\ttendance at these two school:;, however, is 
nevertheless very hif,h beinG about 85 per cent. 
If the above analysis on attendance is read together with the 
follo··'·in!; annlysils on distance, it will be seen that the :former is not 
materially affected by the latter. Distance is a relative matter and 
may affect t.he Httendrmce at. scbool 1:11hen there t:Jrn inr\dee>uate transport 
i' ,eill t.ies • ncl ~ad we: ther condition~ that result in deterioration of 
tho physic~,l state of the ro&ds; factors which may effect particularly 
upon Rfrican children who seldoru have sui tabla clothing 1'or rainy season. 
TABLE XII 
Relation of Pupils to Means of Transport. 
Home o:f PUPILs 
Dchool Roll Walk By Train By Bus 
Chapel :.>t. !.;eth. 105 105 - -
.;thlone Leth. 448 318 50 80 
Langa High Soh. 398 218 120 60 
Langa L.eth. 632 444 1'73 15 
L'lnea 11:.0. 483 368 100 15 
L•1nea R.C. 292 269 14 9 
Lanes n.R. c. 279 199 40 50 
Langa A .L;. E. 92 92 - -
1''indel'IU8re ,;.,eth. 423 419 1 3 
'~!1nde;rmere E. C. 255 250 2 3 
Retreat P~eabyt. 436 401 20 15 
Free Ground llleth 52 52 - -
'J.\)T.i~L 3895 31.25 5a:l ~ (1 
(1) ApproxiinPte er.t1mat.ed distances of the schools :from the railway 
stations and bus stops:-
Name of School Station Bus stop 
- Chapel st. ~eth. 1 mile (about) 400-500 yds 
- .1~ t.hlone ... eth. 1/3 mile 1/At, mile 
- Langa High School 3/4 mile next to it 
- Langa .iueth. 100 yds next to it 
- Langa E.o. 100 yds next to it 
- Langa R.c. 3/4. mile 200 yds 
- Lange D.R.C. 1/5 mile next to it 
- u oea ''•1l.E. 3/4 mile next to it 
- ~rindermere x,:., th. 1/2 mile 100 yde 
- 1•;indaraere E.C. 1/3 mile 1/2 mile 
- Retreat Preebyt. 1/2 mile 1/2 mile 
- Free Ground 1leth. 8i miles 1 tnile 
'l'h.e distances of schools, suoh as 1\thlone Methodist, 1findermere 
kethodist and Retreat Presbyt.erian, all of which have several branches, 
have been given in relation only to their central builninf•s. 
56. 
1'he above Table shows that 770 pupils, i.e. about one firth 
of tho total 3895, live too far to walk tbere. 'l'hese 770 pupils, whom 
we mo.y call "outsiders" (or non-resident), are distributed wr.ong each 
villue;e e. rea where the schools are, as follows: 11 thlone 130, Lnnga 596, 
Retreat 35 and 'Underrnere 9. 
To find out whether the distance affects the attendance of the 
pupils ut school, I have w.ade the following analysis of school with 
higher numbers of outsiders. 
TABLE XIII 
Relation of Average Enrolment to i\Verages r~ttendance and Percentage 
for Period January - June 1954. 
Name of Averages 
Outsiders 
College linroliilent Attendance l)ercentage 
;\thlone •.. eth. 130 453.6 436.9 96.8 
Langa Hit;h 180 390.0 375.1 96.1 
Langa t.eth. 188 627.5 590.3 94.1 
Lanf:~il :c:.c. 115 490.9 463.0 94.3 
.Lunr;a D.R.C • 90 277.4 254.9 91.9 
The above 'l'able shows that attendtmce is very high ar..d 
demonstrates clearly that distWloe does not noticeably affect the 
attendance, and that all schools aro well utilized by the nfrican 
pupils of Cape •rown. 
From the above discussion on enrolment and uttendance, a 
further inquiry may be Wbde to know whether the schools under discussion 
are full und v·hether more children coul<1 be accepted. 
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TABLE XIV 
Ratio ofPupils to-Teachers and Classrooms. 
Name ,of Average~ 
Pu.pll~ · .. Teachers C.lass- No. ot Nc .. ot• 
School .rooms· pupils pupils 
to one to qne 
t.aacher room 
· Lange. High •. '398 14 .ll 28;4 5()~1 
Chapel St. l;1eth 105 3 3 35.0 36.0 
Athlono Meth. 448 ll 9 40,.'? 49 .. ? 
Lang a· !:ietb. 632 13 12 4B.G· 52.6 
Langa E.9 •. 483 12 ll ' 40.2 ·43.9 
.Le·nga R..O .• 292 7 7 41.'7 41.7 
Lange. D.R.C. 279 I] '1 39.8 39.8 
.1anga A.M.~. 92 ·l 2 .l ··46.0 92.0· 
Retreat Preahyt. · 43~ 10 a 45.;6 54.5 
Free Ground Math. S2 .. , 1 2 52.0 2~.~0 
Windermere Met~( 423 10 6 42,3 70.5 
\'Iindermere :m.c. 265 4 4 63 .• ? 63.7 
.· . . . 
The quota regulations, introdllCed in July 1949 (1) limit the 
enrolment to a maximwn of 50 pupils per teacher in primary schools, 
. . 
vrtt:Ue a maximum ot 30 pupils in secondary and high schools remained 
the norm. 
Tb.e number of pupils to one teacher and to one classroom of 
· the above Tablet shows that both primary and secondr>r:r schools are 
. ful.l,y utilized.· The schools would be hardly adequet:o if a furtber 
nwnber of pupils were accepted; especially in the lowel· ·standards of 
. ' . / 
both pl;'imary and, SeCondary SChOols, as .the maXimum quota iS not the 
desirable goaL In particular, at Langa·Methodj.st Primary School the 
number of pupils is so excessive that extra-classes w.:re held lat,e in 
the ai'ter.noons,. 
The attends.nce or pupils at prim.ury and secondary schools is 
analysed, moreovo:r, li.n educational statistics·, rrotrt three other angles; 
(l) OAPE EOUCAi'lON GJ.ZE'ITE, No. 1'?, Vol. XLVIII,, 14tb. .iuly. 1949 -
, page 1143 ... ".gAP··~ TI.::ES IJrD. - CAPE 'roWN, 1949 .• 
.. J.!ll \ ' 
~ ... e a.lflo" ~. ' -.• 
I 
PUBLIC. EDUCATION-CAPE OF G-JOD ilOl?liJ,. "Report of the 
Superintendent-General of Education tor the Years 
1'960 and 1951. "Chapter V, page 22. STEVJART · PRINTING 
00. LTD. CAPE 'ro\'JN'.; 
viz. :trom the ages of the nupil: , their retHrdation in lower 
standards ant'i from the nmnbAr of pupils that leave school early • 
.. ~ge ig of great importance in assessing whether a child 
is progressing normally year by ye.sr. 
'nlble XV on pace 59 shO"#rl!l the ages, the median age and 
nercentaea of punilR accor,ing to 13t1 :ndards. 
:Froul this 'l'able 1 havo ruude the following analysis of 
co~>.parati ve ages of E• •. ropean und Non-Jt;uropean nUIJ:ils of the Cape 
Province, :end of the r~trican pupils of Ct:pe '.l.'own. 
'l'ABLE XVI 
.W.edian -'"'ge of .I:'Upils of the Cape I:-rovince und of Pupils of Cape 
l'own in 1954. 
Cape Province Cape 
1'own 
Standard Europeans Non- :F.Uropeans •l:t'ricans .;\fricans 
other than 
.lf'ricans 
Sub-A 6.57 7.49 8.43 7.85 
Sub-B 7.58 8.71 10.3 8.20 
Std I 8.61 9.90 11.32 10.08 
Std II 9.67 11.48 12.39 11.24 
ntd III 10.69 12.53 13.3 12.27 
f)td IV 11.74 12.99 14.19 13.65 
f:ltd v 12.79 13.78 14.95 14.43 
Std VI 13.81 14.53 15.07 15.36 
St.d JII 14.71 15.24 17.12 16.50 
Std VIII 15.6 16.28 18.58 18.57 
Std IX 16.4 17.1 19.67 19.0 
Std X 17.31 17.98 19.22 19.0 
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TABLE XV 
Age Classification of Pupils in June 19$4. 
Ages Sub A SUbB Std I Std II Std III Std IV Std V Std VI Std VII 
Under 7 146 1 - - - - - - -7 but not 8 328 5'8 13 1 - - - - 0 8 " " 9 199 202 So 12 - - - - -9 " " 10 93 123 170 79 20 ... - - -10 " n 11 43 71 112 99 64 12 12 1 -11 It " 12 25' 28 83 128 72 62 14 6 -12 " " 13 12 17 29 71 73 6o 40 12 1 
13 " " 14 3" 13 24 37 5'9 72 69 31 7 
14 " " 15' 1 2 8 13 33 55 78 52 32 
15 tt tt 16 .. - 1 9 15 28 i~ 65' g~ 16 " " 1~ - - 1 ,2 6 19 36 17 " n 1 - - - - 4 4 5 10 72 
18 " " 19 - - - 1 1 2 2 4 39 19 and over - - - - 3 - 1 6 31 
'fO'fAL 195'4 s;o 515 521 45'2 350 314 272 223 300 
MEDIAN AGE 7.87 8.20 10.08 11.24 12.27 13.65 14.43 15'-36 16.5'0 
% OF PUPILS 
Ill VARIOUS 21.8 13.2 13.4 11.6 9.0 8.1 7.0 5'.7 7.7 
SCHOOLS 
--·-- ----·--·--
Std VIII Std IX Std X 
- - -- - -... ... -- - -- - -... - -- ... -- - -- - 1 5 - -6 - -12 ~ 1 16 4 
19 14 9 
;a 25' 15 
18.67 19.0 19.0 
1.5' .6 .4 
---























'lhe 1964 figures have been proVlded by _the Stat$.st1ca 
Otflce ot the Department ot' Public l!Xlucat1on ot the Oape of Good· 
- . . . 
Hope. 
Although the difference between the A~1can pupils and 
60 •. 
th!l:l others is always marked, the t'1gurae for the pupils of Cape Tow-n 
show a remarkable improvement on those ot 1951. The reasons are that 
I 
our figures are limited to urban primary and secondary schools alone, 
while those of the Report concern the whole Gape Province including the 
ages .ot pupils or rural areas, where educational tac1'l1 th.~s are more 
limited; moreover; the _,school.e of' my sttritey ere easily supervised 
and oontro~lea by the ltducati.on :Department, officers, who could have 
. . 
more str1etly- elif't)roed the. regUJ.at1ons llmi t:i.ng the retardation 
ot pupllS; spee;i.e.llyin the lower pr~ry standards,. Graph I end I;[, 
page 61. illustrates the med1ah ages ot the above Table. 
Retardation may be de:t1ned as- ~~th.~ d~lay :1.~ normal progress 
of a puptl at sc:Jb.o-ol". (l) A pupil l,s therefore oon.aidered to be 
retat-ded. if. he has spent mora then one year 1~ a l?arti~Ular standard. 
lf a pup.1l hae; attended, tor tnstanoe, Sub A tor two or th~ee years, 
he is sald to be retarded by one or two·vears;·and so fortl'l• 
Ret13-rdation calculations ara normallY made in relation to- the l.owE:Jr 
standards of primary school.,s,. 
,· . 
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Retardation is ·generally very high in .Native Primary 
Schools in the Union. ~e above mentioned Report of the Superintendent-
General· ot .Educati,on· of the ~oape Pro?tnoe, · (],) referring to a .survey 
carried ·out in February 1951 by 1n,speotors of schools Ut the Transikei.. 
and Oiske1; reads • on page 21:-: 
"lt shoUld be·noted that thexperoentsge ot pupils 
attending sub ... stande.rd A ·tor two years, or even 
longet-. i_s still very h1gh, uz.. 41.~; and that 
the percentage ot pupils attending sub ... standard 
e to~ three years end longer ts even worse. viz. 
66.4!),." 
The inspectors- instead, found the position of schools 1n 
the urban art;;aa ot the Oape Province m.uoli more satisfactory than 
that of the above ~rural schools of the Eastern hovi.nce. In urban 
areas the percentage .of pupils making not'lfi.Sl. progress 1s practicallY 
twi·ce as high as the percentage :in rural areas, as the Report shows 
in Tabla XII ot page 25. 
1be tollowtng Tables 1ndtcate the tlegre& ot retardation in 
the lower prlmary schools of my Sut'vey. 
(l) WAR'JMENT OF .PUBLIC EDUCATION ... CAPE OF GOOD BOP:E, nneport 
ot the Super.intendent-General of mucatton 
f'or the 'fears .1950 and 1951" .... pages 21-26.-
S'l'l!WART PRINTING CO. - OAPE '!OWN. 
IS. 
TABLE XVII 
Retartation in SOhoole tor Pl!io4 l9DO-l9~. 
Nwabar Nwaber Numb~r retarded by 
Standard in maldq 
Ol.all JlOl'IDill 1 n. 2 n•. 3 rrs. 4 ns. 
progreaa 
Sub A 8150 "'" 100 6 - -
SubB 51!5 438 !56 17 4 -
stdi 521 463 44 10 4 -
Std II 452 400 38 11 3 -
St4 III 3t50 319 • t5 a -
TOTAL 8688 13M •• '' l:S -
Jrom thia Table 1e drawn the tollowings-
TABLE XVIII 
Percentages ot Retardation 
Bnb A 100.0 87.6 11.7 ., -.. -
Sub B 100.0 815.0 10.9 3.3 ,.a -
St.d I 100.0 ae.t 8.15 1.9 ·' -SM II 100.0 88.7 8.3 ,2 • .ft .a -I 
Std Ill 100.0 91.0. 6,.9 1.5 .6 -
Jrom the above oaloulations were lett out those pupils whose 
eohool oaree:r.,ooul4 not bF: traced beoauae of incomplete records. The 
above two Teblea show tbat the achools have applied rather etr1otly 
the policy ~r r~d~oing ~tardation an few pupils were allowed to 
remain in the same olaaa tor .two yeara or thr .. yearh and none were found 
retarded by tour years or more - See Diagram 1 oa page 64. 
A negative aspect ia the attea4anoe 1e early aohool leaTtag. 
In all Native aohoola or the Union or South Africa there haa always been 
a m~rked decreAse of pupils gradually troa the low~r to the higher 
atandarda. The following Tables analyse this phenomenon among the 
primary and aeoondsry aohoo1a of tb1a aurvey. 
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Classification ot Pupils by Sex and Standard 
in June l9M. 
Standard Pupils 
(or Grade) Males hmales Total 
Sub A 428 ,22 850 
SUbB 255 260 Sl5 
Std I 238 283 521 
Std II 177 2'75 452 
std III 145 8>5 350 
St.d rr .. 128 186 314 
Std v 110 162 272 
Std VI 100 123 223 
Std VII 14£" 151 300 
Std VIII 41 17 58 
Std IX 24 .. 1 25 
StdX 14 1 15 
'l'OTAL 1809 a> as 3895 
65. 
The gradual decrease ot pupils is shown clearly in the above 
Tabla. .Prorrdnent decreases are: the 850 pupils in Sub A compared with 
the 515 in Sub a, the 850 in Sub n with 233 in Std VI and lb in std X. 
The above figures may be even more efficiently analysed by dividing the 
num.bers of pupils into three standard-groupings. One finds thHt, trom 
Sub A to Std II there are 2338 pupils; trom Stdiii to Std VI, 1159 
pupils; and trom Std VII to Std X, 398 pupils. V1z. , ot the total 
3895 pupils: the first 0roup form the 60 per oent; the second group 
the 29.8 per cent; t:~nd t.hn third group. the 10.2 per cent. In other 
words,·tbe number ot nupils of' the higher primary ~tandards haA been 
rwluoed by half the nur-;ber ot :"1Upils ot the lower primary standards. 
The decrel·se t"ror!, •:·ub A to Sub B seemR to be ascribed 
-particularly to the gre!iiter number ot ·upils left to rencF~t Sub A than 
t-he ot-her str nd ·rds. Generally t-he reasons for eerly school leaving in 
the primary sohoolfl are, according to the i .. anar;ers and Statfe, partly 
tha ~aralessness or some parents ot having their children at school 
through.out the whole prtma:ry curr1eUl.um.; partly the ohildren who cannot 
keep up with their class and partl..y the age ot pupils who are al:rea.ay . . . . . ' 
.15 or more when. they .finish the lower standaras and are sent to work 
to help the family. (1) 
The figures of Langa High School shaw an increase in Std Vll 
with 000 pupils compared ·with the 223 pupils of Std VI. This is due 
to th~ tact. that only a part ot tbe pUpils come to Lange High School 
from the primary. schools ot Cape Town. 'lb.e others. more than 50 per 
cent, join the IUgb. School from the Cape Peninsula, Cape Province and 
other territories of the Union, and of' South West Africe. The decre~ae, 
instead, 1n the higher standards is due to lack of application that is 
normally required here; to the nUiilber o£ pupils ·who take ... up teacher 
training courses atter Std VII; and to poor economic circumstances at 
home. Many Atrican families cannot afford to keep ¢h1ldren at thi.s 
school for several years when theY aro ol<:i enough. to contribute towards 
the tamUy income. The vary marked decrease :or girls :ls dependent,~· ·as . 
said already, on the lack ot any .hOstel tor pupils .in La.nga. 
(l) 
- . ~ " ' 
On this mat~er I have made an inqUiry among the ~ative prtmary 
schools of the PeninsUla outside Gape Town Municipality •. 
The attendance figures of these schools show the same 
phenomenon. Out of a total 0010 pupils, there are 1634 
.from Sub•A tcr Std II, and 3'16 from Std III to . Std VI. 
·The following is a list of the schools and of n.umbers of 
·pupils .on the rqll in .rune 1954, as recorded 1n ·the. q.uarterly 
. Returns of. the Cap& ~ucatlon Department: ... 
CAPE-PAROW: No.1 .... E\ll'eka Estate (J1nden) 
" 1 ... Parow D.R.O. 
" 1- Parow St. Mathew•s (E.C.) 
· 11 2 ... Welcome Est • .st.!larnabas (E. C.) 
"· . 3··"" Nyanga .Primary School Board 
" 3· .. Nyanga D.R.O. 
n 3 ·• Nyanga St ... Mary's (R.C.) 
" · ~· .... Nyanga Cook• a Bush-Grassy Park 
" 4-.. SimonstO\'fn Location (Meth.) 
tt · 5 - GoOdWQod .st. Andrew's (E.c.) 














On the history of-Native teacher training in South Atrica 
· referiinoa is made to ~.A.:w. Cook (l) trom whose article I excerpt the 
following maln pointe on "teacher training in Cape 1l'otm.~ 
· Nett. ve Teacher training began in the Cape :round about 1850. 
From that time up to 1922 the. training or Native teachers "was ln the 
main identica;J. with that otterea tor the ~eat major:Lty- of White-student. 
. . . . 
teachers, or, as they we>re :tor m.any years_. pupil teachor~t• • (:t.d~m page 374) 
The minimum entrance qua111'1cattons were very low in the early 
days~ · Beforo 1894 candidates who hal passed Std II or Std III were 
atlmi tted to the training.. In 1894 Std tV was required as minimum entrance. · 
. . . ' 
In 1999 it was raised to Std. V ana in 1901 it became necessary to have 
pa.ssed Std VI. In 1922·. tvhen a special curriculum was instt tuted for 
Native primary sohoolo, also the course of training for African teacher 
was revised. 
The O.t't.1e1al Year Book of South. Africa records the certificates 
: ' .. 











Native Teacher's Prima~y Lower Certificate, after 
a three-year cour.se ot tt'ain1ng, the attm1 asian 
standard being a pass i.n Std V'I .. 
Native Teac.her' s Prim.ary Higher Oert1t1cate • after 
a two-year course of tral.ning, the admission 
standard being a pass in the J-unior Certi:tieate 
Eltamlna.tlon. 
Native Primary Teaob.er' a Advanced Certificate; after 
a two-year cou:rse of training., the admission · 
standard being a pass ,ln the Senior Certificate 
EK:aniination. · 
Native Teacher• s Music Certificate .. 
.Nat1 ve ·Teacher's J?hystcal .Education Certificate. 
Native Teacher's Oert1t1cato in .Agriculture • 
Native Teacher•s ]))mastic Science CertifiCate. 
Native Teacher's lntan:t School Certificate,. 
'l.'he Native Teacher' .s music. pbysical ·(:ldUcat1:on. 
agriculture and infant school cour~es are one-YeS;r 
courses for students holding either the Nat1 v·e 
Teacher's Primary Lower or the Native ~eaeher's 
Pritnal'Y Higher Oert;ificate. The 'Native Tef3:cher1 s 
P.A;w. COOK, "Non~:European Eaucation"• para .•. X, pages 374-37&, 
of the Handbook of Race:Reiation in South Africa ... 
OXIroRD UNIVERSITY PRE.qs, ·OAI"E 'lt>WN,IDNOON:,·rom YORK• 194.9. 
I. 
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Domestic Science course is a three-year course or . 
tt;'a1W.ng ·open to students holding tll,e Selt.ior . 
Oert:if'icate or its ~qU1,valent." ~(l) 
~ ' , • , • . I , . 
As l indicated in the In:trotSuction~ ther.e is no Native 
Training So.b.ool· .in ·Gape Town and 1n t.~e ~eninsula. . Tb.e Atri.Cl\n · 
students wishing to take a teaching eert1tli.cate usually join the 
tre.1n1ng.1nst:ttut1ons of the Gape Prodnce; (2) or training schoola 
outside the. Cape., especi.illy those who belong t.o one of. the Christian 
·denominations. which offer them special taoilities~ Moreover, the 
Natt,ve teachers who desire .to take a Secondary Teacher's Oertif1oate~ 
ate trained at the South At1:'1can Native College at Fort Hare. where a 
two-year coUrsa diploma is offered w1 th Uatt-1oulation as an entrance 
. ' 
qua11flcatS;on. The Diplomr.t can be obte.tn~d in one year if the candidate 
can satisfy the 'Sen.~te that hiS praV1Qus training jus1Jifies such 
oonces si on~, 
':Pb,ere. are 49 male and 45 temal.e African teachers at the 
primary and secondary schools of my survey. All of them have teacher • s 
certificates except one mtile teacher at Lange R..c. Primal'y School .• 
,(1) OFF!O!AL 'YEAR BOOK OF .'.!liE 'UNIOt~ OF SOtmi AFRICA, No.27 • 1952-53, 
Chapter VIII, ptira. 4 page 363 ... THE· GOVERNMENT 
PRINTER .. l?Rl!ID)RIA • 1963.-4 ~ 
(2} Training Schools of the Cape: 
.... Healdtov.m. • Fort BeaUfort (Methodist) 
.,. st. M.attnew• s - Ringwilliamstown (:E.o.) 
,-, Lovedale .. Victoria !)ast (Oh.urch of Scotland) 
·~ Duncan Village - East London 
- lilngvJSli - StutterhAim (Church of Scotland) 
... Tierk;t.oot - Vrybury. (London Miosionary Society) 
- AL!. Saints (E. C.) and Clarkebury (~1ethodist )-Engcobo 
- Emftmdisweni - Flagstaff (Metb.odi.st) 
- Mvenyane - A1atati~~ (Moravian) 
... Mar1aze11 - :Matatiele (R.C.) 
- Flagstaff, Frank de V!lliLel.'S ... Mount Currie 
... Shawbury - Qumbu (Methodist) 
• umtata • (E.O.) 
... Gore Brown, Chwana ... KimberleY (E .• c.) 
At Lang& Hlgh School there are 14 teachers, ot whom:-
l with ».A., M.M., N.L .li. (Native Primary Higher) 
1 with B.;.. end N.P.H. 
10 with Secondary Teacher's Certificate 
1 with N.P.L. (Native Primary Lower) Certificate 
l with Uati ve Tencher' s DoJ.aeat1c Science. 
At the Prinmr:r Schools there are 80 teachers, of whom:-
1 with C.'--·.L. (Coloured Primary Lower) Certificate 
2 with Native Primary Teqcher•s Advanced Cert.ific~te 
30 with i~.r .u. Certificate 
6 with U.i' • .L. r.lue N.I.S.'l'. (Nat.ive Infant School 
CertU'icate) 
36 with N.:' .L. Cert.iticate 
3 with N.I.S.T. 
l with l~ati ve 'l'eacher' s Cert.i1'1onte in Agrtoul t"re 
l Uihi'-lBlified. 
Dependent on tho te~1cher' s qualitioattons, his period ot 
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teaching and the ty-pe of school where he wort;.s, salaries and allo··•anoes 
are naid by the Department. of Education according to th·' grading of 
'l'AB.LE XX 
Uliatmum and Maximum Salaries per Annwn of Nat1 ve Assistant 
Teachers. 
Grade 11ales. Females 
b11nimum Maximum Minimum .Maximum 
£ £ £ £ 
l 120 8)1 90 150 
2 l~ 246 102 186 
3 180 J.~o 130 266 
4 l9P. 378 142 278 
5 216 396 154 290 
6 250 450 182 326 
In the above Table the column "Grade" iA in relation to the 
(1) OE!.'AR'l't.,Ef;'l' OF UBLIC EBUCA'l'ION - C.Ai'E OF OOOLJ :~0-'E, "Salaries and 
Allowances of .Ntiti ve 'l'eachers in tiati ve Treinine, High, 
Secondary, Practising, Higher Boarding end Industrial 
Schools end Indu!'ltrial Departnenta And of Der,~rt.ment.al 
Vlsitlng •rer,chers"; - 1947 and 194~'. And, "'~nlertas of 
'l'aschars in ,:,;tssion Schools for 0ist1 vc Pu:·il>. - 194? 
and 194£ - CAPE l'C"l.'.i. 
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teacher's qua~1cat1ons. Only minilawn and lllmtimum salaries are 
given, the intermediate salar1ea being onlitt.ed tor praotinl reasons. 
Principals have salary or an Assistant teacher as above, 
together with an allowance dependent on the t;rede of the school. The 
Grade ot the ~chool iR based on the average enrolment ot nupils during 
the tour school uartera ended 30th June of the preceeding year, as 
shown in the tollowinb Table:-
TABLE XXI 
Allowances of Princi~els per Annum according to Grade ot ~~hool. 
Primary Schools Post Primary <:chools 
Grade Fhro.lment Allowaace Grade Enrolment Allowance 
£ £ 
(a) 50 or less 12 (a) 99 or less 80 
(b) 51 to 100 24 lb) 100 to 199 120 
(a) 101 to 2(;0 36 (c) a>o to 299 160 
(d) 201 t:) 300 48 (d) 300 to over 200 
(e) 301 to 45v 60 
(t) 451 to 600 72 
(g) 601 or over 84 
The above two Tables show the differences of salaries and 
allowances based on grade of teacher and school, and Table XX also 
on sex of teachers. The following Table 1s a comparative analysis ot 
the salaries of Europaar1 and Non+:&Uropean Teachers. (1) 
(1) Dm?ART.ft:ENT OF ~1JU}.t'\TIO:.- CAPE 01" GOOD HOPE, European Teachers' 
"Ordinance No.l&/1952" and Amended in "Ordinance 
No.6/1954" for Coloured teachers. CAPE TOWN. 
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'.iiHlLE XXII 
Minimurrt and Maxim~~ Salaries per Annum ot d&sistant Teao~ers. 
Ethnic Assisttmt Teachers Principals 
l<.tinimwu - Maximum Maximum 
Group 
males - Fem. Males - Fem. Males - Fe.meles 
Europeans 485 43) 1060 870 1410 1150 
Non-Ti:Uropeanr,; 
other than 180 180 9'70 '740 9'70 740 
A:f'rioans 
Afric"ne 120 90 450 326 650 526 
In addition to the salaries end allowances of teachers, the 
Department of Education also provides for the payment ot the rent ot 
school buildings and or the school-equipment, and pays 50 per cent of 
the cost o:f' text-l;>ooks. , 
From information !'rom the Department ot Education, the total 
annual ex;,enditure borne by tho Department for the schools in question, 
is as follows: Salaries and Allow1.1noes £2.7 ,64'7, Rents £1,647, •rext-
boOA:s end needle-wurti.:, for financial yeur 1963-54, £.1,772; that is a 
total or £31,068. 
The prescribed curriculum is followed in all schools. Xhosa 
is generally the only subject taught in the at<b-standards. Afrikaans 
is taught. only at Lance High riohool and at Athlone ~ethodist and Lbnge 
D.R.O. Primary Schools. 
Religious instruction is compulsory in Departmental schuols, 
b•Jt no seot.arian O'l" doctrinn 1 teaching is allowed, exce- t in the Cane 
under certain conditions laid down by OrdinAnce No,5 of 1921. (1) The 
oetechism rescribed in t~1e Ordinr:-·nce may be taup,ht wi t.hout. note or 
oon;ment At Langa !ii:"h · chool a;:; 1 t is a Departmental school • In the 
• ":1ssion schools teachine is ei ven accordinr: to t.he te<1et-s o:f' thnt 
(1} D:EPAR'r.,.E:"l' Of 1<-::JJ.,C,.'l'IGN- Cl1;:'E OF Gl;OD 110?1';, "Ordinance .:~v.5/192l 
as Amended by Ordinnnce No.l0/l945 - CAPE 'l'Cl'!N. 
particular Church •. 
Medium ot instruction ls English at Langa Bish School a.nd 
in all B1gher Primary Schools, except .Lange.- D.R. C.; frtmary School 
where the medium is A~ikaans~ Xhosa is mediUm in aU Lower Primary 
Sch~ols tro.m the sub-standards to Std IX. 
::x:hosa is the home language ot the ?ast majol•1 tlr ot the pupils, 
. . . 
Of the total 3895 pupils ot Primary and Secon4ar:v Schools: 31684, Viz. . . . 
' ' 
94.7 per cent are Xhosa; .l46 Sotho; 35 TE:tWana and 30 Afrikaans. At 
the time of the suryey only toU]:l ai'!hools also had pupil.s whose home 
language is other then Xhosa, v;tz. .Lange High. School, and Chapel Street . 
. 
Methodist, Lange Methodist, ~a :o • .a.o. and Winder.mere E .. C. Primary 
.·schools. 
In additi-on· to· 1nstruc~ion, . the schools · provi~e other .· 
sdtu,lational tacilitle~ according to their standards and- financial means. 
:t.anga High School alone pOSS$SSeS a l.ibx•ary, witb. 2,233 books; namely 
130 reterenco books, l • 676. · ti.Ct1on _books and 427 general knowle,dge 
books •. The Education .Department retunds also the expenses ,of these 
books in the proportion ot £2 to £1. 
English. Atr.1kaana and Xhosa newspapers and magazines circulate 
at Langa High. Sc~ool.. Of the primarY schools* Chapel st. Methodist, 
Lange. Methodist; Langa R,C,. and J:,anga A.M •. E. have magazines 1n Xhosa. . ' 
As 'tar as school broadcasts are concerned, mention mast be 
made ot the Report ot the Superintendent-General or Eduoat1on, 1950 
and 19_!31., 'which states, inter alia: ... 
''The. National Oou.ncil for School Broadcasting, on which 
are representatives trom the tour Provincial Education 
Departments., the Department of muce.t1on, Arts and. · 
Science,. the Department of Education, the South 
African Broadcasting Corporation and various Teachers• 
Associations, makes recommendations in connection. 
with the aeries of lessons to be incorporated in the 
programme, and ·is responsible for the policy to be 
followed; The Council meets early in the year so 
that by tho Widdle o:f.' the year the p"l'Ogramme tor the 
following year is in t.he hands or the teachers, thua 
enabling them to arrange thair time-tables to 
include the appropriate radio-lessons." (l} 
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A radio sarv1oe·1s organi~ed on a National basis; the lessons 
are broadcast in both oftioial languages~ Many schools cannot avail 
themselves of this service as a result of poor :reception., or because 
they have no radio set; the latt~?r b§!ing the came with most ot the 
Native schools.. Ot the schools of my ,survey only Lange High School 
has a school radio. 
A film serVice for schools is suppl1ed by ·the Department of 
Edu.cation; .Arts and ac.tenoe. · 'l'eachtng by means ot: :f'iJ..ms b.as become 
very popular in South Africa end is well organized •. · 'nle Department 
disposes of a film library of sound and silent educational films. At 
present there are in e1r¢ulation ~1..,325 r.U.ms and 5, 700 tilm strips 
amongst the 1,645 members in the tour Provin~es.. .MembarslU.p is open 
.to eduoational lnsti tutions. State .schools pa1 no subscr.tptlon fees; 
. pr1 vate schools pay £5 per year. · 
The Department has oleo a tuna f'or tbe purchase ot' projectors 
tor Gov-errunent salioo1s and State Departments. 
1'he schools, as .I understood from Mr. S.J' .. Bl'itz. Film Service 
Responsible Oi'ttcer or Oape 'l'ovrn, havo to buy their own projectors and 
a subsidy ot £60 for lGmm ordinary ttlms and £26 tor strip films ot 
35mm, is granted by the Provtncial Administration. A l6.mm ordinary 
film projeQtor costa about £10, and a. 35mm. st.rip film projector about 
£30. Ths Cape Town Office serves, both the Oape Province and the 
South l7estern Province. In 1953 they sent .t:Ums about 40,000 times to 
their 828 members ot these two Provinces. 
The film$ Offi-ce sends an average of 20 tilms a lf&ar to l.anga 
H1gb. School, and 2 tllms per rear to each or tha tollowing prt:marllf schools: 
......... $t- ·--.. 
(l) DEPARIJMEN'l' OF PUBLIC EDUCJ\TJ.:ON .. OAPE OF GOOD HOPE. "Report of the 
· Superintendent-General ot Education tor the Years 
1950 and. 1951 - Chapter VII. page 28.- STEWART 
PRIN'l'ING CO • .. OAPE TOWN .. 
Chapel Street Methodist. Langa n.a.o. • J;.enga E~O., Langa a.. c., 
Wint'termere Met-.bodist tmd · Windermere ·E. C. The rest of . the schools do 
not show fi1me • 
.Pi-111 and Sports • as. a part pt the currtoulum.. a~e held in 
ell schools.· At ·t.b.e prtm.ary schools the moat usual are ,soccer anti · 
. . . . ' 
net-bail; at Lange D.R.G. School the boys play also ~ugby. At I,anga 
High School soccer, rugby,· cricket, teniquot and net-ball a.re .held 
. . . 
1n the playgrounds of standard size. 
'lbe pr1maey schools hold. also concerts on an average of 
2 - 3 per year. At I.anga High School, instead; debatss are held on 
an average ot 4 per year. Moreover, this school ·organises educational 
tours tO places or educational and cUlturtl.l. interest, such as Kirstenbosoh .· . 
. National Jlerdens, the Museum, the Castle, the PoCks, fa~tories., Houses. 
•;. ,. 
ofJ?arlia.ment ana so on •. 
, ·nnaliy, I must mention the school teeding provideCI for the 
pupils ot Natt ve prtmat"sr schools. . A detailed report on· the_ School 
. . . . 
Feeding Scheme .issued ~Y the Department of Education, Arts .~a Science (1} 
is .given at the· end ,ot this thesis. (see Appendix l - 2}'. . The .scheme 
applies to all Native children enrolled a~ a primary· .school and who: are 
, . ' 
6 and-under 14 years or age ana.attends a Government* State-aided or .. ' .· . . ' - . . 
private school.· .'!he aim ot ·the scheme .is to· supplement the ·normal meals 
p~vidoi:t at home, with protective tood containing adequate protein and 
vitamins. ibe schools .wb.~ch did not participate in the scheme before 
lst April 1949 are excluded. 
. ' 
· . 'The schools .or my survey that benet1 t by the scheme are . . 
Chapel Street ld~thoaist, Athlon.e Hethoc:U.st, Langa 14ethod1st; Langa D~a.a. • 
'I ' ., 
Langa R~O., Langa E.O., Windermere Methodist and Presbyterian Prirriary 
• ' • r • • ' 
scnool.s.· the total amount granted to the schools tor the scheme last 
. ·. - . - . 
(1) DEPAR'Blmo"T OF EDUOATIOt~. ARTS AND SOIENOE, "01rcula:r Minute No.315/7: 
. · ., To all Oomm1 ttees controlling teed1ng sche~s ~t · 
NatiVe Primary Schools - Feedilig Scheme for Native 
. P:r1.mary. Schools". lst March, 1953 .... PRETORIA .... 
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.::!ach child is aLlowed 1}-{~ per dr1y. 1'he ~>ecret:J.ry 
of the Cent.ral Committee of Cape Town for the t>·•plication of the 
scheme told 1t1e thB.t tho allocation of food to each child is small 
because of the drain on the financial resources of the r.:enartm.ent 
concerned. 
""'anga High r:nd ..Primary !'1chools. 
lnf'Ol'l;.:.l:ltion on ma"C ters cow.r •. on to .Langa High School and the 
priw.ary schools h~>ve been f~iven above. In this final discussion a 
short analysis is made on the funotion ot this secondary school and 
its relation to the prirn.ury schools of the survey. 
·I'he stand erda • from Std ·:.'11 to Gtd X • are divided into five 
courses called li'orms. Std v1.1 inoludea ~"orm 1 and II. 'l'herefore • the 
Junior Certificate (J .c.) ts.kes normally three years after Std '~1. Uut 
pupils who make excellent Progress during the first year of the oourse 
are allowed to atte.'1:pt the curriculum in two year!!. I'he Senior 
Certificate (S.c.) course norrrlBlly takes t\'fO years after J .c. Pupils 
frm. other schools are not admitted into the final yeer of ei t.her J. C. 
or s.c. courses. 
For.m I hae been added in order to meet the need of the pupils 
""ho are not ready to enter Std JI1 because the Ne:ti ve prin:ary school 
curric~uum t~~ae lowered Ae 11.1e said above, in 1922, while the secondary 
school curr.iculwn was not, thereby seriously hindering those at.'Jdents 
who 'tJish to proceed further in their studies. 
This school cuters for pupils who cothe froill Cay,e Town and 
Peninsula, from the Cape Province and Southern '''est ,::;friCti. 
'L.J'lLE XXIII 
sex Classification of Pupils in June 1954. 
l'upils Std JII Std Jill Std Std ro·rAL 
Form 1 Form II 'l'ota1 IX X 
noys 86 63 149 41 24 14 228 
Girls 91 60 151 17 1 1 170 
'JX:'l'AL 177 123 30C 58 25 15 398 
·-
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1he .me.J.n.reasons ot the .great decrease ot pupll.s after 
Stet VIZ. have .be~m given on page 65 ~ whioh 1 reter. 1he high number 
of: P\lP1~EJ Who enter lform I 1a _due .to the '.lnany applicants trom the 
whole Cape PJ'Qvince ·ana south western Atrica. 
'· . " ,, ' ' ' ' . 
i have made an inquiry to lmow how many African pupils ot 
. Oape Town ·primar,y aO:hools are presented f'or Std Vli ~aminat:ton ~na how 
many pass • .in oraer to know how many a.:re e1ig1 ble 'ft>r ·tangs. High Sob.ool. 
Average ot Pupils Presented, Passed and .Failed ln. Std v.r . 
· .tor l?eriod 1951 .... 1953. 
Name of: 
Pr~santed Passecl Failed. 
Sebool 
Atblone Metb.. 34.3 20.3 14.0 
·tanga Mtth. 65.3 52.0 u.e 
J;;ang~ E. C. 60.6 .46.3 . 4.3 
I.llnga . D.R.O,; 12.0 s.s 3./1 
lang a R.o .• .15.6 a.s 7.0 
Retreat .Pres., lG .• G ~ 15.0 3.6 
1b.e .schools of: the abot"a Table are those W1 th a Standard \11 
course. , 1 have chosen the .average over a period ot thrae ·yea~s either 
beqause· :t tb.ougb.t tt sutt!cient tor this inqutr;v or because some of 
the schoo1e ooul.d not provide· me w1 th complete records of previous 
From. t)la above Table an aver~ge Of 140 ... 150 pUpilS peJ> year 
. . 
eould join Langa Htgh School. From u1tormat1on given by the Principal 
_of Langa High School .. an_ estitnate of onl.y '50 per cent of the pUpils in 
Form l com~ trom · the Penins~a, · tb.e l-est cotne trom the Oape l?rovin<ae 
. ' 
and South Western Atrlca. In addition, the managers and the proinclpais 
· ot the primary schools consider that about 20 per .cent oi' ·their pupils 
joln the seoondarf ·schools outslde Cape Town, at. the training institutions 
which have adjoining high sohools. 
'l'ABLE XXV 
Clas~if'ioation of Pur-Us .Presented, Passed end Jailed for Period 
1951 - 1953. 
Year Junior Certificate Senior Certificate 
Presented Passed lailed Pre•ented Passed J'ailed 
1951 47 39 8 18 8 10 
1952 4.8 38 10 22 3 19 
1953 51 37 1-& 16 10 6 
The above Table shows that. the number of r.upilR orer•ented 
for the ':>enior Certifior:te Exum1nnt1on is reduced by more than half 
'17. 
the number of 0u Us rreeented for t.he Junior CertificAte Examination. 
Another 1'11~-.nificnnt f'e1·ture 1a the very small number of nupila who 
finish their secondary eduention at thir: flChool comnNred with the 
total number in the primary schools of Ca~e Town. 
Before giving t.hese comparative figures, mention must. be made 
of the only private primary school tor Africans in CBfle Town; viz. the 
i...ethodist Private ; rim.arv- School 11t. Ryland a, Athlone. (Plate XI, :;hoto 31) 
This school, which started in 1952, is housed in a church 
building with l classroom. The pu1-ils on the roll, June 1~54, are 86 
instructea by 1 f'emaJ.e teucher, unqualified end paid by the community 
of Rylands. The pupils are distributed according to atand<·ria, as 
ftdlows:- Sub A 63, Sub B 9, Std I 5, and Std 11 9. The overage 
attendance for Januury - June 1954 is 45.0. All pupils are Xhosa 
sp-ing. 
The total nwnher of 3,895 pupils of prima,..y and seoon,~ary 
SchoolA, aR ci v(m above, adding the 86 ppp1la of Rylands, is 3, 981. Of 
these 3,583 are primar;r school pupils and 3S8 secondary school pupils. 
As sam above, only an l'lverage of 50 -per oent join Lanea High School 
from the Cape Peninsula. 177 have enrolle1 in Form I; 5R fire 11 Std TTIII, 
and on~ 15 in .:3td x. 
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DIAGRAM II 
Total number of African Children of School Age compared with total 
number of pupils in Nursery, Primary and Secondary Schools, June 1954 
10,000 
A Total of African children of 
School Age 
B Nursery Schools 2.1% 
c Sub A to Std II 23.41c· 
D Std III to Std VI 11 .. 6% 
E Std VII to Std X 4.0% 
2,338 
1,159 
. 215 398 I 
A B c D E 
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· Gene~ Obser'"'t1ons 
It is generallV aeknowledgad that primary and ,secondary 
schools are ot paramount importance in a community. as I have stated 
at the begi1ln1ng Cif this section. .It is al,so generally acknowledged 
in the trnion that educational provisions tor Atricans are 1natiaquate. 
The Report or tb.e Sup~rintendent-Gen,eral. ot Education, 1,950-1951, 
reads;-
·'tin ;riew ot the tact that the educational 
tacil!ties for the Native population 1n the 
Union are inadequat(.f .• Native students trom 
territories outside the Union will .no longer 
be aam.t tted to primary, second~I7 and higher 
education institutions 1n the Union." 
And a tew lines belova;.. 
"The keeness ,of the Native popUlation to become 
educated has given rise to strQng pressure 
being exerted on the Gove~ent to provide 
essential taoil1t1es. At present tac111t1es 
prortde tor approXimately ·33% of Nattvfl 
ohi,ldran ot school~going age and 1 t w.ill 
require large sums of money to increase the 
tac111ties at a reasonabl(! t.oate ... (1) 
The ref'erenoe in the above Report to inadequacy· and .keeness 
is based on data conl)erning the Atr1cans ot the Whole Union. One may 
legitimately ask, ·therefore; how tar those statements are applicable to 
the A;tricans of' Capo To'tvn~ 
For this purpose I have made an inquiry in ·order to ascertain . . . 
the proportion betw~an population and. the number ot primary ana 
.secondary schools and o£ puptls ·of Oape Town. 
tl) D]lPA!m~mT OF FUBLIO EDUOATION .. GAPE OF OOOD ROPE, "Report ot the 
Su.perintendent-Goneral of Fducation tor the 
.. Years 1950 and .1951." Qhapter V, pages 20 end 
21 - STEWA.m' PRlNT.tNG CO. "" GAPE 'IDWN. 
TABLE XXVI. 
Relation of Population to St.ato and State-aided Primary and 
Secondary Schools and Pupils in .Hme 1953. 
. Population Schools' Pupils • 
Ethnle Group Nwnber' 
Europeans 187000 86 28548 
Non-Europeans 215000 70 26171 
other than 
Africans 
A:tr!cans · 40000 11 3597 
TOTAL 442000 167 58316 
80. 
i 
The population figures ot tbe above Table are givep. in round 
numbers, taken from tho Cenuus 1951 (1) •. Although more recent t1gures 
of: tho African population are given as 44.;QOO (21 •. nevertheless the 
1951 Census figures. hove beon used as they are the let.est official 
figures obtainable for all groups. 
" 
The figures of the schools end of the pupils are those for 
June 1~53 and have bee11: sborte.ned ou·t by myself' from the statistics· 
registers of the Education D$partment ot Cape Town. Only State ana 
Stata-aiaod schools ere tckan into conside:t'ation. 
The proportion betweon the et.hnic groups and their schools and 
pupils or the above Table; is better shown, in. the rollowina Table of' 
percentages. See also .Diagram III on page 81. 
· (l} UniON OF · SOtnU .AFJ:UCA-"BIJ'Rli'.AU OF CEN'SUS AND STJJTISTICS, PRE'IORIA, 
"Geographioe..l. Distribution ot the Populationn 
(Population Census, 8th iAay. 19tU) - Special Report· 
'{2) 
No. 200 pages 18. , - TilE OOV!RNMENT PIU!v"l'ER, PREI'ORlA; 
' 1953 - 4. 
E. BATSON, nsoc1al Survey• s Report NIIS l4/l9.54n • page l -
UNIVERSI'l'Y OF CAPE TOWN. CAPE TOWN., 1954. 
DIAGRAM III 
(a) Proportions of ~~!!! European, Coloured & .African 

























Population Schools PUpilS 
EtlmJ,c Group P~x-c~ntage Percentagf) Percentage. 
Europeans 42.3 51.5 482 • 
Non•EUtopeans 
41.9 othe!' than 48./'1 .. 44.9 
Africans 
Africans 9.0 6.6 '1.0 
·IJ:'OTAL 100~0 ).00.0 100.0 ' 
.As the abo-ve Tables show. the proportion batwaen popUlation 
-anti number of scho~::~ls and of pupils for tb.~ three ot ..b.nie groups is 'fiery 
c].osely balanced. Bu.t .·i.t is well known that the aboite number of' 
Europeanand Non•li:u.ropeans other than Atrican pupils aoes not repreaent 
tbG total number of chl,ldren or these :two ethn1u groups~ between the 
age of 6· and 16' ·years. who go ·to eah·ool, because .many study at other 
institutions• ·· sueh as·1Ta1n1ng Colleges, TechniCal Oo1l.ege~. Industrial 
Schools .• · Vocational. ~Institutions,. etc .• ;;. whereas· .:for the Africans only 
primary, aecondary'and nigh ·eduttation Its av~rtlable.. It is clear tharetore .• 
that the.tn.adequscy of educattonal·tnstitut.iona tor Atrioane, .st~t0d t() 
exist ln tlla Vni..on by the Report qf the Saperintendent-Oane.ra.l ot 
Education ·applies equally well· to Cape .~own 1tselt •.. 
t~oredver. it has lYeen satd above ·(.see page 57) that the 
primar~ and secondary schools or my survey would be inadG~uato if a 
further number of pupils wei'e accepted. OneJ therefore. inquires 
whether all th~ African chU.a.ron ot school:.age of' Cape Town are at 
school or n. ot 1 1n order to knotJ if. also pritna~y and secondary eau.catton ,. 
institutions tor Atricans are inadequate • 
. From the :tigurGs af't'orded bV the Adm!nistrati·on Ottice ot 
as. 
ta.nga (l ~ the children ot o-16 years of ags are 10000 in round number, 
Adding to 3981 pupils .of primary and seconda:ty schools 21$ pupils ot 
the nursery sc.b:oo].s or my survey. we have a . total ot 4196 pupils at 
school •. '!his. means that there are about. 580o:.,Afr1can ch1ltiren who do 
... ; .. ' .· . ' ., ,' .. · . '.· ' .• 
not attend school.. in ·Cape Tewn. tm.tortunately we ,cannot make an 
esti~te of the nwnber .. or ¢h1la~en undei ·9 .months o:r eg~; but' it 1a 
'·:I J 
unl1k$1Y t)lat thero wou+d. '.ba more than .l9PQ, which lea ..ves at least. 
4800.~htldren who are not catered for by nursery. primary and 
saconde;ry schools • The Report ot the Superintendent-General of 
1!'4ucation; tttt~ted. abc:tv~~ 'stated .. that «~t p~esent tactlities prortao 
tor approX$.ina~elY ~.· peJ> :oent 9:t':-~ati ve cbi,ldren of school-going age". 
· '.the ;J\frican cntl.<ir~n ot O~pe T~ ·arEi, better pro~d.ed, .ba1ng.about . , : 
·~ Pt:).r c~~~. •at:e,cb.oo). .• :Still, :the need or mora prs.mary .. and secondary 
I; . ~ .' ·. ; . . 
. : ',, .: .The .schools survered. ara,· oil' the whole, ·.oomparat1vely well 
run •Vli tb. .a. trflb~e<,l statts. . . Apart. :~i!\ the: Methodist Pr4. vate Prtm.ary 
at RY'l8fl~s, W}lic,\1 was st1U in a prtJr4t~ve stage t;lt the :t1m19 .or my. ·. · 
survey.,, and. wher~ the a~tendanoG, .ot tp.p pupils -was ve'!!!! low, '.in e.ll ·: · 
other S?hools. we. ttnd high average: ,att.~ndanc~ also. at tbe schools wt th 
many, ohil~ren tb.et come trom. distant plaC)e~. ~ 
As· tar as i. could ob.se~ve, t:tiacipline is .~pt: during the 
lesson~; an ob~ta.ole, ho:wf:tvor. is. constituted by the very n~JJrous 
classes. ·, . (\ ' ' 
~e advantage o~ these sclioe>ls or being :Situated in. ·urban 
areas .. end .· o.t 'b~ing . regul.aJ:'lY o~~>nt~oJ.t&d by • the · ;tra ucatton . Inspectors~,.··. 
~as made pos~ibla .a progressi v~ improvement in. the median age and. ·-- : , 
;retardf.ltion of. tb() .pupil:s •. · Instead., the phen~non ot progressive , . · 
decrease:1t1 the.number ot p\lp1ls attending school, from the lower 
(l) NATIVE All\tt:t:ttSTRATlVE OF.FICE OP' LAli!GA, "Statistics RepOrt ot the 
Inspectors of the Admin1atrat1ve Ottioe, 1'954., 
LANQA ... CAPE 1I'OV1N,. 1954. 
. . 
prima:ry standards to the higher standards, has not boan enti,.rely 
ellmtnated.-. The tact that primary ~education of Africans has not 
been made comptUsory • is one or the great causes of poor attendance 
. ~ . 
at school. 
In rega;rd to the tinanQial aid by the Department of Education, 
' . 
I understood boom the tea.chf)rs the.'Tleelves tllat salaries plus o.o.m. 
Allowances are considered to be fairly adequate. '.Vaa.chin.g attracts 
many l\fri¢ans as it is one of the easi~st and proti table professions 
tor them to quality in; but at present some toaohers cannot t.intl 
teaoh1ng po$ts.~. Moreover, the payment• ot 00 per cont ot the cost ot 
the text"':books "by the Department .. is a great help to the Af'ricnns .• . . . . . ~ 
However~ I 'think that lt is wise that the pupS,J.s are expeotea to buy · 
their books, although at a reduced prtoe. The principals told me that 
it is felt that, in contributing to the expellees of their books; the 
Atd.cim ohil~ren appreciate what is being done tor them and it induces 
them. to look after their books. 1n thts connection, my opinion is 
that the contribution of the ·Atrioans to their eduoatton shoUld be 
extended as tar as possible .• 
.. ~e ])apartment pays in full rant- and ·maintenance of buildings· 
and p;rovtdes ~;JOhool tnrniture and equipment. Buildings and equipment, 
howe'lfer. di:tfer from school to sohooli 
Tho buU.<ti·nga vary w1cie).y 1n their sUi tabiii ty tor use as 
school. premises, as the photogr~phio docum.entaJOY of my survey show,s. 
The premiSes range fl:"cim such school as tbe D.R.O. Primary School at 
I.,Snga of contempOrary aes1gn; t.o mere wood and. iron huts.. Qui.ta ,a 
number ot buildings come into the latter category having poor lighting 
and vantilat.:Lon and. gonera..Uy talling.short of desired stend~ds, 
The taw schools; designed as such, are fairly adequate but 
most of tb.e schools ore housed in. various chu.roh buildings which, though 
otten of aound construction.· are not really su1tabl.·e as schools. The 
major! tv of the remaining schools are built of wood and corrugated iron, .. 
.85. 
with. .small windows and are usually ln poor state ot repair. 
· 'lhe turnlture and classrooms equipment. generally· are 
oompa~b1e with the standard of the particular· school. i.e. t.ne best 
school bu1lct1ngs have the be.st turni ture of modern conatruction. 
'I'b.e schools of Langa are the basi served also wi t·b. play8rounds, 
Langa High. School havin$ the proper facilities .for sports, while in.ost 
of' the oth(lr schools avail themselve~·ot publicpl~yi.ng tie;tds close 
at hands. Bu.t ·the Government aid does not extend to playground 
facilities of tb.e .mission primary schools. 
. . .. . 
The prescribed syllabus is :tollowed 1n all schools but before 
. ' 
· proceeding further two· :Points of ·Critic1.sm must be raised. Fiz;st, 
' .• 
Afr.ikaans should. be taught in aU schools as ..1 t is one -of the official 
languages of the cotmtry; and second, I think that .it would be .more. 
adtran.tageous for. the Africans to be taught in their own l,anguage as tar · 
as posSible~ By le.arning ln thetr .mother tongue the Africans can . 
. . . 
assimilate. ·o\111 western knowle4ge Wi thout.loosilAg their .. own Cultural 
tnheri tance •. · 
Handwork which includes arts ana ·crafts :tpr boys and needlework 
.f~.r girls, i.s taught 1n the schools. In this connectidn .I quote P .A.W. 
Gook (l) ·who writes, 
"In th~ syllabuses or the tour provin.ctai.aepartments. 
handwork or crattwork has an. important place. but 1 t 
has always proved a ditt:i.cultmattor to obta.tn 
satistaotory··.resUlts, larg•ly because e. considerable 
portion or· the Native people teal that it is a waste 
ot time~« 
In .relation to other educational rac111t1es, it is felt that 
all schools sh?uld have a radio-school for radio-lessons, enter the 
m-embership of. the Film Service and proVide a library tor the children. 
But,. o.f course, a~l these facilities strike one .major obstacle, viz. 
(l) P.A .• W. COOK, "Non ... European Education" ... para. VI, page 369ot the 
Handbook of Race Relations in South Atrica • OXFORD 
'ONIVJRSITY ~ESS - CAPE '.roWN;· LONDON,, N.IDV YORK~ 194g. 
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det'tctancy ot tinanct.al meant~.. . · 
A~other $reat obstacle tor the education ot the Atr1can . 
pup~ls its the gap bet\itaen. the sy).labus ot the native Pl"imary schools • 
which was low~red in 1922, as said already, and the syllabus or ·the 
' . 
secondary school Which has been left untouched. This forced i.Bnga 
High School to add a standard between Std VI and VII, and the 
consequence 1s that the .Atr1can pupi.ls have to spend one more year· 
at school,, and. their tamlllat!!' have to apena more money. for the 
educati·on ot their <th11.dran. · 
One final point tn relation to Lange. High School .is that a 
~os.t~l should be built tn tanga for the pupils joining the s.c~ool. 
·. · trom t;~:t. places .• 
My O'b$erwtlons. have disregarded the new proVisions established 
bg tne Bantu Education Act Of 1953, because the prev10\1s educa·tton · 
policy was st1t.l tollow~d at the t1m& or m.y survey. It will take a 
oertatn· time betore the new regulations can b& tull.v p~t into operation. 
'Many improvements, educatlonel and £1nancta1, may be m.acte bf the .new 
·policy of Aqt 1953. My personal t'eeltng ts that, as both the. 
Government and the Ghurche$ ha-ve worked well in their own schools, , 
something shoUld be done tirst t.o provide primary and secondary .school 
education for the other African oh1ldran who cannot be catered tor b,y 
the limited. institutions eXisting .a~ pre.sent. This is definitely. I · 
submit. the .most urgent need• 
Langa High. school ' 
. '' 
Chapel Street Meth. Pri,mary SQb,ool 
';., 
Athlone Metb.· l'rtmaey School 
Langa · St G1Pr1an:• e . E. a. Primary School 
' ~ I ' . . 
t.anga .St Louts• R.O. Primary School 
Langa A.M.E. Primary School· 
Langa. D.R.o. Primary Sch~ol ,. 
Pupils 398· 
. teachers . 14 
· <Jlasel'C)oms .12 
BUildings 2 
standards . VII-tlt ' 
. Pupils 105 
. Teachers · 2 
Olas~Sropms 3 
Buildtngs · 1 
.Standards SUb.-$tds to Std li 
PupJll.e · 632 
Teachers 13 
Classrooms 12 
BUildings 1 · 
.. Standards Sub-stela to Std VI 
PO.pJ.ls 48~ 
'l'eachers · .. 12 
Classrooms 11 
BullcUngs 2 
Standards Sub-stds to Std vt 
PUpils 292 
Teachers 7 
Classrooms. · '1 
Butld1ngs · 1 
Standards SUb•stds to Std Vi 








Buildings 3 · 
Standards Su'b ... stds to Std. VI 
:PUpils 423 
· T~chers 10 · 
Classrooms 6 
Buildings 6 






Standards Sub-stts to Std II 








Buildings · ·1 
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DOMINICAN SCHOO.L· m:>R '®!:. DEAF. 
~ have tru3luded in my SUtyf)y the Dominican SChool tor :Non;. 
:auJ.oop&an · d~at, tirstly l:i~cause· general education is al.so imparted to, 
the pupils• ·and secondly because there is e. oonsideJ."able nUl}\ber ot 
Atri.oan P'-Pils,. On the other band., owing to 1 t.s particular Character · 
as 'a special schooi., I have included it in an appendi:t to the ·.primary 
and secondary. schools,. 
A special school may be defined "a school where edu.catton ot 
sp&ci~al12.ed nat~e ts given to deviate ·ohl.ldren". (l) . 'lbe term "d~vtate 
. children" includes all those children Who, because of phys:t.oa1, mental 
or behaviour disabt.li ty or· abe~ation, are unabl-e to be instructed in 
ord1nal.'y schools. Generally the eauoat1on imparted at special schools 
includes cW.tUJ.'al education, vooattonal guidance, vocational tra1n1ng 
and, if necessary. also medical and mental treatment and care. (2) 
Tlle aims (;If a school. tor · the deaf are tb:e development of · 
·the deaf child•s mental powe~s by giVing him a meaium of communicating 
his thoughts to others, so thtat by education and .a mastery or a trade 
he may 'be equipped to leal a ueetul lite. 
The .method or instruction 1n u.se up to the 1.900' $ had been. 
the "s1gn language" or .nand language. The method than changed into · 
"oralism", :that is speech and lip reading, tound to be the best mathod 
throughout the i'lh1ld' e cun1.culu,m. (3} 
(l) OFFICIAL YEAR BOOK OF 'lltE UNION :OF SOtmi AJJ.UCA, No.27/l952-53" 
Chapter vr:u:.. para.3, page 357 ... M .GOVER!tiENT PRINTER-




'l.'BE SU,mff Ml!SSENGERt "0hairmanh3 Report, page 19 .... SOU'I:'B: AmiCAN 
. NATlONAL COUNCIL FOR IJ.liE .tJEAF .-10HANNESBURG; 1954. 
See also: 
OO:t.U:NIOAN SOHOOL JroR THE !>EAF,Wl'l'TEBOO, ttl:lfennal Reports",l943-44 
and 1948-49 .-•:OOMXNICAN SISTEeS.1l'liT1'11!BOJ.m-Cl1PE ':roWN. 
92. 
The Department ot Fiit1aat1on, Arts and Science adm:i.nisters 
schools for the Cleat und~ the Vocational Education and Special schools · 
Act, No.29. of 1928 and under Act No.9 ot 1948~ 
. The Department ot li!duoatton. Arts and Seien.ce is responsible 
tor.tfle education and training ot bl$.nd• deaf, eptlectio and deviate 
children. Schools for the deaf,, PUnd and eptl.ect1cs are State ... aided, 
the. Union Government contributing two.-thirds .o~ the ctpi tal cost and 
• • r '\: ~ 
trom two•th1tds to the whole ot the salaries ot the staff;;. as well as 
the halt ot· all. authorised eJtpendlture. ln addition, boarding· grants 
are given to neeay children •. .. 
· Tb.e Domin1ean Sc:;hool for the ])eat was the rtrst . s~hool tor . 
the deaf' in _So\lth A:f'rtca, having been fo1mae4 it1 1S63.1n .oapa Town. 
1'he school began as a privata charitable enterprise without any public 
recognition 6r t1nanc1al assistance. F.rom its .inception both European 
and Non-European children were admitted. . Though other .schools for 
deat Etlropean children arose, unts.l. comparatively recently this was 
the only school where Non•Europeane were received• 
Sind.e the ·bestnning or the century the school· 4aa been 
recognised by the Department of Public ~uoat1on of the Gape ot Good 
Hope in . that an Inspector or the Department examined the school 
anual.l.y ana·the,teachers received 50 :per cent of .their salaries trom 
the same source. In 1924 the school passed under the a~e1s of the 
Unton Eduoatt.on Department (now· l>Spartment ot Education, Atts. ana 
Science). .In 1928; ln terms ot Acii .No. a> of 1928, tha school became 
a .State-aided Speclal Schbol • 
. :tn 19;37 the Non ... European children wor~ transferred .into the 
'' 
new build.tng et Wittebome, Cape Town. :(Plate xa;. ·photo 32) 
·This s~hool tor Non.,;Europeans provides the following educational 
(a) Nursery Scho91 .... .At the .nurserY school .special 
n:tlrsery classes are held where the foundation 
ot speech and language are laid. 
(b) Primary school •. ~ The pri.m.a~y school course 
covers ·the usual· .syllabus or 'the primary 
oohools for normal children witb. the addition 
The first two years~. corresponding to tho 
Sub-standards courses, are called. "Beginne:rs 
Qlassestt. 
(c.) Vocational training .. 7 At the ·&nt'l of the primarY 
school. tYeriod vocational training ts otf'ered. 
The pupils usually combine trade tests vd th 
school subjects tor Std VI-and Std VII, and take 
. a "com:'bi.ned OertU'icate" which 1r111 be a· 
recommendation tor employment~ The cert:U'icate 
1$ not,. therefore, taken until the and of the 
course., 
The syllabus or the s.chOol includes· the ·following eubj~ets: 
Atr.ikaan.s, Arithmetic. ihgl.ish, Geography and History. 
_In the nurserY scb.oo~. and StCi. I; only .Afrikaans, Ar1thmetic and English 
arG taught; from. Std II to Std VI, the above subjects,; plus Geography 
and StstotY; during the vocati.ona.l training, all the above subjects and 






Domestic . Science; wh1ch includes cookerY, laundry, 
.housewifery and ·home .industries • 
.At the time or. m,y: s~ey the school catered tor 293 Non-
Eu~ean p~pils. ot whom 167 .Atri·()ana· and 1~9 other Non-l!.Ut"'peans. The 
pupils come 't.rom. ell parts of the Union of South Atr1ca, from Southern 
west Atr1ca; Southern Rhodesia, Swaziland and Besutol.ana. Of the 
94. 
J~frican pupils, 44 come from the Cape 1-rovince and only o fron< Cape 
Town. 
·:fue followine 'l'ables and fi;~uret; on pupils refer only to 
the 1\fricans. 
TABLE XXVIII 
Sex Classification of iJupils in June 1954. 
Stundarda t..ales E'emales ·rotal. 
Nursery School 4 5 9 
Beginners 15 11 27 
3td I 11 14 25 
~td II 8 - 8 
Std III 17 3 20 
Std I'! 5 3 8 
Std v - 5 5 
Std VI - 3 3 
'ocational: 
Domestic Science - 23 23 
Shoe-makinG 24 - 24 
TailorillG l - 1 
Agriculture 4 - 4 
'lVri\L 90 67 157 
'l'he above Table Sh0\!.'8 an untrnm distribution of pupils 
throughout their curricula; that is, there are 1:1ore pupils in the lower 
standards, froiH the Beginners to ntd III ond durin~!; the vocr~tional 
training, than from Std l iJ to Std ~'I. '.L'his is due to the fact that 
the instruction ot these handicapped children tu~es a long~r ~i~ 
durinc; the first stondt~rds :Jnd during the vocational tr.-.liuing period. 
'I 'he pupils are all boarders except 8. 
the period January - J una is 157, avera?;e attendance l:Y.' •• 'i'ha slit:ht 
difference between enrolment. · nd attendance averuges is due mainly to 
the 8 day pupils. 
In raeard to the ace of admission pupils ere ecce~,ted by the 
nursery SChool '!IJh&n ·he or she :ts between 6•'1 ~ears old, and ends the 
vooat~ona.l training course about the age of 19 or 00. But the 
. . 
. . ' . ·. ' . 
principal and th~ Start told me that, while the ~arents are strongly 
' ' 
urged to ·aend. their children as soon as they reach 5 years ot age~ in ~rder · 
tQ_ .make ·Use ot the pre~schoOl language trainin(h many Atrioan pupils iSO 
not ,go .to ~ohool at ~n early age. ''lbe .registers ot the school give 
.the following avare.g~ ages ot aami.ss!.on ot Aft'1cans for the years 
l952• . . 10~2 rears 




Th1s s(lems to be. due to the pare~ts• ignorance or the possibility ot 
educating th-e deat ana·to their reluctance to part with their handicapped 
children. 
Erlgl.tsh is the macU.um of instruction throughout. The home 
language or the pupils varies .greatly as they join tho school from many 
parts of the, Union. .lJhen I surveyed :the school -there wer$ 44 Xhosa, 
13 Sotho, 74 'l'awana and 26 Zulu. 
The buildings, consisting ot 4 blocks tor classes and l hostel; 
ho.ve been constructed. tor 280. children. The existing .29 cla.sEJrooms 
accomoaate 1:3 pupils more than the prescribed 10 pupils tor each class 
and teacher. 
'lhel'S are ·on tbe statr 28 teachers; 4 Eu.ropean. males, .19 
:European tamales and 6 Coloured females. All teachers are q~alified.. 
The 4 male European teochers have National Trade Oert1t1cates, Viz. · 
2 in .shoe-making, 1 .in tailoring ana 1 in agrtcultUl'e. 
The European female teachers are:-
4 P.T •. (Primary Teacher's Certificate tor Whites) 
and D.D. (Deaf Diploma)· 
1 f. T.n. (Primary Teach or's Higher Certificate 
for Whites) 
6 P. 'l'. 
l P. T. pluo Physical Eduoet.ion 
1 fumet•tic Seienco and D. D. 
3 Domestic Snionco . only 
2 MatricmlM,ion and D.P. : ' 
The 6 Coloured for.'.0lf:i teachers ate P.'l~.L. (Teacher's 
l?rimnry Lower Ce:ttificat,G for Coloured} 
. TAl3L,E XXIX 
Eltpenditnre for 19fl4. 
8692 
C .• o.l.. Allowances 634 
Special J.llm\Jance tor European 
Teachers 45.3 
Foas Subsidy 795 
· V'ages for hostfll ~taff. 1868 
Insurance, books. subsistence 






The abovo Table shows only tho amount of money opent. for tho 
oducat.ion oi' the Africnn pur :tle of the school.. 
The rlon .. Eur.opeans teachoru ax•e pnid on a diff'ore.nt scale from the 
Eurapoans; that iS, they rocotvo the smmo salaries aa the Prov1neial 
Government give to t.he:i.r Non-F.uropaan. teachers. ThuA recent increments 
and con~9 .. lidation of Coot of Living int,(> solaria~ accorded U" the Union c.o . . ~ 
Government to Civil Oorvant$ tmd Tcachet>!l did not !l:f'f'ect. the Coloured 
members M: the .:it.~ 1'f because, ::lfl ·the ot.ai't' wo:ro t.old, tho Provincial 
Government h~.s not yet n. d(J tno chan,::o in their Non-£urop~an salarios. 
tox·eove:t-, t.no iJon-li.uropean teach ora do not·. bonefi t oy thG ~pecial 
of handicapped children. 
Tho r.:QJ:'it·orie. tor t.ho payment. ot tho other 1tems or i..;ho above 
Table nrc as follow~.:- Tho Pcpart~:~ent. of M.uceUon, A1?t.o oud SCienco 
97. 
pays a tees su.be~dy on the basis of' £25 per annum per Non.•European 
pupil (tor Europ~ana the tees grant is lAO per annum}: contributes 
two•thirda ot the total rent ana of the wages tor .hostel statt• ancl . . . , 
pays 50 per Cent 0£ 'f:;he insurance;. B'\lbsistanoe, text•bookS and general 
·maintenance,., The school bas to proviae: tor th~. ;-ema:lnder. 
~e SChOOl bas installed Up•to-date hearing for tha BCoUStlO 
training ana is equipped tdth .a11 machines and .appliances in the 
- ., 
Vocational department. 
'!~here is a library wlth about a;,o books, Magazines and 
Newepapers in both ot'ticial languages are ,alao available. There 1s 
a school radio.. A f'llm is she>Wn every fortnight,. Moreover, the school 
holds once a year a concert end en ex1b1t1on or the work ot the pup11s4 
Indoor and outdoor games and sports.ara well organtzea. 
t1n.til last yt;ar, 1953, the school. 'benttited by the prortsions 
made by the Feeding Scheme. and tree milk was prov.ided. From 1954 the 
Education Department b,as cancelled t}le'scnool trom the list ot the 
benet1clar1es on the tround that they had no right tor suchf'acili~y 
meant tor normal pupils of the primary schools. The .Atrican pupils, 
.however, .had always bean eltclud~d from the pro\l'ision. 
General Observations .• 
o.nly a raw remarks are necessarlf on this special school whi.oh, 
on the whole, 1s run veri well, provides the ·pupils with good· ~uc~tional 
taoil1ties antt .is housed :in sUitable buildings., .. 
.. The medlutn. or ·1natructlon rai~ea a ·problem. Thesa .children 
wtll be able to understand only and talk to those who· speak Ent;U.s,h, ·and 
partly Afrikaans, but they Will be qnable to tallow t~eir peoplo 
speaktng ·in their own home language. The principal ana t;he statt 
1nto:rmed. me that at tbe present nothing can be done. 'More than one 
language cannot be used •.. In· tuture a nativo language might be 
adapted tor this purpose •. 
The comm.u.nity ·t.n the form ot the UM:on Gover!'iment aids the 
school 1n large measure but, owing to the importance of this type ot 
institution~. the extra difticUltles met by·the.Sta.ft'·1n the ,aducation 
ot the·h&ndicapped •. the demand trom tamil.ies which need to·send their 
· ol:itldren to· the .school, . :t'®ds should be provided' f:or the neo~ssary . 
extension, The school caters already for a ).arger number of pu.ptl.~ 
t.han that prescribed, while about a> Ah-ican and. more Non-lllU.rOpean. 
pupi1s other than Atrfcan ~rs on the .:waiting list• An increase ot 
. . 
the tees grant should be aftord&d• In this conneotion one feels that. 
the difference in a.!d bet'Ween :mtlropeans (1.40 per lUlnUD'i per .ohlJ.<l) and 
Non~Eu.ropeans (£23 per annUUl per Obild.) in such schools where the 
requirements ot eaucation ara practically the same; does not seo.rn to 
have any legitimate ground, 
Summary or the main <tats 










ta-3985 per annum. 
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'lila University ot Oape Town is discussed separately in this 
thests. · Xt is not 111Uced with the Cape Town Teohntoal· College,' Night 
. . 
schools ana Correspondence COlleges~ first because .t·t has dtfferent 
entrance reqUirements (Matricul.atJon or an approved Senior Certificate) 
and second because A~ricans·at the U.ntversity are.rnostly. full ... time 
.. 
. students. The Teohn1cal. College is. as ta:r as the Atrioan students are 
. . 
concerne4, an evening school tor adults as the N!gb.t Schools· are.. The 
Corr~spondenoe Oolleges are di.fte.rent ttom all other institutions end in 
. . 
my survey are discussed l,ast ot all.. 
A modern University may be defined ln genera). as "An eaucattonal . 
1net1 tutton which imparts the highettt instruction to member.s ot e soobltyn ~ 
ibis detini tion contatne the principal aim ot a un1 versity • Which Stephen 
• ' . I ' 
d•Irsay clescr.lbes as toihlows:-
"The prtmary atm ot uni verst ties 1s to spread higher 
·learnlng and to provide both the tou.ndattons .and the 
teohni.cal knowledge tor the learned professions. "(l) 
The Qommt.s.s1on on Nat.1ve Education in South AMoa •. tn 1ts Report of' 
1949·1951 stresses a part1o1ll.a:ra1m of university education torthe 
A.f'riaens, i~e· the f'or.matio!l ot Atrl.oan :leaders.. The Report .reads:-
"The importance ot unt verst ty education for the Bantn · 
cannot be over ... eznphasl;zed, both to proVide general 
ed.uoation for ,.eaders and to proVide hlgh-grade 
technical men tor th&tr tuture ·economic and soo.te.l 
development." . (2) . · · · · 
(l). S'l'l!PBEN d•XRSA'f. '1Universit.1es ana Oollegestt • Encyclopae61a ot t.:.;. 
the Social Sciences • Volume F.ltteen, page 181 .... 
(2) 
THE MACMitJ,.AN OOMPAN1 - NEW YORK; 1942. 
UNION OF SOtmt AER!OA, ·"Report ot the Commission on Native Fdu.catton 
.. 1949 ... 195119 • para.?09 .• .-t1.G. No.53/l95L- 'IBE 
GOVERNMENT PRINTER - .PRETORIA, 1951-2. 
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Besidas the unival.'siti,es there are university colleges, whtoh 
can be defined a.s . "instttuttons for higher education attiltated to 
tmi varsities~" They usually to;-m. .·component parts of uniV"ersi ties, 
.al,tl).ou.gh .in ll'lSXlY instances they are autonomous 1nst1 tutions, such as 
. . 
. the South A:rrtca:n liat1ve Ool.:tsge at lf<>rt Har6, at'filiated. to Rhol.;s· 
Uni verst ty. · 
In relation to the education ot the Africans the· South Afr.tce.n 
. uni verst ties may be· divided into two categor.:tes as to11ows: .... 
(a.). Those which d.Q not acimit Atr1oan students · 
(vi~ • tbe Un1 versi ty ot Orange Jre& State, 
Potohef&tro0tn.se :un1vers1te1t vl.r Obttstel.ike . 
Holr.on4erwys. the. University ot Pretoria and 
the ·tJn.i verst ty ot Stellenbosolil; 
'lhose which admS. t Atrtcan students (Viz. the (b) 
' . . 
University ot Oape Tc>Wn, th$ Umverstty of Natal..·· 
.;the Un.ive:rs1ty ot wt~tatsr~d, ·a-ohannesburg, 
the University ot South Atrtca, ana. Rhodes 
uhi?ersity to which, as said a\lo,..,. the University. 
Ool.lege ,of Fort Bare is att:Uiated and 1 ts students 
take the aegro·es · ot the tmivers1 ty. ~e two 
' . . 
1nst1'tutS.ons, . haweval', are qUite .1nd~ponetEntt) • (l) · · 
The history and developllien.t of higher education :ln south 
Atrica ts comparativeir ~ecent. ·Bigher eduoat.lon started with the 
establtshtnen.t ot 'l'he South At'rio~ Oollege (S.A..,C.) in Cape Town .in 
1829. Notable advance~ b:otJtever,· was onl.y made when the .Parliament ot 
Oape Town passed the University Act of 10?3, and particularlY with the 
l"" ,.....,..........,. 
(l) 'ONlOU OF soum ·AFRICA, .to.tticial Year Book, No~2'1 - 195~31t• · 
Ohaptex- VIII para .• 2, pages 338·356 .... 'IRE · 
·GOVERNMENT PRINTER ... P~IUA. lS!53-4. 
·See also: 
P .A .w.. GOOK, "Non ... European Education''... Chapter XV para. viii; . pages 
372-5 ot the Handbook ~ot Race Relations in South 
Af:doa. OX]QRD t1NIVERSITY I?tmSS.-OAPE 'lt>t'lN, lONDON, 
. : · NEW YORK• 1949. . . , . 
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. establishment or the trniv.ersity of the Cape or Good llope by the. 
~ . 
university ·ot Cape Town Act No.l4 of 1'916. 1\te tollowing historiOal 
notes on higher education are. limited to Cape ';I.'own, end have been 
sum.m.e.r1sed from the Official Year Book of the, Uhion ot South .Africa; 
1952-3. 
At the beginning, the South African Oo,ilege of Gaps Town was 
a pr1vate 1nst.1tt1tion and was the first c:toll.ege ·of t.ha kind to be toUlld 
irt the. ootintry., From 16:$7 to 1879 . the College was incorporated as an 
institution tor male students,. Then S. t became an entirely public 
inat~tuta.on, and tn .1686 women .students were accepted ae weU. The 
· · . College lASed also to prepare students tor Matrto~ation •. but from 1.900 . 
onward coxit~n~a .!.t~~f to .university work, . In 1.910 the. College took 
over the W'll'Versi,ty classes held at the Diocesan College of' Rondebosch, 
ana in 1916 the Cape' Town Nottmal College was incorporated with the 
. . 
. . . 
Ooll.ege when· .1 t be~attJ.e :a 11D.1 varsity -by the Uni verst ty ot Cape Town Act • 
. · At p~eent the m~tn seat or the university (Plate XI, photo 33) 
is on the (!root Schuur Estate at Rondebosch. ~ei ~ctllties o:t .Law and 
CollUI16roe and the Miehaeli$ School. of Fine .A~ use the :tortner buildings 
ot .the South African College in Cape .rawn. , Glasaes. in speech and aram.a, 
. . . 
and most eventng classes are held there. 1he wernner and Be1t Medical 
Laboratories a4jo1n the Groote Sob.uur Flospdltal wh.ieb. serves also as a 
' . . . . '. 
clinic. tor the faculty or Medicine •. 
';he Admird.stration ana control ot the university are vested 
1n the Council. The university receives financial support trom the 
Goveriun(.lnt. tha Corporation ot' the Oi ty or Cape Town., f:lnd. the Oape 
Divisional Go~ctl. (l) 
(1) UNION OF SOtrlH AmtOA,' ttOtt'ictal Year Book:t Bo.27 - 1952..,3" .... 
, · · · Ohapter VIII, pe.ra.:2 pases 342•3. - 'mit 
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Tbe university of Oape Town confers deareea in applied and 
industrial chemistry, architecture, arts, c~merce, education, 
engineering, fine ere, lend surveying, law, medicine, music, science 
e~d social science; and confers diplomas and certificates in Atrican 
stud1ea 1 analytical chemistry. architecture. ballet, cocmeroe, tine 
are (including c~ercial art and ceramics), music, nursing, public 
health, quantity surveying, social soienoe, speech trainine (elocution) 
and town plenn1ns. 
The degrees and diplomas of the medical school are recognised 
tor registration 1n the Union of South Atr1oa and in Southern Rhodesia; 
the degrees in Law are accepted tor admission to the Bar. 
The un1 vers1 ty provides teaching tor EUropean and non-
EUropean students without distinCtion( all stuaeu*s are charged tees 
aocordiDS to academic curricula and not on a basis ot racial 
discrimination. The university, however, provides tor the residence 
of European students only. 
'Ihe tollmdna information Tables refer to the African 
students. 
At. the time of my survey, June 1954. there were 25 Atrican 
students at the university, 24 males and l female. At the same time 
3937 Europeans and 263 Non-Europeans other than Atricane ~a 
rea1aterea at the University. Ot the total 4225 univarsi·ty students, 
therefore, the Atr1cans are a very small minority• l.e. 0.6 per cent 
compared with the Europeans 93.2 per cent and the other Non-Europeans 
6.2 per cent. Diagram 1 V on page 104 shOWS the proportion between 
the three groupe. 
DIAGR.f\M IV 
UNIVERSITY 0 F CAPE TOWN 
Number of European, Coloured & African students in June 1954 
Europea~ 3,937 










Relations of Students to Place of Origin. 
Place Students. 
Cape Town 9 
Cape Peninsula 2 
Natal l 
'.l'ranavaal 6 
South ~est Atrica l 
Nyasaland l 
Southern Rhodesia 3 
Kenya 2 
'roTAL 25 
The above Table shows that very few Atrioans trom Oape Town 
and the Peninsula attend university coursea, because very few pupils 
go as tar as Std X (see primary end secondary achools above, pages 65, 
75 and 76) and matriculate or take an equivalent certificate, which 
enable them to proceed to university. For economic reasons the 
majority of the African pupils have to discontinue their primary or 
secondary sohool education and go to work; these who proceed further 
usually prefer to join training schools, which ope~ to them in e short 
time the door to the teaching profession. 
TABLE XXII 
Age Classification ot Students in June 1954. 
Age Student• Age Students 
a> l 33 1 
21 2 34 -
22 3 3& 2 
23 7 36 -
24. l '81 -
25 - 38 -
26 l 39 -
2'1 l 40 -
28 - 4rl -
29 2 4.2 -
~ l 4.3 -
31. l 44r -
32 l 45 l 
-
106. 
From tb.e above Table the average uge is 26.6, ana the median 
ago is 25 .. 5. The Atr.tc~n atudento havo regiertered 'at a later stage than 
tho av~rege European st.udonts• · ;.This is made more evident by the feet 
that a out of 25 Af'rican atudenta registered in 1954 for the first time •. 
. . . . 
Further i1lquiry htlO' been ·made On the academic 'CUrricula of 
. t.he students in quest.ion. 
. TABLE XXXII 
ClassH'ication of Stu.aents by 
Facultyin .rune 1954. 
Faculty Students~ 








The African studentnprefer subjects .in th.o }!'acl,llty of Arts; 
tret'Y ffJ'W attempt courses in Sciences or Mathematics. None of them has 
ever tollo;vea courses in Medicine and· Fino .f,rts. Ov.er the quadriennium 
1951 - 1054 only 1 or the students in question followed courses 1n 
mathernat.lce·and 4 :Ln saionceB. Tha subjeets preferred by the majority 
Ju1vc been English, .Bantu languages. Oonet1tutional Law, Na~t.ive Law and 
Adminiotrotion, History and Roman Law. '!'he main reason tor the choice 
. . 
emploY-ment ·of Afri·cans in· prof'essionnl fields 1 up~rt from Teaching. 
~oc:i.a.l worl(.' and law. There seems t.o be no re:.:1son why .the .Atriean 
si:.udents do not. enter modiei.ne, al t.hough the university d etr,ands a very 
high matriculat.ion st~da.rd for sd;:dssion to this facmlty. 
ihla .last observation lea ·me ·to ·.enquiti' int.o. th$ Matri.culat!on 
status· of' ;t.be. stUdents· .• : on the nUlll.ber of· cou:rsf)a · toll.()Wed in each 
subject.· and ·on··the· uid.versitr. ~nation reslllts. · •: · · .. .::: ·. ., ·' 
ot Jt!ati.ticul..ation. 2 coltditio:nal e%am.pt1.on, and 6 a~e .not :ret matric\lll.atea. 
. ' - : ' . ''' . ., ' . 
('• . 
. I 
~ ' ' ' ' . ~ : . . ' ; ~ ' . : '· 
106 first ~OU1'SOS 1 31 .S$CO!ld ~OttrSeS an~ e third OOUt'S&S, 
:nnall;y. the rasUl.ts ·of tho eXaminations written. by 14 of. the 
.. . . 
students over the yeat$ .1951 - 1953; are ~as tollowsc l.05 subjects written, 
or wh1oh th&re were 6!5 passes ·and 42 taUures. Of' the su.bj.cts pass$4; 
th(!)re ~re .1· ti·rst class, · 9 second class and 53· third class· passes. 
. . 
Jihquirw was also .maae i~to the tinan!l1al s1 tuat.ion of the 
· Af'r1e$!l .student$ tn relation ~ tees,, grants and cost ... ot ... IJ.rlng •. · 
According· to the "SQb;edul$ ot Rerte.&d Feee from .1954" 
pul;>ltehed by the U'ni~erslty ot Oape Town. which established an inoreasj 
for the students registering tor .the t1ret time in and atter 1954.; the 
.' ' ' ' ', . ' . 
present fees paid by" the Atrioan .stul!ents ·are as tollows: 
2 Students pay respectively •£00 and £18 .tor post-gtaduate courses 1n 
I!liUQ$t .. ol1
1
i 9 pay the lgM feeSi ranging .frOm a tnintmum .£62 t0 a 
Jilanm.um tll'l.; ~nd tb.~ other 15 .stude~t~ ·pay the _preV2iOUs years• . te$1, 
· · tram a mtntmum £59 to a maxtmUill ttli. . - : . . . . . ' 
T.bat the 'te~s are heavy fo~ tbe Atticans ts shown by the 
. . . ' . 
tact that most ·of' the students could not possl.blj recelve un:l:vl;!trtd. ty 
educatio~ without grants, subSidles 0~ other help. I learnt trom the. 
Accounting Department ot t.he Univer~d.ty Regtstra,.ts O:ttice that 11 
. . 
African st.ttdents .~eoet.ve grants, bursaries or subaldias ranging tram . 
, . £50 ·to £.100 per ye-ar; l student is .maintained by re1at1 v~s; l. ie 
m'atntatned by a European tatnily ~nd 1· iS a te~ohar and provides ro~ 




In a speefal questionnaire sent to each student ·(see 
Appendix II}, l exiqU1red into the total amount. or expenditure per 
a1mum tor tees, !lceomrnoaatton an(l food, Only .a out of the 26 · 
students answered~ 7 gav(!) the amounts from £111 to £225; that-is~ 
an average of £1.55 per armum! ·one student wrote the amount as £65~ 
whi_c)l is hardly possible owing to· the P.resent cost .ot U. ving. I 
suppose that this student meant e1the~ onl,:y the paY11lent.of the fees, 
Ol", J.irtng with the .tam11Y; made _an inaccurate .~sti.rnate of his .Qwn. 
eXpenses deducted ;roughly :rrotfl the truntl.y' s budget, instead the 
amounts gS. ven by the others · ar,e t-easonable tigures .• 
''lhe same questionnaire contained a questfon on the. ~narital. . 
stilt Us· of the students. . From the a answers we. know that 6 ot the 
student.s are not married and a sre me!l:'ried. 
General Observations. 
ln·at.scussing the aims of untversityeaucation and its 
importance to Atrioana. I should like· to quote again the worla ot the 
. Cc:munission on Nat1 ve Education , ot' ·1951: ... 
"The importance o:t university eduoa.tion tor the 
Bantu cannot b'e overwampb.asized, both. to provide 
general education tor lea4ers .and to prov14~ hiih• 
grade technical men for their tuture economic and 
social. development." · .. 
But, v1hile on the one hand the University ot Cape· Town, as 
my .s\lrvey has shown, .otters unl1mi ted tac11i ti,es tor higher education 
to .Africans. on the other hand one .is faced wi;tll the tnsigniticant 
number ot Att-ican student.s who ere ·able. to 11\ake use o.t the$e · ta.oil:tt.1es. 
When I first heard of the_'i1n1ve~sity ot C~pe Town as being ;.interracial", 
I thought that I· vtould·' have found th~re numerous students of Non.-· 
European. descent. When I saw the place and the few Africans in it, I 
remembered suddenly a line from Virgil:.... "Adparent rar1 nantes 1n 
109. 
gurgi t.a vasto" (Aeneid; I-18) : tew swimmers in a largo ocean. 
11he following c:ompe.raU ve Table shows tho oun:.lbors of students 
ot the different racial grou.ps, ~s recoraed ct the Rer;istro.r• s Of.fice 
of the University. 
TABLR ln:tii 
Race Cl.asaif'ication of' Stude;mts tor Period l95l. - 19fl4 .' 
Year. Europeans Coloured Asiatica -.Africans Total .. 
,. 
' 1951 3781 .. 139 . . 34 21 3975 
1952 3974 134 43 17 4068 .. 
1953. 3733 l49 63· 26 3971 
' 
1954 3957 :t82. Sl 25 4225 
Tlle :ivords of t.he Report of the Commission on Nati y-e Education 
1949 - 1951, therefore, that 
"Bantu university education is atilt in its 
very early stuges" 
and 
"There does not·seem. to be on overproduct.ion of 
university (:$raduatesr' {paras. 70'7 an.d 709), 
are confirmed. by tha figures or the above Table-. OonseQ.uantly, Afr.1can 
university education in Cape Town and elsewhere 1n th.s Union does not 
play, at pres ant; the r8le 1 t should tor t~he development of the Atri can 
community. The number of tull-t.irn.e African students is too small vJhen 
compared with the Africon popUlation or even with the African school 
population. 
From the· information .and .figures of my su.rvey ·I think U1at 
t.bera are two main· factors which· ec.coun.t :Cor such an insignificant 
numbor o:t .. Atric·an st,udents: 'The ·academic and the socio-economic factors.; 
and both are inter-depond.ant. Tho edUC!.>tional :re1uh.•ements fo.r 
.. 
110-. 
admi;ssion p~e~ent the majority of Atrioans from attenatng ut11 verst ty 
cout"ses; very .tew of them matriculate eaoh year, either becattse they ar~ 
hindered by previous low school-standard • or because they c~ot · a:tf'ord 
further· school education owing to poor economic conditions• or because . , . , 
as aaid_betore, there are very tew openings tor the' em.p1oyment_of 
Atrioans tn professional fields. 
Academic and eocio-econOJtllo factors, moreo'V'er~ lntlueneer~ to 
a laX'~e extent the univera1 ty ~areer o_t ·the Atr,i:¢an students.. They 
. : ' . 
jotn uni:versity at a later :e;g& than the a~erage age ot .EurOpean students. 
because inost Of the time the Atri·cans- haVe to ats<)ontinua·,. either before 
- ot- during the ul:dvers1ty cu:rri<tUlum., their ·education in order to cam a 
• .#- ' • 
. ih1.fiS" · 'The sma).l. nUmber of passes _and ·poor· examination resUlts at the 
university. demonst~ste the dift1oult1es that the .Atrioans meet, ~tarde4 
by previous (!Jducat.i,on or 'by present inadequate home conditions~ In this 
. . . . -- ; 
connection I. 'tb.ink that residence shoUld have been provided at university 
also tor Non-EUropean .. students;,.· especially 'tor. African students whose 
dwe.U.ings are usuallY ·unsuitable places :for their studies. 
In my SUX"Vey of the primary and secondary schools I remarked 
that at present· the Atrtcan. people· do not themselves, pay for their 
education. Th1s is true also in relation to university education. ·The 
majority or Atrioan students receive grants; bursu.ries or other .ff.llanc1al 
help.. But the way or financing sgb.ool education b_y means ot subsidies or 
of rcharttable' bel,p, is very precarto\18 ana limited. Governments. departments. 
-or etther bocUas pronae tor the expenses of the students as long .as they 
are .interes~d. in employing graduates. The real $olutt.on, instead, 1s 
tQ put Af'ri~ana in the position of being able to af.f'ord higher education. 
'· 
Iti <sonclusion, ·the University ot Cape 'l'own with otlier South 
At"ri·can· Universities, has still 1t.s. doors open _·also· to Africans;· but. the 
main problem ts to male tJU.coessful university eduoatton available to more 
AfriQari students.. This dbes not depend particularly oil. the ~!varsity 
ttselt, but on the-organization and co ... ordination ot the whole ed\loats.onal 
:,· 
111. 
and . socto-economic set<-tip ot the Atrioan Qomm.un1 tY:i a task Whio'h the 
Cotmtry·ts, at pr$s~mt attemptlns to actue,t$ in new. forms Since with 
tha issue of Bantu Educact1on Act ot l953l 
• J •• 
•.. 
. ·~ . 
. '~ . 
summary· or Retere:noes. 
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SECTION V. 
A te'Ohni·•al. coilege may be ae:fint;td as "a saconde.ty · $duoat!onal 
. · · it'lStitut1on whtt;oe t~aiRiag t.n the prl.nctp1·es and pract1.ce ot :an actual. 
. . 
.1 - - • • ~ • • • "' 
Technical ~eaucation 1s ·"secondarY" because .tt comes atter ·the primary 
.eauoattt;n which has taught. the oll,ild the rudiments ot knaw1edge. ll t 
enlarge~ tb.a pupil:s general knowledge both theoretically ·erla practically 
· · . by teaching him to apply the ·p:r1no!ples he is learning t'O an art or 
tx--ade •. (l). 
. . . 
· ·A teohn1oal college{ the1t"efore.1 ditters in i.ts nature and atms 
trom a trade . school (where pupil& who have not completed primary school 
.·education continue their soholastier training While also being artorded an 
Qpportun:tty or learnine .a trade)!: d1tters' frOJ!i a seoonaary and high 
school,. by the nature of its ·curriculum and a~£1nitaly by the vocatlon.Sl 
o.t\araoter of i.te work; and rinallu •. «:tt:ters trom. a untv-ers1 ty by reason ' 
of the_ e{lucntio,nal. .. stan~ards .of the. pupil$ and bV tb.e nature ot :i the 
:tnstru<it:lcm.. · ( 2) 
llbe South African: OoUegea~.· moreover; are ditterent t~· the 
·tecbnical colleges' ot other atropean countries •. because they conduct 
teaching. whU:h . tn th-e other . European ~ountrif)S 1$ done by ditterent 




T. M.lMONT~ "The principles of Education". - Chapter litl pages 38-9 •. 
LONG1.mNS, GREEN AND 00. LTD.• LONOON~. l!!.C. 192'7 • 
-· 
F~tt.SPENOER; "A :Report. on the Technical .. Colleges of South Att-ica" •. 
· Chapter I, pages 15 • Wt. • OARNJiXl.Ili! OOM>ORi\'l'lON OF 
NEW YORK, 522 :Fifth Avenuth .. NEt'l YORK., 193'1. 
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The ~dmin1$trat1on of the Technical Colleges in SouthAtr1oa 
is vested in the Department ot: .Education, Arts and Science under tile 
Righer Educatlon Act No.30 o:t 1923. (l) ·• 'lhe co:Lleges receive 
. . . . 
QO'V'ernment subSidies trQm the Dapartms~t bd,: as in the case of th~ 
Cape Teohn1cal College; trom wrious MuntcipaU.tiee •. 
Each college .is a.corporation. with an·indspende:nt govel'Zling 
body of statutory constitution, Tb.ls is partly nominated 11r1d partly 
. . . . . :~ ' ' . 
representative, i.e. local employers and employees ·are mem'bers ot :that . . 
. . 
body •. 'lbe colleges, ·moreover, form a Federation with an AssoCiation ot 
Staff to discuss matters of common interest. 
· 1'b.e Cape Town 'l'ecbntcal College consists of "' Schools 
Departments, vt~. BuildifiS, ll:ngineering, l?r:lnt1ng and Chemi.stry .Sclioola 
Departments,; whieh rorm the T~chntM.l School; and Commercial. Domestic 
Seien<!e and Physical Education and Spol:'tS Departments. 
Eor all the above schools the oollege·prov1des tUll,. ... time 
pre-appr~nt1ceship cour.ses for pupils ot 14 to l'l~lB rears or age, and 
part-time courses tor ap,prent1ces or others, including Sil').s and women. 
who are alree.~y at work. 
Full-time courses are of rtom 2 ·to 4 years duration accordJ,.ng 
to the particUlar schools. '.the majority or students or technical courses 
normallY" :Leave 'at the. end ot 2 years.. Few students are to be tound in 
. the 4th year. They are ·generally those who wish to mati'ioul.ate by the 
·alternative method proVided by these oG1lrses and possibly proceed., to the 
' . . . . . 
uni verst ty • usually to the Engineering DepartJnent. · 
Part-time courses are mainly .tilled by the compulsory 
attendance ot apprentices unlier the Apprenticeship Act No.37 of 1944.:. 
Part• time oour.ses inoltt.de evening .eontiniJ.Illtion .· olassss for those who 
--------. '(1) UNION OF SOtrm AmtCA, '*Otfioia~ Year Book: No.2? ... l952-53tt .... 
Ohapter VIII. para .• 3, pages 356-360 - 'lmt GOVERNMENT 
l?Rllfrlm ... ~RIA • l.953-4.. . 
· · At present there are u Sonth .Atrica the· following teohri.ioal colleges: ... 
Cape Town, 'li):ist Lontion,. Orange :F.ree State, Natal, 1?tetermarttzbut'8. 
Port ·:nn.tza.beth, P:retoria- · V1i twaterarand • Northern Cape-K:imberley, 
u.L~ sw.tan (for .~ndtans} .:~ 
· .. 
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. haver le.t.t their day SQhool.s and. wish to continue thstr ·education. (l) 
. . . - . . ' . . . . . . . '. . . . . ' ' . . . ~ 
'lhe ~ollege is diVided into 2 se()tions. Vi-a, the ~rOpa!llt an.d 
. . ·, . . . ' . . . ~~ . ~ ' ' 
tile Non ... $.lro}?aan seotio.ns. li.\l.l'OpeaJ1e and Non•Europeana attend. classes 
in d:!.t'terent .. o.entres. (2) , .· 
,·" I ' 
ltn 1924. The present 'building at 70/9.1 noe.iand St:t"eet, Cape T()Wl)., was. 
" . · ' • 1 
opened in 19!35. {Platt\l XII; pboto 54).. To tneet the. nee·de ot. Non• 
' ~ ~ . ' ~ . . .. : 
Europeans resident at a .distance tram town, b,..anches ot t'be ~ollege were 
·Opened at Athlone.,, .Ken~ing~on an~ Vt.tsco in 1946; .~nd at Wynbers and. · 
Parow iJl l94S. By permission. of the School Board . the classes are. helct 
at .the Central Schools in thf)Se areas. {Plate nl, photos 35, $6., 31.) 
IJ.he Non-~opean · s~ctlon .is under the control of' the Oape 
Technical Oollege ,!Jounoil, but an Ati~sory Qommi.ttee composed ,of' 
reprosentatt~s trom the. College Cotma11 ,~;uitl the J"uvenile Aftairs 
Board has been constituted to a4vlea t-he Oounoil on matters appertaining 
speoitioaU.y . to the Non ... European students. 
Ot t!la above menti·oned schools held 'b1 the Teoh.tl1cal College 
onl.y the Technical (Bu!ll.cUns anti Engineering Departments) • 00Dl1'4erc1al 
and Domestic Sclenoe Schools are available to .Non-:Europeans. 
At tb.e ~~~hn~<Jal School the Non-E~U"opeans fo.tlow only the 
part•ti:me courses pr.escrlbeC! by law tor apprentices. 'lbe paso standard 
:tor admission ts .Std VI. In the 13uildtng Traae it is necessary to have 
·passed. Std '\1II b~tore proceeding to the National Technical course. 
At the Oomm.erotal and 1Jornestic Scteno~ eohools.part-ttme 
. . ' 
· . evening classes are b.ela tor tbosf. v;ho have passed Std V!. students are 
· ~repared ~or. tha · nattotuU. examinations ·conducted bY. the Department ot 
. ._........,~ ·--· 
(l.) OAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE, "Proapeotusas" ot the Schools lkfpartments 
. ot the College .... CAPE 'IDWN, 1954. 
·(2.) The Technical Oollege tor EUropeans .is in Longmarket Street, Oape Town. 
l!laucat::lon, Arta ana .Science .. 
At ~e4and Street centre 4oursos are offered £or the 
tol~owing:• 
... Nattonal Std VIt Oertift.oate 
- · Natlo:nal J'unior ~etrtU'i~attt 
... National oonmieratal O$;tirtcate,_ 
... Nat.1ona1 Senior . Certitioate 
.. Mat):'iculation EXempt1..on Oertitiol;lte 
.... ;Domestic Science Courses CertU'tcate 
... In 1954 a tull..;t:tme SeoretaJ"1a1 Course was 
stattea. 
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At the other .Branoh&a ot the college cour.SGs are offered for 
.the. :Nati,onal Sta Vti and 'National:· J'unlor c.ertit'ioates •. 
~·· 
1 
·· tt'he subjeot.s offered to Non~~op(!tane .tor the ditf'erent ~:< 
~ :..# 
cex-t1tlcates are a a tollows: ... 
(a) National Std VIl Cert1tieate: English; Af'riltaans, 
aritblnetld, g~Ogre.phy, 'bioloSY; history or business 
method. 
To ,qualU'f 6 sul)ject(JJ must be passed. 
·(b) National Jun19r Certtticate: aU tlie above 
subjects plus bookkeeping, commerce. phyatolbgy 
ana ~giene. 
Of t.heee 6 sub,acts must be passed. Usually 
part-tima.students find the tull range of ·e 
subjects too muoh to attempt in. one year, and ar.e · 
· adviSect. to spread their studies over two years .•. 
(c) .National Commercial OertU'icate: .English, 
Af;rlkaans; .Shorthan4; tyPewriting, arithmetic, 




(d) National Senior Certificate• all the subjects 
'for . the. Nat tonal Oommerctal . Oert.tticate, . pl:us 
.. · bloloQ'•· .c;,oon'omios, history and geography. 
(e) 1Aatr1culat:ton .Eltemptton Certiticater: En$11Sl1; 
·· Atr~kaans,,.pbyniology. J:l,ygtene, }listory and· 
:saographr~ .. 
To be admitted to theNattonaJ..Qommeroial, Sefif.Ol:" 
and· Matriculation :mtemption courses'the stud-ents 
' . 
must nav-e passed. sta. vtrt.. . ,··,.,_ 
In all. the abov~ courses both ott1c1al langu~ges are 
11?. 
Fees are compulsory f.or all students and are Qhar,ged per. 
subject •. Std VI:t tee is £1 5f!i pel' sUbject. per annum; the tee tor 
the' J'unic>r Oerti.t!cate is £2. per subject per annum.; tor the Senior 
Cert1ticate and Matriculation ~empti.on £2. 5s. per subject per annum. 
Bursaries~ morepve-r, are a-1ailtlble 'W atudents who may not be able· to 
pay- the tull cl.a.ss fe(;ls. 
· 'Ib.e· .stafr .. at Roeland Str~et <tollege c:ons1sts ot European 
teachers; at the . other Branches the teachers are all Coloured. 
IJ.'he Tec}ln1ca.l GoUege has a ~oo~ library, a section or 
which is housed tn the Roeland Stree.t bu1ld1ng and is available tc e.ll 
. students .• including those attending classes at any ot the Branches .. 
'lbe fol.l.owing · Tables ·and tiSUl.'ae .reter .only to the A~ioan 
students .of the Non ... European seotionottlio T~chilic:al College. 
us. 
1'APLE XXXIV 
Sex Classification of Students in June 1954. 
Name of Students 
School lv.alee Females 'l'otal 
Roeland ;;treat 17 4 21 
A.ensington 7 3 10 
.c1thlone 2 - 2 
,rynberg - 2 2 
'futal 26 9 35 
The most strikinr; feature of' the above 'I'able is the vnry 
small number of id.'ricans compared with the total of 3801 European :md 
!-Jon-European students of the ·rechnical College at. the time of my 
survey. The presence of female students eho'J.la also be noticed. 
Roeland ;;treat cent.re h•iS the hL~hest enrolment because 1 t offers 
n.ore f'Acili ties than t.he Brunches. Kensincton schvcl is n<ore 
frequented than Athlone and l"ynborg because th~ a:rea h~s a lare;er 
African populat.ion. 
l'he averac;e attendance at the four schools for period 
January-June 1954 is 34. 
Classification of ~Jtudents by Standard in June 1954. 
Name of Std Jll J.C. s.c. Coouner- Domestic l'otal 
School cial Science 
Roeland Street 6 6 5 3 1 21 
I 
h.ensington 4 6 - - - 10 
.nthlone 2 - - - - 2 
1•fynberg 1 1 - - - 2 
Total 13 13 5 3 1 35 
'lb.e Staffs of the schools informed me that usually <"~td ·nr 
and J .c. courses are the most frecpented. Only a few African students 
can afford furthor education. However, the 5 student1'1 attendin~ 
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Senior Certificate at the time of rny survey must be compared with 
the 1:3 i\fricans who took their Senior Certificate in 1952. 
TABLE XXXVI 
Age Classification of Students in June 1954. 
Name or Alil:.e Grouoa 
School 16 - 19 20 - 29 ~- 39 40 years Total 
years years years and over 
Roeland St. 6 13 2 - 21 
I 
Kensington 5 3 1 1 10 
Jithlone 1 1 - - 2 
vynberg 1 l - - 2 
Tota 13 18 3 1 35 
The age of each student of the oollece was eiven by the 
Registrar, from which I h•we tabulr~ted see-croups. In my survey I 
have adopted only the age-group11 method of tabulation in the case or 
all the schools for part-time adults, viz. Nieht Schools, Correspondence 
Collee;es and, in relat.ion to African students, the Technical College, 
because the individual ages of students were not obtainable at the 
Ni'ht Schools Hnd Correspondence Colleges. 
Caloult:it.ing the Averat:_:e ages of the students of the 
1'eohnical Collet;e in both ways 1 found that the average a,;e drawn from 
the individual ages is 2:3.4 and the average age trom the age-groups is 
23.8. 
In relation to marital status, out of 35 there are ? married 
and 2 widowed students. 
The ho.me ltmeuar;e of the majority is Xhosa, tor 27 students 
are Xhosa, 5 ::>otho and 3 Tswana speaking people. 
12th 
General Obaervatio~ts. 
~e Oapi!J Technical College 1& a vsry largo lnsti tutlon open 
ala~ to Africans·, but it 1s little utllizetl bfthem. At the time o:t 
· my survey tb.ere were aooi students, ot.·whom 2542 were Europeans, 1224 
· . Nonf!llropGans other .Atrieana, ana 3S Atr1cans~ . (SQe Diagram 'V 
• ' • . < 
on page 121). I .~erstood trom the l\eglstrar or thG college that 
the attendance of: Jitrtcans b.aa ~l.\*JSYtl been. very poor. 
'lnlrit;lUS tactors ~ccotmt ror the tailur~ of the Africans 
to attend. 
The required qu~it1oatlon of having passed Std VI eliminates 
man.y.Atr1can .children;· as tbey do no~ go as tar aa .that standara. The 
. ,. ·. . . 
aame is true_oi' adults Wisb.tns to.Joitl evening teohnfcal·c:l.ass()s. 
Mo:reover• :althoi.tsh ··the tees ·are Vt?Jri reasonable, generally 
. . . . 
th~,Atr1cans are .relatively poor and are forced. to take unskilled jobs 
.to earn thf3 necessary money f'or t)leir maintenance. 
·The l1~tation to evening courses onl.y an-1 transport to the 
;echoo~ create other d1tf1culttes: ':tn tact at Kensington•· tor instance, 
\llhioh 1s an area wlth a large native pogulatton0 the number ot. African 
student!S :is greater than at the other two branches. I think,· therefore~ 
·. that the Africans should have a ·technical. school ot their own.· It is 
t'elt ·th.nt ·i'r a branch "could be openea at Lruiga, many more students ·· 
- ' - . 
woul.ct attend ana the technical (Jollage cou~d 'become a day-school tor 
.Aft"1can pupils of school-age and not an evening· school tor part-time 
· adult students ae it is at preeent. .Africans preter to. keep to 
. . 
themselves Wld. hav·e ditf'iculty .in mi:dng w:Lth tb.& otl,\er,s. ana vies-versa. . ' . 
I had proot ot this when I surveyed two othet- private eornmercia.l schools 
existing in Cape town. viz. The Ethel, · itaesingberti•Rogers Commer91al. 
Scb.ool. .•. Dar ling .Scho,ol, with i te Branch at 68 • Chilr~ll Street, . ~nd ~odd's 
Typewriting School• wi tb. Commercial Co.urses at ).49a Plein '.Street~ ·. 
. . 
· Although_ thee.-, 1.nat1tuttons ere open to all students ot aJ.l races, 
\~ 
DIAGRAM V 
CAPE TOWN TECHNICAL COLLEGE & BRANCHES 
No. of European, Coloured & .African students in June 1954 
Coloured 1224 
European 2542 







nevertheless no Africans attenc1ed. The reason given by one of tho 
:-prin:c:;.pal,s was that '"no teacher ,can ba found to teach Atrioan students''. 
One, therefore, cannot speak ot technical 4!ducation tor the 
· Atrtcrm populat:tcon 1n Cape Town. 'lhts. howev~ar. is not a ao:reet in - . 
~aueatlonal provisioner which one. sees oniy ln Cape Town, but it ts 
.round thX"Ough.out South Africa, as ttJ.e OorM1isston on Nati va mucetion 
r~rks 111 '-te: Report or 1949 ~ 1951 ~ . The. Commt.s~ion proposes -~ , ·· 
:so;lutlon to the problem, which I- tina basically sound; viz. total . 
:re•organ.iza:tion· ot technlcal schools e:ccordirig to a general plan· ot 
econondc deveiopment of th~ A('ricans. Its Report in relation to the 
Africans reads~ 
. n'rne great ditrioul.ty at present experienced 
by those seeking to proVide technical and industrial. 
eauoetton, is the pr¢v1s1on ot e.aequate_amploythent 
tor the produots.ot these schools" .. (para,.704) 
One·lqlows ·that generally praterence ts·gtven to Europeans and 
.• . 
· Non..;Europea.ne other than Africans, when filling teob.nical. posts. The 
Co.mmi.s.sion, therefore. suggests · · 
(l) 
·"It seems essential that these schools should 
be planned in accordance with a general plan ot 
economic development tor the Bantu, and shoul4 be . 
controlled and ttnanoed. by the same adrn1n1strat1ve · 
machinery as controls the development :plan". (para../105 )(~) 
UNION Olf SOt1l'H AFRICA, "Report of' the Qomm1.ss1on on Native .Educaiion 
, 1~9 - 1951" .... Paras. 704 and '105 .... U.G. No.53/l95l. 
1RE GO'VERNMENT PRINTER '"' l?RETORIA, 1951-2. 
.. 
I . 
CAPE TlllOJ;INIOAL .COLLEGE, ~reapectus~s·" ot the Scho.o~t:~ Depa~tments of. the 
. Collage. - OAPE TOWN .. 1954. 
RA»!ONTi T., "ibe Principles ·of' Education" ..... Chapter III, pages 38-9.-
LONGMANB;. GREEN AND OO.,~TD •. .;. LONOON,. E.O.; 192'1. 
sPENCER, ,F.H.·, "A Repott on the Techniqal COlleges or Sc;nitb Atr:l.oa" • 
. Chapter .t; pag~s 15-2'1. -. QA~IE OOBPORATION OF 
N.IWl YO:Rle, .522 Fifth .. Avenue ... NDt YORK, 1.93'1. 
UNION OF SOU'IH AF.RIOA, "Otticial. ¥ear BOok No.27 .. 1.952-53" ... Ob.apter VIII, 
·· .· · · . para.· 5J page~ 356~360~ .... fiE 00~ :PlttNTER -
· PRE'mRIA• 1esa~. · . . 
"Report of the Oomm:l.ssion O# Nllt1VfJ mucatton 1949-1951~ ... 
Paras. 704 ana '105.• TJ.,G. No.53/lt15l. - IJ:HE 







tn comparat1vely recent years there has devel-oped• in almost 
all. western. countries,. a system of schools (such as continuation ol.asses, 
classes for illiterates ana•the like) conducted al,ong the lines of the 
schools which 1 .have analysed betore. but with oharacter1etios and aims 
ot thetr . own. Generally they take the torm ot part-t.i.me day· or ~~n1ng 
olaAses. for ·the education of adults vzho ere not at sohoo~ any .longe:r 
and wish to implement their educatlcm. or who,b.ave never bean at school 
and wish to acquire elementary school education. 
·. ihese institutions 1nclude nisb;t schools, w.llioh may .be 
defined ·~s "eduoatiorial institutions running pattt-time evening classes · 
· for the instruction or adults".. To de:f'ine the -term "adults'' I should 
like to quote the d.et!nitlon given by tlle. :COnWittae ot Enquiry on Adult.-
Eduoat1on in South Africa. In its report or 1945, the Committee states:~ 
"Fbr the purpose ot thta report an "adulttt means 
e. :person wb.o .hae already 1ef't the ordinary school; 
college or university where he has received t'Ull-time. 
1nstructlcm. Many -ot our "adults" have .• howevErr, not 
left school; be~ausa they have neve!' attended school. 
This applies mainly to Non-EurOpeans who have never . 
be~n attorded t.l:le -opportunity of school ed.u(iatton, 
because no prortaion was made tor the.m.t or because 
they were in employment or othe~se engaged wb.en 
they ought to have been at school." (1) 
· 'l'he atm, therefore, ot .i11ght schools 1s to instruct those 
adults 'Who are totally illite~at.e ana rt'e ·genet"ally in emploS'fil.eht, and 
aleo those who have .i'eoeived a Oel'l'ta:tn m.easure ot school education. 
--·~..,-_ ....... --~-
(l) . umoN OF ·soum AFRICA, "Ad,ult Education in south Africa"- A" .Report 
by a Oomm.1 ttee ot Enquiry appoi,nted by the Minister 
ot Education .... Chapter n .• para~ 10 .... U.G. No.Z5 ... 




:tn the f'irst instance, the 111ght SChOolS tfla~ be COD.Sl4erei as SChOols 
tor il.literates; ,and in the ·second. as cont.1nuat4.on classes imparting 
' ' 
ad<Uttonel. teaching in lelstlT'e ·time ror those who have l.ef't prima~y 
' . 
and. othersehools., 
·As a 1'$SUlt ot the above rn~nttoned Report ot the Cammittae .•. 
a <Jouncil tot A<.tult Edueatton: ha$ 'been constituted in South Att!·oa and 
a. 4lvlston tor the contt"Ol ot adult education has been eetablished 
' within tb.e Uriion Education Depal"tment .(now :l>epat"trnent zyt Education, :Arts 
and Selena.~) • 
,;_, Night schools ana continuation classes. etc, tor adult education 
tltfiy be r$OOgn.ii3eei by the Mintster ot Education when application ts mad' · 
. tinder ·the Higher Education Act No.BO or 1923. (l) The Rules tor 
· continuation c.iassea etc. ~ramed by the Unton Department. or Education · 
under the Act ot.l.923, relating to.the eatabliflb.ment and recogn1tton ot 
. -.~. 
n!:)'W classes, realh• 
~aontin.uatton ·Ol'as$es for Non-JUrapeans may be·· 
· recognised tor. the purpose ot a grant pro~ded there 
be an avet-age total enro.tment ot at least .15 
, ind1v1dua1 bona tide students, i.e.· stu<'ents who: ... 
· (a) have passed at l.eaat Std.IV' .• 1nespecttve 
. ot age• ·Or .· . 
(b) are not under the ·age Qf' 16 years, 
lr.resp(!lct1ve .of ~tanaard passed, it any.tt(2) 
At. present,· in relation to the Atr1cane, au authority ·is 
vested in the Minister :of Native Attatrs under th(ll Bantu Education Act 
No.·47 .of 1:953. 
Th& night. schools tor the education ot African adults ot 
Oape Town ;p.ay be did.ded .tn·eo two groups. as follows: ... 
{l) UNION OF SOUlll .AF.RIOA 1 "II1gher Educatlon Act No.50 of 1923".-
. Section ~~ - 1BE GO VERNMSfi:' PRUn'ER • PRE'rotu:A, 1923. 
(2) ONION Jm?.AR'rMEN'r OF EDUQATim~. "Rules tot! Continuation Glas&es" .. A,2.-
Van Der St(lt1 ~uiltings, PR~RlA •. - . 
(l) Night Schools or the Cape Non-European Night 
Scl;lool Assoeiatton. 1'hese. schools are 
:tegistered and recognised by the Education 
. Department tmder Act of ·lS23. 
(.2) Other Private Night Schoolt. -not yet recognise~ 
· _by the- D$partment at the time ot my survey. 
Night Schools 




The Associatlon (1) was rounded 1~ 1945 by a young_ 
untversi~~ ~aduate who,. tdth about a dozen.trlen.ds. started ·a night 
school at Retreat. Atter two months the school, which was rW:UUng 
tour nights a week. had an average attendance ot ao puptls and a 
voluntary start ,o:t: 32 teachers, each ot whom held his class once a 
week. .Other cantres then asked the Association tor schools 111 thei~ 
areas. .In. 194'7 two· new school-s were 1opened, viz .• ·a primary scbcol at · 
. . ' 
Nyanga·Locat1on. and· a secondary school. at Langa to supplement ·the 
existing primary night school. 
·. For the first; year the Association had bean privately·. 
ttnanced; at this stage it received a Government grant of £'15 per annum.. 
In 1949 tb.e .Sea :Point Night School was opened, and in 1950 the .Langa 
Junior Sch~ol followett to replace the pr:tmarv night school mentioned · 
abo'V':e which had been elosea. The .Assocd.ation catered now for about 
(1) N. tr~S.A .s. RESEARCH C:OUNCII,., UNIVERSITY OF CAPE 'l'Ott:N; "Report: 
Xnveati.gation of li vtns and working o.ond1 ttons 
ot pupils attending schools run by· the Cape. Non-
European N.ight School Association•'. ... 16 November 
1952 ... pages l•2.'!'" N.u.s.A.s .• , 148, St Georges 
Street, CAPE '!OWN, 1952. 
··:. 
12'1 •. 
. 500 pupil,s with over 100 teachers • 
. ~ 1951 .a artve tor tunds brought l.n over ·£BOo which 
enabled tbe Associatton to rent an .of'ttce e.!).d employ e permanc,mt · 
pmld aeorets:ry~ !luring the same year. the _night schools at Simonstown 
and Distr.iot $h:: were tounaed.- At the. time the .Associatlon had ·seven 
.schools with an average ot .1000 pupils ana almost ~0 teachers. Towara·a 
the end .of' 19!51 a Coloured teacher was engaged in response to an appeal 
' ' ' 
tor tuition t~m patients in the '1\B. :Broold.yn Hospital. At the 
'beginning of 1954,, three new schools were .included in. the list, vi~. 
Oatda• _ Creel'l St;s:oeet. and Windermere Night Schools; and in .August 19541 
the Docks Compound Night School was started, 
In connection with the activities CJf the Assc;ctation, mention 
' . - -
.m.ilst be made or the loans ot over £500 which have been .made to deserving 
.students at un~ verst ties and teacher's training colleges; and of a . 
$hel tered .. l!inp.lof.ltlant Scsheme .star,t~d e.t Oatda tor disabled Non ... tJ:u~opeans 
wb.o cannot compete in the. normal .labour ma~;"ket. 
'lbe ed.ms ana objects ·or the A$eoctatton are given 1n .$.t8 
I . . . . . , 
the objE\Ot of the Amsoclat1on shall. be to · 
promote the edut.:atton or .adult Nori-:&Uropean$ . . 
who are unable to a'ttend th~ ordinary provincial · 
schools .• by:- . .-. . . . 
; (a) the &stabltshment and organising of night 
schools and part-time classes; 
.(i~) 
(b) the proVi,siori o.t such teaching; ai~s ·and 
equipment as tnay be .necessary tor the 
saia sehools and· ol.ssses; · · · · 
(c) the recruiting ot the teaching per~onnel 
ior the ·aa1CI· sch.oi;l$ and claelsea, · 
,(4) the.·coll;ectio11 ot. funds tor .these purposes; .. 
(~) the appo.intment ot such executive end. 
adm1n1strat1 ve bodi$s aa may be necessary; 
· {t) the f!Stablishment ot btl1"sar1es · tor the higher 
.~Clucetion orNon-:~opeans and ·other .eeneral. 
educational alB. tunds. · 
Tb.& income and propertY. ot the .Associatlon dert V$<1 
t~om GoV$~nment ·grants .. shall be applieQ. ~olely. ..·. 
towards the proJ01i1on ·of' the ob3eots· as set .forth. 
in th~s constitution. and no paJ>t thereof shall be. 
pald or transterreq, (ilNOtly or indir(u;tly, bY .. 




way ot prot'1tt''to the members ot the Association 
·provided that nothing herein contained shell . 
pt"event the payment 1n good fai tb. ~ot remunetatton 
tt> any ottl()er or Ser\tSnt ot ·the Assoclatio~ 
in return tor ant SeJ;'vtCGS actually ren6ere4 'tQ 
the Associatt.on." (1) 
The control !lnd management of the· Association is vestee! in 
a co-ordinating committee oom~isting ot: · 
(e.) 1 member nominated by the :ttati ve Attatre 
Department. At present the Government repreeentati ve 
·C1''~is the Inspector ot Native Jillu.cation in Cape Town; 
(b) Not ·more than_le memb&rs elected annually by the· 
Association. 
Normally they ars business and pi'<)tessional men 
and women and university students, as tar as 
l)OSsS.ble chosen trom among ser\ling on adVisory· 
-oommi ttees ot the aohools of the Assocta"'ion; 
(c) School management committees· eleatea by each 
school .• 
Evert year the Assoc1.ation holds a genelioal meeting of all 
the staff and teachers. .In addltton, a monthly meeting is held ··ln 
d1ttererit places, fixed :f'r-()m time to t.i:me, in order· to tacilitate the 
atte.ndance ot the .. teacher.s at some ot the gatherings .• 
At the- ·ttme. of my survey the Association ran :g ntght schools. 
,tor Non ... ~op~ans; of which a were in the Oape 'l'own Municipality and 1 
was at Nyemga Location ·outside ·the municipal area.· 
'l.'he t'Ol16Wi~g information en(l tables refer OnlY: to the 9 
schools ot Cape 'l'Gylll,. Tb.ese .schoola ~Y be di~ded into two categories.~-
· (l) <:APE NON-EOHmlf,AN NIGH'r SCHOOL ASSOCIATION, ''Constitution"· page 1 -
Central Otttce, 40. Qastle Street, GAPE 'IOWN. . 
S$D.iOr Night ·SchQol. tanga Junio,:; Night ,6¢hool, 
Windermere Night School,, .Retreat Night School, 
See Point Night School, and Gre~ Street Night 
School); 
B. 'lbose with both fltrican and other non-European · 
pupil.s (Viz. St. Mark's Night .School an~ Oe.taa 
'. . . 
Night School) . ( 1) 
the DoCks Compound Night School, started 1n Auaust 1954. 
. . 
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with 50 African pupils, has not been inc,l.uaed among th$ schools tn 
Category-· A and in the ro~lowing Tables, because it opentld When rny 
. .~ . -· 
survey v1as already ended. Its 60 pupils, howeve.r, :have been added 
to the total ,gene;tal or African pUpiltnln. the last patt of my tb.e~is. 
. . 
M¢reover1 the large majority of pupils or the schools in Category B . . . ' . . 
·are Non-European other than, Atdcan pupils.. Only: the tlgures or tile 
'· ~, 
African pupils 9f these .schools will be J.ncludea, theref'oxre, 1n the 
an.alyFJie and Ta.bJ.es below •.. 
(1.) . 
,• 
... tanga Senior School., housed in the primary school .E. c •. runs classes · 
: tive nights per week. (Plate V, photo 13) . 
. ;.. ~anga Ju.niQr 'ohool; houl:led at the primary school Methodist; with 
· cl,assas tour n~ghts a week. (Plate IV, ·photos 11 and 12) 
- Windermere School., housed at the p~imary school Metho61st;. with 
· ol(:!~Jses fou:r· nights a week. (Plate VII, photo 19) . 
... RetreiH~7'''.'School, housed at the primary school Presbyterian; with 
· classes :four nights a week (Pl.ate IX, photo 26) · · 
.. Sea Polnt.Sohool,. housed at the Baptist Hall., Tramway~., with 
classes two nights a week., (Plate XIV, photo 41) 
.. Green Street School, .houeed.at the Society ot Fri~mds house; with 
classes two nights a 'V-Jeek. (Plate :XIV, photo 42). 
-.. $t Mark+ s School, housed at the Ooznmurd.ty Centre, Will,iiam. St., 
Distr.ict SUt; w1 th classes ttu.oee n1ghta a week. (Plate XU, 
-0~ ~) . 
• Gatda School, housed at Caf'da Workshop; With olasses. two nights 
a week. (Plate nii • photo 40) .• 
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l'l\!iLE XXXVII 
Sex Classification of Pupils in :t..arch 'md June 1954. 
Nume of March June 
School In ales Females Total !,..;ales Females 1'ote.l 
.Langa Senior 8'1 2 89 ~9 :s 94 
Langa Junior 279 12 291 aJ2 '1 aJ9 
1•tndermere 305 42 347 440 43 483 
Retreat 114 22 136 104 18 122 
~;ea Point 120 45 165 99 32 131 
Green Street al - a> 18 1 19 
st .t..arks. 15 - 15 15 - 15 
Catda 2 - 2 2 - 2 
Total 942 123 1065 969 106 10'15 
'IWo moin features shown in the above Table are: first., the 
larce majority of male pupils, due to the faot thut the classel!l nre held 
late in the avenine; and, therefore, not nt a suitable time fer women; 
an<'! second, the gAneral decrease in June's enrolment, 'l'his is due 
pBrtly to bad weather conditions and partly to the nupils ~ho come 
tired fr-om work and more easily discontinue their attendance at a 
school which is not co. :pulS<Jry '~nd is free tran any charge. 'l'he b: lance 
between the two enrolments, however, is brought about by ''~indermere 
c'lhiah had en increaAe of 136 pupils durinp: the second quarter. 'rh.e 
Association ascribe this tact to the effectiveness ot the start and 
teuchers, all university students, who are successful in recruiting 
pupils. 
The distribution ot the pupils on the roll according to 
eclucaaonal stnndard is as .follows: 339 pupils are in the sub-standards, 
called by the .r\seociation "1111 terata classes"; there are 579 pupils 
trom Rtd I to . <:;td vJ., ~:nd 1!>'1 pupils from Std VII to St4 X. 
'llie actual number of pupils attending claoaes, however, is 
shown in the following ·,l'<..ible on nvaraces enrolmtmt and attendance. 
TABLE XXX:VIII 
Average Enrolment ancl Att.endance for the Quarters January · 
t:<arch and, April - .Tune 1954. 
· .. 
Name ot .Averagoa 
School EnrOlment .Attendance 
Lang a senior 91.5 44.0 
I.anga ·Junior 260 .• 0 126.5 
(• 
Windermere 415.;0 .. 1SG~5 
Retreat 129.0 49.4 
.. 
Sea Point 148.0. " . 46.0 .. ; 
Green street 19.5 .12.? 
ST tla.rk's 15.0 10.5 
Carda 2·.0 . 2.0 
·TOTALS 1070 .;0 477.6 
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';I.'he above Table showfi that the average attendance is loss 
than 50 par cent of the enrolment; it is very low compared with the 
average attendance ot the ordinary schools analy.ssd in the previous 
sect.ions, and 1nd1cutes the dit'fieulty in keeping a regular pattern 
1n these nigb.t schools. I think, in tact, t,hat • this low at.tendance 
is due, iti addition to the rea. sons g1 v~n. una or. Table XXXVll, to the tact 
that the teachers change every night ·OVar the week; consequently there 
:Ls lesspersonaleontact between them and the pupils, and less.interest 
of the pupils 1n ·the school. 
The above figures;on enrolment and ettend;..nce wel*e attainable 
at the central of.i'ie'e Of tlle Association; but the following information 
on age, home language. and fT'JB;rital status of' the pupils wao not and had 
to be secured et, the schools dut-ing tho evening classes. For this 
reason Schedule No.. 2 (see Appendix II) was compiled • and filled on the 
spot.. The schedules rematned in the classrooms for one or two weeks 
and were completed with the eo .. operation of the principals and teachers.· 
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Therefore, they apply only to those attending classes. not to all those 
enrolled for c1asses. 
Age Classification of Pupils in. june 1954. 
Name of Age -Groups 
School 16/19 20/29 30/39 40 years Total 
yrs yrs yrs & over 
Lange. Senior 2 37 5 - 44 
Langa 1 uni or 7 61 43 9 120 
Windermere 25 94 53 ll 183 
Ret rea~> 4 33 12 2 51 
Sea Point 2 32 21 3 58 
Green Street ... 14 2 1 17 
St Marks - l4 1 - 15 
Carda - 2 - ·- 2 
Totals 40 287 137 26 490 
As tor the technical college, I had to adopt the age ... group 
tabulation because t.he agE!s ot the individuals were unobtainable! ::!'~rom 
the ages of the above Table the average is 26 years. 
TABLE XL 
Classification ot Pupils by Marital status in June 1954 
Name of Marital Status 
School Not Married UarrieCi Widow Total 
Langa Senior 40 4 - 44 
Lange Junior 73 44 3 120 
Windermere 116 67 ... 183 
Retreat 35 15 l 51 
sea Point 37 19 2 58 
Green Street 16 1 - 17 
st Mark• s 13 2 ·- :1.5 
Oatda 2 ... ... 2 
Total 332 152 6 490 
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The comporuti·Tely large number of married pupils of the 
above 1'uble sho'TnS both the need · nd apprecbt1on th t. fltricnns hnve 
of school eiucation. 
TA:ULE XU 
Claesifioation of :Pupils by Horile Lanu;uae_, in June 1954. 
Nama of 
School Xhosa Sotho Tswana Others Total 
Lang a :Jenior 40 4 - - 44 
Lane; a Junior 91 23 6 - 100 
Tfindermere 163 20 - - 183 
Retreat 39 9 3 - 51 
Sea Point 35 6 2 15 58 
Green Street 15 2 - - 17 
st -"•ark' s 11 2 l 1 
41 
15 
Cafda 2 - - - 2 
1'otal 396 66 12 16 490 
Like all ot.her previous 'l'ables on home language, the above 
'l'able shows th·tt the predominant language is Xhosa. The particular 
group of pupils of Sea Point Nirpt School in column "Others" are 
Africana belonging to the Zulu and llerero tribea. r..oe~t of' them are 
hotel wait.ere or domestic serventa. 
lbe above Tables on age, mari tel etat.us and home lan.guar-e 
show 011ly about half of the total number of nupila. 'lhey probably, 
h~ever, ;";ive a good picture of the typical pupil. 
The courses offered to th.e pupils depend on the ed~Ctltional 
st11ndards covered in each. school, as follows:-
(a) At .l..anga Junior, sea I>oint and Green 3treet., 
with only sub-etandurds, courses are offered in: 
.rlri tbJnetic 
lW.gliBh 
(b) .;\t Langa Senior, with only secondnry sMndurds, 
und at i"indenuere and St kark' s, with. primary uncl 






Physiology and BY61ena 
Yoreover. Afrikaans is taught only at St liark* s 
where the large majority ot pupils are Coloured 
people; and Xhosa is tauaht only at Lanes Senior. 
At Retreat, also with a secondary department, 





(c) At Oatda the division ot pupils into particular 






Tuition is tree. - Since 1953, accordina to a 
decision taken by the Association. pupils have to 
buy their own text-books. 
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To meet the difficulties which adult education always presents, 
the Association has already adopted a syllabus ot its own tor the 
"illiterate elasses" and standards up to Std IV. The. Syllabus tor the 
higher standards was still under discussion at the time or my survey. 
Uoreover, special books have been also o~posed by some ot the members 
ot the Association, tor instance, a Pupil• a Book and Teacher's Guide 1 
oover1n6 eo lessons designed to prepare an illiterate person to enter 
Std I; an Arithmetic book tor Std I: and Gradin6 Teets tor the new-comers. 
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Classes at the .schools ot the Association are open to all 
perspns 01' au races.' . ,. . . . , . . . 
'' 
TABLli: Xl..II 
· .. , Qlassiticatlon ot. Teachers by sex. and 
Rac'e 111 ·;rune 1954.· 
··' 
- .. 
.. , ., 
Ethnical Males 
.. 
Females Total G:roup 
.. 




Qthet-·than 5 .. 4' 
.. 'I 
.. .Atr1cans 
~ . ' . . 
Atrtoans a ,. :$. .. u 
• •• I 
Total lOB 159 247 
. l:j . :.· .. 
'lhe teaching -start .shown in the above 'nible :l.s pr~omtnantl:v 
i.r,,' 
Elu:'opean. - "lbe At'rica.n ·teachers· are engaged particularly in t;anga 'tor 
the teaching ot Xhosa. ·· 1he other Non-Europesn 'teachGra ·.hold .classes 
m.atnl:V at st. Mark's, District Six, 
. .. ' 
JUrthar inquiry into the teacher$' qual1ttqattons revealed 
~:·· 
• • • J • • 
others are.university stuaonta, p<>st-gradu.ates, and som$ pre~esslonals; 
'. '· . . ' ' .... ' ·' .. 
. . ; 
no othe-r details were available .. 
·. ·' '. . ' : ~ . 1 
'lb.& large majority or the teacheJ;is ar4:t voluntary; only ? 
.. 
t~alned teachers (6 Atricans and 2 other Non•l!bropaans) are pald • 2 
Atrtoan teachers receive 5/· per hour, a~d 5 receive S/6 per hour; they 
all teach· two hours· per w~~-. 'lbe .. 2 C?th~r Non-1!.\tJ.'Ope~n teachers receive 
. . 
5/- per hour and teach one hour per week. 
At the. annual general meeting held on M~f ·16th, 1954 the ·· 
treasurer ot the Association. gave a· short account or the tinanc:lal . : . ' . 
, situation. ib.e annual grant o:f' the (k)vernm.ent, ~hi,ch had be~ £500 
per annUlll., in 1954 had been ratsri to £'150 per auntim. 'l'he tot;al 
·.,· · .. ·; 
income foJ> 1953, including the Governm~t grant, and proce.as troin tha 
rW!l.ftiage and cake sale, a .street collection and publi~ donations, was 
£1200; leaving a surplus ot income over expencli ture of' £99. 
. '.: : ~ It .. 
Other t~tght Schools. 
Where are 1n Cape T~ other night schools which cater :tor 
th.e education of Africa~ adults:., vl:z .. ~thlone Uethodiet Night S~hool. 
R.ont:~ebosch Diocesan College Night School, Ros~bank Methodist Night 
- ' 
scboo.l. and Gal'dens Presbyterian Night School. 
~~~e, schools are ·tun pt1vately, ea~h one indapend~mt of the 
othors and of'>the ·:Cape.Non·~opean Ni~t Schoo~ Association, and not 
i 
recognised, at the time ot my survey; by the educational author1tt..ee. 
'Thery are also independent; ·resp(tct1 ve1Yt, ot the churches and of the 
m.oc·eean College s. tselt ~ 
_ Tb.er~ ls .•. moreo;fert .. the St PauJ.•·s. J!!Voning School fo;r 
Coloured people; B~t Str.eet, Gape ~. where. Afl'icans. arc also. 
• • • • ' ' • ' • l 
.of 'this school only the 1rumber ·ot the Atrica.ns are added to the 
. . ' 'I • - . .• -
' ~ . ' { . . . . 
. ' 
' .·•' 
started iln 19~ by a.n Atrioan ·remale tea"'her who also rune all cl.asse~~ . . . . 
. ) 
~e s,choo1!1LBkes use ot ttle preatsel!l' of the J4ethodlat day pr1mal'U school 
' : . ~ . . . .. . . . . " ;. . ' 
at Atblone. 
\. ~ ' 
.._;. l' 
.. . 
Olassea ,are held 4·nigb.ts a'we$k~ 'lh.e teaching is 11m1tp~f to 
the. tlu'ae R' s.sna the subjects taught are .Arr1tb.m.etic1 . English an~ Xhosa. 
' ,· : ' ,• ," -~ - f I • I • 0 °' , • 0 , ' ', ,. , 0 
TUition :I.S fl'ee ·and t;be teiitt-books. ere proVided"bY the teacher. 'nit% 
. . '· --
school ·receives no :t'inanctal help. . . ' ,, 
· ~- .:.. RQndebosob. D1oees.at~. College Mtght !School (Plate XXV,. photo 
.· . . 
43) was ;tounaea ·1n·.l939 by the ·College Padre, the Rev. Les:U.e I.rving. It 
1: . ; -' . 
began. as a means ·ct helping the collega Atrioan aer\rants o~y. but before 
.. _.I " • • . ; ·_,. '. • • . •• 
·long ctevel.oped &,nto a .l.aarger un4e;takins. with th.$ Ab'icans tb.ems~vas · 
{ ' ' • ~ < ; • • ; ' • ' .. • ' ' '· : • • • ~- • • • • ' ' 
telling thel~ ·#tends, 
1'he a:tms ot the sohool are: first., to help the Atrtoana 
to achieve the degree ot instruction through which · they :JnaY be more 
ef't1cient in their tasks_;_ second, to demonstrate. to the Africans that 
' 
the sohoOl•boys and" the statf' ot the college stno~rely hav~ theia.-
weltara at .heart~ and third t ftom the point ot View ot the sohool•boys; 
.· 
to get them cto know th~ .At~ican and his problems. and at the iatne time, 
to appreciate how u.sef'Ul .. ts tht.a t.irst experience 1n teaching. 
1bs night s4hool is controlled by a "Committe~ ot Soo1a:t 
Servico" t consisting of aohool .... bo~e. A team of' boys ot Std VIII and IX 
.:torm the teaching statt •.. 'lhe school..;boys · ot Std X are not ·engaged .in 
the work because they. have to .pr.epare tor Mntriculatlon. 
'!he classes are <ii'Oided i~to Jutliot and Sen~or classes, 
'lha Junior Classes 1ncl.uiie:-
(tt) ·Sub•standa.l'{ts 'to Sta It, in wh19h the three 
It • a are ta.ugb:t • ana 
(b) 2 1orms. f3lluel. to stas. III ana IV,- in whiCh the . 
pupils are taught-Arittunetio,, _Eo.gli_sl't, Geoaraphy 
and Bistory. · . 
mn.~ seru.or Olas~es ineluae: ... 
(a) standards fi'6m Std. V to Std X and the subjects 
are Arithmetic, Atrtkaans, lilnglisb, GGogrepby, 
History,· Mathematics and any other, .it' requested; 
.(b) ?,Any oth"r cou~se, such as Oorrespondenoe Gourses. 
when necessary. 
In the sub ... standards to Sta n: boys of Std VIIi teach, each 
boy having not .more· t};lan 6 pupils.· ~n. tb.e 2 Forms ana Senior Olasses 
Still IX boys tea¢h. ana'· tha method. is ."one teacher to one pupil". ihe 
classes are held tlve ltights pel.' weak. Only men are coached. 
Tuition 1s: tree. Text-books, exercise books and 'stationery 
are. provtded and the money is given by the boys themselves in the form 
of' a grant tram their Oomtrd.~tee or Socia~ Serrtoe. 
. . 
... Rosebank A~ethQtUst Night School (Plate XV, photos 44 and 4'5) 
r ~ • • < •• ' 
tva$ opened in August 1953 by a f'~oup of young people of the Rosebank 
~ : ' • • : ~ • ~ ' ' { : • • : ' • : ' •• < " : 
· Methodist Church, because t'hey felt that there was some.naaa tor e~ening 
' ~ ' • : ~ • • ' • 11' • • --. • 
cl.asaes in nonr.European areas et)r the Africans employed in the, 
toroes·With Roeebank start. Usually 6 teachers p~.nigb.t are reqUired . . .; ' ' ' . 
to deal with the classes which are bald two nights per week,: At the 
. ' . 
tiJil.e of my survey· 41 teachers had joined the school. . 
' ' . . 
·~e pupils range from t~~ totally 1111 terata to those tn 
primary and secondary grades. Normall¥ the three R' s torm the baekDone 
ot the teaching~ .:tn case ot advancei! students, tu1tio.n cone1ets .eb.tetlr 
f . 
of' ~:xplalnin.g notes and lectures ~Ei()$1 ved · ·from Correspondence Colleges. · . . . 
· .Finance, aocommodaU.cm 1,and some· aqUipment ls turntsh.e4 by the 
church, and .the Y~'M.,C.A. have made a grant 6t money tciwerds boQks and 
\ 
stationary whloh are issued tree. · The tmder.stan~U.ilg is t.hat the l)ooks 
should be· ratu:rned atterwards., Mt.ion 1s tre~• ~e ·pupils pay a: 
;nominal fee ·Ot 6d pe:r head per month to ~over incidental expenses. 
, ~ The Gardens Presbyterian Night School (Plat~ XV, photo 46) . 
Tll.e schoolj which was at the b,eg1nn1ng housed 
- . 
in a garage, not7 .u.ses the church hall. 
The aim 1s to teach illiterate At:r1cans, Teaching,. therefore. 
. . . . 
/ covers the three a• s, with 6 classes f'X'O!!t sub•:standards to Std lii. 
. . 
Olass~s .are held four n1S}1ts per.week~ 
· Finance~, aooom.modation aud tarnt tu~e .i~ provid~d bf the 
church. E&eroise books and stationery are tree. A te~ of M per head 
per ntgh;t. ls paid by the pupils~ · The school b.as a small library and tb& 
pupils leave a ·aepos1t ot 6d per bo.~ wh1C:h is retund.,(i when the book is 
·. . . . . . . )~:~;;' .. . . .· . . .. 
returned. 
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'rhe followinc inform'>t.ion nnd 'l'ahles refer t.o the combined 
night sch;;ols of my survey, inal. udine the <lfric::n pupils of' ~;t,. _,·a~ll' s 
:E.'venin; ~3chool for Coloured people. 
TABLE XLIII 
Sex Claas1f1cation of Pupils in June 1954. 
Name of Pupils 
School lihalee Farmlee ·rotul 
,\thlone 1.eth. 11 1 12 
Diocesan College 35 - 35 
Roaebank t.eth. 40 - 40 
Gardens Presbyt.. 78 1 79 
nt Paul's f3 - 8 
Tot'llS 172 2 174 
'rhe n1;o''9 "l'uhle ahO'\l'S evidently th: t. the niGht schools ure 
rnainly utilized by ;\frican n:en. 1'·omen are excluded from thE'! Diocesan 
Colle::a for disciplinary reasons. 'l'he 1· t.e hour!> in nnich classes are 
run usuAlly prevent women fron: attending the other nicht schools. 
'l'he 174 pupils are distributed, according to st ndards, 138 
follol":~: there are 116 pupils fron~ sub-st. nd,,rds to Std II; 52 from 
Std III to Std III; and 6 from Std \'ll to ~td X. Thin s>ows th~.t the 
educ::it.lon i~:tnarted at ni{')lt schools is m~inly to the illi terata ·'nd lower 
st· ndards. 
..verage ~,ttendanca of Pupils for 1-'eriod 
January-June 1954. 
Nama of 
School Enrolment .ttttend"~nce 
..;.thloue A~eth. 12 12.0 
Dioceean Colle~e 35 28.2 
Rosebnnk I>..eth. 4V 35.1 
Gar·:lens Presbyt. 79 35.3 
St Paul' I 8 s.o 
Totals 174 118.6 
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··. . It is· interesting to notlce the generally hiSh average 
att~tldance ot tho fibove sChools• .compared. With the at,tendance {tess . : . 
than •· 50 pe~ cent)._ 'at the Schools ot the Cape Non-European Night Schools 
Association~ ,of' the .schools ot th~. !lbove Table1 only ~rdens Night 
School has about 50: per,: ~ent attendano~ of the pupils on tb.e :roll. '.Ibis 
seems to be. due to the tact that the pupils are more scattered in this 
area than· in the ,others. 
The main reasons accounting tor the h1gn. ~ttendtu1ce at .these 
night schools probably ares mo~e personal contact between teachers aud 
p~plls• as tn tb:~ ca~e of Ath:ton& and Diocesan College Night Schools; 
'' greater facility to:r joining the schools because they are situated 1n 
·urban European areas; and finally, .more appreciation ·of school et'lucation 
by pupils v.tho live ve~y closely with l!Uropesna• either as dottl$Sti~ 
servants •. ·or as hotel OJ" shop ... 'boya,· and so on •. 
. 'lhe following information on age. marital status; and home 
language of the pupils raters to o!lly 120 pupils. . For the other 54 
pupils information .cot,tld .not be obtained. 'This inquiry WSt! made by 
mean~. of Schedule No. 3 (aee Appendi% :tii .• The ~chedu1es were sent to ' ' '" : 
th:e schools where. thoy remained tor two weeks and were filled • as thos& 
I' · ' I• 
' . 
·ot the. schools ot: the Association, wlth the help of .the pril:lCipals a~d. 
the teachers. 
· Age Olaet;if,ioation ot Pupils 
· · in Jun~ J..$54. · 
. Age•group PUpils • 
16~19 yrs. 2 
eo-29 n 66 
~-~s ft 50 
40 &. over 2 
. 
Total 100 
'1\ie' ages ot the indiVidUals w&re n.ot. obts.inabiLe,· .. 'lho. 
avt9rage· -age h-om the above Table is 29.4 years~- ' 
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' ·or the l20. ·puptls, sa ··w~re never married· and 32 WfJrie ~rrietS. 
' . 







. Others 60 
. :. 
Total 120 
Xhosa.· Sotho ana Tswana are present 1n all sehools; but the ·atstrib.ution 
of those ·classitiod as '!tOther.s" di:ffer 1n (tach school.· 'lbus,- ovambo ·_ 
· ·' are iniostiy ·pupils at the· Gardena School; a .few, are at Rosebank School • 
. Ktl1enga,- '.rshangena • Matab$l.e and Zulu are to be founa at Rossbank and 
Diocesan. College Schools.-
.. . · . .'. · Although the inqUiry on aget marital s-tatus, and home :language. 
raters to ·.120 'pUpils ;out of 174~ i.e. to· twci.t.hfrds .ot the. total•: 
-nevertheless 100 pupils are a nUl'llb'er too. smelll to make l!lllf; log!. tiinate 
·generali~ati,on in 'relation to thf.l other 54· pup1l~S, of whOm· no in:to$ation 
·on the matter was available·. 
. . 
the tatal teaching statf' ~Qt tfhe schools consist ot 93 teachers, 
vtz. 92 Etlrope~s and l. Af'rioan. The distribution of the t$achers at 
. the schools and their qualifieattons are as foll()ws:-
- . 
At Athlone Nigh.t school tb.ere is 1 Atrs.can teacher 
who 18 N.P.L. (Natitte Primary Lower); 
At Rose bank Night School. there are 42 te,tachers, .5 
post-graduates and 12 Wdversity ,students; 
. . 
At the Diocesan Oollege Nigbt .School there a:re 40 
teachers who are h1Bb school boys; 
,.fit the' Gardens Night School there are .10 teachers, 
ot whotn 5 are qualifi,ed and. 5 u.nqualitied., 
No other detail f) · ot · the above .<ittal.i fi~s tiona ~1ero available. 
. - - ' ,· . . . .. · .. 
General,. ObSf'Jr"Vattons .• . .. ' . : ' .. · '· . 
.' ·.. . . . ; . . . . '. ·:· . ) ' ' ·, . . ·._. ; . ' . ' . . '. . . . . ~: :. . ~-- - : 
Unaoubtedly the night schools ct Oape Town, wt th thc;,i~ .1249 
pu.pU.s an-a 340 teachers, <so.YJtr~tH~te much to: the waltare of the AtXoice.n 
adUlts wllo otherwlse would be .. Qompl.,etely deprived ot the. b~net~ts 
· b1'Qutht by· schc;ol eduoatton to. the memb.e:rs ot our western society.· 
'lhe night school system tn . gener:al bas,. ot (Jour.so,, shortcomings wh1eh 
are una"VOtdable beoause ·they are ·.intr1nsi:c to lt~ nature. For tnstanoe; 
. '. 
the time of instruction is too sb.oJ.>t~ the classes. held late in th~ 
.. ,' ' • : :·: ';:· :· 1 .. : ... 
ev-ening, prevent most. women from attending th~ school; there is the 
. . $ . . 
~eat diff.iCul.t}" ·Of instrU.ott~g illiterate adults at a t.ime When th~y 
ere tired attar· a ttlll day~ s. wol'k; tn add:L tion·, thel,"~ 1s · the clitt~·~Ulty 
,, 
r ~ ' ' . . . ' ' 
of instruct:l.ilg adults who have no or little possib.111ty of studying at 
home and Of. doing their ~Omework either beCause they are ttre<i, ,or 
because thelr ,.homes are hot suit~ble_ p!ao$B tor .siudy, 'or b(3oauee., being · 
. married ·as many' Of thGill 'are». they. ars engag~d in oth~r home duties; 
·tinal.i:t, th(u.•e is the ditttoulty o.t k:e~ping a .regalar :attEm.dance at . 
ni,ght schools. , All this U.mits the. success .in education. Knowing, 
hc>w~ver, tb.at some school ·educmti(m ·is better than none at all, tb.e 
:· :: '',1 
above night . sc~is try to counteract. the tauits of the system by means 
.... 
·'!be Oape · NisJ:lt Sohot>l .. Assoctatlon b.as ali-eady . taken the torm. 
of a great school. otgani~at1onw1th its 24'7 teaohors and 1:0'1• Atrtcan 
pupils • .ltts $Choolf!! ~~ we,lJ. . housed in. the premises of :primary schools, 
excepting Sea Potnt Night School which is still sorelJ ,pressed f·Or space 
so that only.halt -ot the ·onroll$d pupils can find aocommodation., 
. '!he changing or toaQ.hers every night ln a week;. the tact that . . 
·'both teecbers and .pupils hav:e to overcome ti,_.edness attex- a day•s work, 
. . . '. '· 
are natural.ly obetael,es to aystamat1c work and .partly acooun~ tor the 
-low average attend~Jtno$, which is slightly less than lialf of. the total-
enrolment~_ 'lhe Association, hPWever, has counteracted these obstadl.es 
w1 th. the proVision of a. special .syllabus to be use<i by all teachers; 
ar.ui t.b,e interest and good will fJ't· the ·teach~ng statt, e.lt)hough many ot 
them hav'e no teacher' a qualificat.lons • remedy tba d.ef'ioiencies <:>t 
organization.· In tact, every fear pupils of the schools pass public 
examinattons, ·some acb,ievins a h1gh standard. Th~ Chairman• s Report 
on the 1954 eilCamination results raaas:-
- "'lhe r~Jsults at St Mark's in Std vi and Std. VI:t:t were 
very good and ~leo t}lose at .Langa Senior in Std VI. 
In both sc}lools there ware pupils who qualittea tor 
their -oertU'icates and one pupil 1s Jmi)Wn. to have 
received d.istinction.n (1) · 
The instruction, howevel;'. made available to .hundreds or illiterat~ ana 
poorly ed.ueated people ts oi' greater praQtioal importance than r3uccess 
·in examination. 
The other .tour private night schools, (rtz • .Athl.one 
Method.1 st, DiQcesan 'College, Rosebank Method! st and Gar~ ens Presbyterian 
Hight Schools) are still very_ small and independent ·enterprises, where 
the good will of the teachers and the intensely personal contact between· 
teachers and pupils count toremost •. These factors mainly account f-or the 
high attendance _at school .• 
The present atate ot the schools is promising, but one has 
· doubts a'bout th_air tuttlr'e, with the exception ·of the Diocesan OoUege-
School which ts run in. a particular' way tmd for particular a1ms 
different trom those ot tlie ·other schools, ·X t~l. there.fore. that they · 
> ~ •• 
(11 GAPE NON•.EOROPEAN' NIGHT SCHOOL ASSOCIATION;. "Gha1tman•s 2eportn ... 
· · · Annual General Meeting, .16th May, 1954 ... page 4.-
. . CENTRAL OFEICE; 40 Castle.Street - CAPE TOvlN. '1954. 
,_,-
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shoUld join their work· to that or the Oape Non-Eilropean Night School 
Associat-ion .in orae,... to reach more stability for the tuture. 
oo ... ordtnation or all foroes is alwavs a better guarantee tor existence 
and tor success. according to the Roman saying : ..-. "V~:s unita tortior". 
·On the other hand, the· good. work done by all n1ght. schools · 
is basad on prt va to and personal 1n1 tla t1 ve wh,i ch mav b;e dlm:f.ni shea · 
. by organization and with it, the amount of work don•. At least, then1 
there shoUld be an interchange o:t view points between the Association 
and t.he other schoole;l, which so ta't is la~king. 
ll'inelJ.y. on the matter of tees and other tinanctal charges 
ot the Africans, I epprore of the system ado~:ted by the schools where 
some con~ributton i.s ,made b;v the pupil-s. The Aljlsoci,ation, tor instance. 
since 19!34 has adopted the new policy ot -making pupils buY their own 
text•books. A;Ll aamtt that this share taken by th~ Atrlcans in their 
education increases their .sense of responsibi11t:v and their appreciation 
of tha instruction received. 
In ~onctusion, I think that the night schools for adult 
ed.ueat.ioll ara necessarily a short term solutionJ The aim should be :f'or 
all Atrioan children to_ receive bas.i:o education, and the need for night 
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SECTION VII . 
, CORlUS:PONDENOE COLLEGES. 
A Correspondence College .may be defined broadly as "an 
. . . 
educational i~st;itution which imparts, by.means or the poet, instruction 
o~ parttcrular. subJects. m.aifil;7 in·. order that certificates and/or degrees 
~v ultimately 't)e ~ttatned a:tter the necessary 'examination have ·been 
passea.·" 'lh(;) Correspondence Colleges• pal'ticularly oharaoteristio of 
modern so~iety, are designed primaJ"ily to meet th,e needs of stlldents 
who have 11.0 othar tacili t:tes tor org;anised instr\lotion ana tor whom 
. . . 
· attendance at· recognised classes or public 1nst1 tut~ons is an 
impossibility. · , The Com.mi ttee of EnqUiry on .Ad tilt Education in .south 
Atrioa st,atos in its report:-
. •' . . . 
. "'i')l'e Cotnmittee 1~ of the. opinion that a OQrrespondence. 
course otters.possib111t1('e as a .means·ot instruction 
in a national system of adUlt education. It is one of 
the co:mpara't1 vely. few methods for continued f'ortnal 
education :tor 'adults who have complied with the . 
requirements ot compulsory education, are in employment 
an·d do not oon.tlnue as .full-time students." ,(1) 
?.be aims of .;Correspondence colleges are • therefore, . to extend 
profeSsl$,onal knowledge ang t~ provt4e.an Opportunity f:O'/: .further study 
and genars.l oillturaf!''development. In J,"egard to the Africans 9t' this 
survey the oot"l,'espond.enee coll,eges are exe).usiv~lY a means"to gain a 
·. cert1flC~lte with th1 }lope or promotion.,. (ibidem, page 32). 
·The correspondence oolleges ;are private:. independent 1nst1 tutions 
open indiscr1D11:na.teiy to persons . ot all :racial· groups. 
. .· ' ' -
nave head ott'iOes in Oapa Town, :vtz. tha ti:ntversity ot South Af'i'ica • ·· 
- . . , 
--------
(l.) ,lJNION ()li" Soum AlttUCA~ "Adult Edaoation in South At.r1ca" ... Report by 
· ·a Oomm.i ttee of Enqui;J.•y appointed by the M1n~ster of 
Education. • Chapter IVj para.65 .... THE OOVlmNMENT 
PRINTER - PRE."'IRlA , 1945.;..6. 
.14V •. 
:DiVision. of B!Xternal Stu61ea, the. ·Gape Town Technical College 
. . 
Corr~s~ondenoe:Department. ·tb.e College of' Commerce; the Union College 
and the ;J.nternattonal Oo;rrespondence Sohoois. 
IJ:ha University ot South At,ioa (l.) trom 193.8 unt.1l 1·951 was 
e te.d.ereJ. cin1verstty consisting ot several constituent un1v(n'a1ty 
' . ' 
colleges., '!here were originally 6 in number, Viz. Grey ttrd .. verel ty 
Qollege, Bloelflfonte1n; Huguenot O'rdversity College, Wellington; ~~tal 
University College, P1etermaritzburrn Rhodes University College, ·. . -- . '. . 
clraJ:lamstown; Transvaal Uhl versi tr Ool1ege • fretoria; aJl.d t~he ~versi t1 
Collage of :fohann.esburg~ 
Xn 1946 ·a :01 vtrd.on ot aternal Studies wa13 establishe~ •. In 
.tb.e course of ttmt:J. all the S:bove universi·ty colleges beoame independent 
universities, the last being Rhodes in 1951 •. In that year the UniversitY 
o:f' South Atrtca was rallonst1 tutad and, sinoa t.hen, 1 ts tuno'tion i.s to 
examine and award. degrees to students not 1n attendance at any other 
\.Url.V&!"sity and to supp~y tuition, through the Division of' E2tterne.l 
Studies. to .students who a.eSire to avall themselve$ ot 1 t. The 
university grants !iegrees in its various faculties. 
IJ.b.e government and exec~tive authority or the university are 
:bested 1n the Council and the admin1 strati ve headquarters are s1 tua ted 
in Pretoria. A Com.missione~ tor Cape Town is Bpt)Otnted to deal with 
Afr1,can applicants. 
The Cape Town Technical. College Correspondence Department (2) . 
conducts correspondence courses :tor the .following ·certittcates:-
(l) UNIVERSITY OF SOU'IH AlJRlGA, "Oalendar 1955" .... Introduction, 
· pages 13· • 16:• • Published by the UN.tVERSifi ..r· 
PRETORV., 1955 • 
(2L mE· CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE .;.. CAPE TO'NN, "Pl;'OSp~ctus of Correspondence 
c .Courses" .... Longmarket Street. CAPE 'IDWN •. 
Nat1Qna1Jtmtor Cert1t1oate 
National Senior Certtncate 
Matrio~atton. Exemption Cartit1cate 
. Nat~onal Diploma Qt Oo~erce 
· Diploma or the Institute of Administration o:r 
· Comme.rce 
Shorthand ana 'l'yping 
-special La.nguage Co\ll'B&s ln Atr1lmans and Xhosa 
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Wh.enever possible • the College tries to·. do w1 thout. tex~booka; 
th~ oour~es being issued in oomprehansi ve form;' but when text ... books are 
nee(ied to SUppiement les.son notes, they are available. on ;l,oan ,from the 
Correspondence ))epartmtuit.· No charge beyond postage fs made tor this 
sexovice., · 







Bustneas and General 
Matr1~Ulat1on 
. . 
The Cell ege award. a 1 ts own d.1plomas, or the stud~nts are · 
registered tor government examt.nat.,ons.. Many ot the courses are given 
in both otticlal .languages. -Personal assistance ts always given by the 
prtnctpal.s and tb.e tutorial statts .• · }To text..:books are requit-edi . 
... 1\te Union ·College (.2) ·whoa~ main otrlee ts in l"ohann~sburg, 
has in 09.p& Town S:~::~4 Education <l~nsultant w.ho re3e1:v-es applicattons •. 
assists the students. and also rls1ts them etthe1r homes~ 
The college con duets over 300 horn.9 ... stuay courses in cotrunercti!U • 
·technical, and professional subjects as well as i.n t-he arts an(i sciences. 
· (1} · mE CO.tt.EGE OF CCB.tlm.OE, "Behind the our.taln ... your tuturet" 
Mosenthals Buil~1ng 1 39 Ro(tlerid Street, CAPE 'roVlN. 
( 2) ONION COL!.EGE, "Careers }land book" - 138 • Marshall Street • 
IOHANN!SBURQ.. . . 
' ' 
ll 
Particular mention aust be maae or the oourst; tn Police Promotion, 
vJhicb includes general knowledge. Formerly,. promotion tor Africans 
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in the Poli'oe Force depended on me1•i torious service,. but lately the 
Government has deoided.to promote onqual!ficatton through ~xaminations 
as· is the case for Europ~ans and tor Uon-Europeans other than Atx-tcans .• 
tnetruotton is mostly giwen in both ottictal languages •- . No 
text ... books are ·required. one ob.aracterist1o: ot' the college is 'tits -. 
guarantee to contS:nua· tuition, Without tu.rther payment., once· the original 
fee bas been paid._.until <the examination te passed.•" (l). : · 
. 
.. The ~nternat1onal OorrespondencoScb.ools (2) otter about 
400 :standatd courses to prepare canataates for commercial, technical:. 
,protessiona1, .. eetuoational and cirtl se:rvtoe axam.1nationm. I was told 
by the RGgietra:r ot the college that Ameen .students usnaUy take 
. . 
· ccmm.erctal. tratntng, or gen~ral edu<!ation and unS.versity courses·. 
In all the above .colleges, the tees apply equally to-all 
students or· wb.ate<O"er racial group., Fees range aocord.trLg to subjects 
ana coilrses,: ~from a minim.wn £12 to a .maximum £19 per annum tor 
secondary .standards· and. from e minimum £19 , to a .ma:d.mum. £60 p@ annum 
for university courses. 
on inquiring into these institutions it has not been possible 
to go into as, many detai.ls as tor the other schools of my survey. Only 
scanty informatt,on coW.d be provided by the bead officers ot the colleges. 
E.ltcept1n.g the Technical Col.lege Correspondence Department, which att'orded 
...... '., .· 
the sam.e details a£J those tor the'. Technical School, all ~there 'were 
unabl,e to Jgive tigures on sex. marital status; ari.d home ).anguag$· ot . 
thei·r students. 
(l) UNION. OOU.l!nE, · "0a.ret:trs Bend:book" ... page 10 ~ - 138 • Marshall. Street, 
SORANNl!SBURG • 
. (2) INTlmNATIONA;t. OORR!SPOliDENOE SOHOOLS, · "The Oeneral. Prospectus ot th& 
· ·_. I.c.s. " ..... International Building, Kingsway, 
LONDON, W.O.B ... 
'rHBLE XLVI 
Classification of htrican Students by Course 
of Instruction, June 1954. 
Course of Instruction 
Name of 
Attor- Book Police 
College J.C. s.c. nay's ~\~- keep- promo- B.A. 
mission ine tion 
Uni versi t;y 
of ~3.A. - - - - - ? 
'.l'eohnicul 
College 12 5 - - - -
Coller;_, l)f 
Com:nerce - 9 3 1 - -
Union 
Colle~e 179 54 - 2 25 18 
International 
Corr. Schools 49 26 - - - -
lotul 240 94 3 3 25 25 
150. 






1 391 ... 
Some of t.ho figures of the above 'l"dble are of great interest. 
'11le total of 391 "1trican students is comparatively high for Cape l'own. 
Uf these, 26 students ttlke university courses and muy be compared with 
the 2!J stuc'lents of the \Jni versi ty of Oupe 'l'own; a total of 334 students 
follow correspon~ence courses for Junior tmd rlanior Certificates, to 
be compared with the 398 pupils of Langa Hir)l D~hool and w1 th 18 pupils 
of the 'I'echnical Collece avenine; classes. 
'1he Onion Collece and the International Corresr>ondence Schools 
have t.he maj or1 ty of applicants because they provide tuition in many 
11ore cot .. rses than the other colleges; moreover, most of tho students 
join tho Union College because once having paid the fee, they can 
continUE! their courses '11Ti thout :·urther payment tmtil they pu·;s t.heir 
exuminat.ions. (~::ee page 148 ubove) 
'lbe uverage age of the students was r;1 ve.u. by all colleges as 
25-3U years, which corresponds with the averuces of all the other schools 
: . . ~~ 
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tor adult ~a.ucation. 
' ; 
.Genoral·Observat1ons., 
··: ' . . 
. . 
the· edueatlo~. ~:e the Atriowi _adu,l.ts. :w~()• tor one• r.e~,is()n or ~otb.erf are 
deban-ed tram: torrnal &ducat ton 1n .ot.het> .t;ichools. • .I.~ is·: trae. ·~hat. that 
part .of ~du~atton ,wJ:ltoh' l-a oteated by the school enVi:ronment and 
· · d1$~$;pl.ine. is ms.ssing altogethc;r.. Yet the tact that the etudent ·~as 
io :fo;JlovJ ta.i.thtull.¥ .a postal: course,. ·constitutes tn 1tselt' a highly 
-d1scllpl1na.ry tratnlng .. _ 'lbe· indlvidual student i:s not lett entirely · 
• .. 
. by htmsel.t • :for not onl:v at1e the · ooursef,!J prepared by Sp$ciaitsts. 
tutors: 1nt.tmataly acquainted with ·the aims and t-&qq.trementa · ot tbe '· 
-·examtnattons.·. but in most cases .tll.~ :stutlell:t to:pt~rson.J;i.lly __ aa:vtsed by 
· ;~the <:QtBI!ltsslonets or otb.el' members o:t the· colleges•• ln. this way stUdents 
· ,sa:ve ~hemselves: much unprofitable. reading:· and eant:be gu,taea along correct 
· · li:nas o:f ,study; W1 th. sood p:rOspecttLof ·lllttma~e sucoe~s. · .. · ' 
·In ·ta<:t, the •oomm1sa1onors· ot the .union Colieg$ and ot the 
, .· . I. . : , ' . , ' • • ~, •. : . ; ' . ·- • - . 
University of South Atriea informed. ~e that several Afioi<J~n tea~h-~s. 
·. -~t pritttr~:ry .and seeon~ary SCbOO;LS W$J.'e ex ... stu4entS ot the a61legSS~ :-'This 
- ' . . . ( 
was contirxn.e-:1 by th@l teachers themsel;ves in the schools' of .my su~y. 
; ~ ; ' . . ' . . . ' . .. . . . . ' . : . . . ' . · .. 
'J.b.~. same _was said ot ·the stu~ent~l taking un1 v:(;'rsi ty· courses, ·tlie major1 ty 
of wliom .succeed tinauy ~ri · th<&1r ~tt'Orts ~tho'tiSh ·they ,usualilr take t;r0m 
. . li 't . 
· 4 to :? wear~ to quality .tor a baob.elor• s degree, the min .reason being 
that they ha"Ve both to work: tor a U.\ttng and. t~ atuclp a.t hGine~ . . . . . 
. . . ' ' 
·I was ·~urprised _to . ttnd such ·a la;rga number of.' Atrie·an- students · 
registered at OOrrespOD.denoe CQll.egas although tuition. tees ~;e probably. 
. hao:vy tor ,most -of them. ·:'l'his oontt.'rms the ·tlseMness of correspondence 
. . . . ' . - . . 
·;:-_ 
colleges tor persons 111 the post tton 1n whioh AfrUtans u·sual11 ·t'lnd 
themsel v~s • ana illustrates the_ deep appx-ec1a1;1on At~ cans ~ave of · 
~qucat1on. 
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The i.nformati,on of this section 1S a su.mmary of the matn: 
data of th.e combined schools surveyed. 
TABLE XLVLI 
Classification ot Institut.ions by Number ·ot Schools, BuildingstPupilS 
and Teachers in .rune 1954 • 
Name of Schoo~s . Buildings Pupils Teachers 
Institution 
Nursery SChOOlS z 3 2l6 o&· 
Primary. Schools 12 2S 3583 . 81 
Secondary Schools 1. . 2 .500 14 
·, 
Special Schoo]. a l 4 157 16 
University l • 25 ~ 
1'echn.i cal College 1 4 35 I~ 
NiGht Schools .13 13 . 1299 340 
·- ' 
Corraspoml~gnce Colleges 5 - .391 • 
Total ~7 54 5103 457 
To the figures of the primary ·schools of the above Tabl$ have 
.been aetded those of Rylands Methoc:Jist Primary School. '!he total ot 
pupils atten(i1ng Night Schools include the 60 pupils of the Docks . 
Compound Night School.· The number. ot teachers of the Teohn1¢al College; 
and of both toao.hers and buildings of the Uhi versi ty and. Oort"eapondenoe 
Colleges., nev~ .fqr obvious :reasons, 'been OI!l1ttea. In raot• the 
Correspondence Colleges have .no school buildings or teachers; end the 
numbe.r of tee.chers of the Uh.1vers1ty and. Technical College and ot 
.· buildings or tha Uni ver~i ty ·oould not. be tak_en, into account owing to 
the few Africans enrolled at these two tnat.itut.ione. 
The large~t ~~rout· of TlUpils wre found in L'ri:Mlry and Night 
Schools and show that. school education of Atr1o!'!ns in Cape Town is 
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mostly a nue~t.ir;n of nrimary soh oling. This statement is confirmed 
by the t'ollowinf' analysis. :-.~ee also Dlaeram VI on pace 155. 
'l'AB.LE Xi. VII I 
Classification of Pu:ils by Course of Instruction. 
Course of Instruction Pupils 
.L~ursery '>ohool education 215 
l..owar Priu.ary ( Sub-stds to :.'td II) 2998 
Higher .i:'riJaary (Std III to .Jtd Vl) 1826 
Secondary Courses 101;3 
Cniversity Courses 51 
'roTAL 6103 
The above Table shows the total nWllber of pu;:>ils from all 
institutions of the survey who take th .... same courses. Out of 6103 
r>unils altllOAt four-fifths, viz. 4824, ore . upils of , rim·.·ry standards. 
nearly one-sixth take secondory courses. 
'l'he A~: es of the · ur ils at the d 1 fferent insti t.utions may be 
summ.urize:l aR follow~:-
(a) Ac;e-Group. Only thiH was adopted for creches and 
.Nursery ::.:;ohoola. 
ranc;;· from 9 months to 5 years. 
(b) I.:.edian age. This was chose~ for !1rimary and 
secondary sohoolA. 
primary sohoole ifl: 
The modiau aee in 
- .Lower prim.ary, 7 .8'1 i.u ::iub-.A aud ll. 24 
in Std II. 
- fiigher Pri r1ry, 12.27 in Std II and l5.3G 
DIAGRAM VI 
Total of Africans in Educatione:Linsti tutions in Cape 
Town, June 1954 
6,103 
A Total 
B Nursery Schools .. 
c Primary Schools 
D Secondary Schools 
E Special School 
F Technical College 
G Night Schools 
155. 
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in Std VI. 
-Secondary (B1gh), 16.00 in Std VII and 
19.0 in Std. x. 
(c) .Ava:t>age age, adopted tor the .other institutions: 







1be ages· of the School for the Deaf; t~t ttebome, are not given 
ln this summary owing to the special ·Character ot that school. 
. The following intormatton on home language ana mar:t tal status 
are incomplete becaus~ tha figures tor all adult pUpils.werenot 
available. (See pages ·13)..-133; 140-141 and 149 of my thesis) 
The home language distribution of .the pupils ·Of all institutions 
is as :tollows:-
Xhosa . 4483 
Sotho. 23'1 
Tswana 146· 
· Otl1er$ 132 
·Total 4998 
Not gtvon 1105 
General total 6103 
»rom the above figures we know that 4483 Xhosa are 89. '1 per 
cent or 4998 puplls whoss home language is itnOwh •. 
'!be tlgUres tor mart tal status coUld be found only t'Gr 653 · 
adult :students out or lf/50 students ot the University, TechUtoal College. 
Night Schools· and Oo~espondence Colleges. 'lhe marital status 
distribution of the atudents 1s as fol10\'II'St ... 




Not g1Ten 109'/ 
General Total 17!50 
~e figures relating to expenditure were available tor the 
Nursery Schools, PriJnary and Secondary Schools, Night Schools ot the 
Cape NOn-EUropean Night School Association and School tor the Deat. 
1he tollow1ns figures are those for the financial year 1953-M, and 
include all expenses on rent, salaries of teachers and statts • books, 
general maintenance. etc. 
Nursery Schools 
Primary and Secondary Schools 
Night ~chools ot the Association 







As I was told by the Principals and Managers the above 
amounts ot money repr•sent approximately the annual average expenditure 
ot the institutions. 
.. ;. 
SECTION II· 
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS AND CRITZ.OISM. · 
In . the .introduction I discussed the apeeit.ic aim ·ot t.b.is 
survey a~d sald that it waer first., to find out what educational 
.institutions are avatlabl~ in Oape 'fown tor Atricena, and second, to 
tin.d· ·out to w1lat ·extent the existing schools are utilized by the 
Atr1cans. .In add1 t1on .I pointed out a :third attn ot tb.e survey. 
On page 4: 
·"The .survey also considers the broalier questton ,otsch~ol 
education ror Atricans, which has become at present one 
ot the major prob.;Lems ot the whole ccmntry together w1 ~h 
the. social and pOlitiCal. re..:organ1zat1on of the Bantu 
cor.nmuni ty. To re-organize soda1].y is· f!l.rst. of' all to 
re ... organ1ze menta11.Y, a task whlcb. 1s pl"Ol)er ot. eduo'at1on 
. ' 
in general and of ~chooleducat1on ·in p~rttoular." 
And on page 5: 
"This au~vey therefore, although limited to a .small area, 
may contribute to other studies and inquiries on Bantu 
education by showing the.· state and needs of African schools · 
. . 
.. · in· Cape ·Town. which rf):t'l.ect to a certain eJttent. the state 
and needs of' .At:ric-:an .school education 1n the whole country." 
Having ascertained the present state of all educational 
'· 
qu~atio.ns: • 
First. is t.tull school-system studied in this survey suitable, 
etf.1c1ent and consequently :reallybenetlcial to the Africans both as . . 
1n61viduaJ,s and as c1tizeris? · 
159. 
Second, it there are faults and drawbacks in that system, 
what improvements could he sur_,gested for a better re-or~anization of 
the Dchools? 
Third, as the Government of the country has re-organized 
J\frican School ~duaation, what are the advantages and disadyantages 
of this ne-A policy as established by the Bantu Education ~\ct of 1953? 
Criticisms and suggestions have already been mqde in Part II, 
where each type of educational institution has been discussed. In this 
section the above three questions are considered mainly in regard to 
the school situation in general and are dealt with as follows:-
A. Critioimn of the present school-system. 
B. Suggestions tor the school-system re-organization. 
c. Bantu Education Act 1953. 
---~-·-
A. ORITICISfl. OF lHE PRESJ!NT SCHOOL-SYS'm.:l. 
'lbe Commission on Nat1 ve :muoation of 1949-1951 (1) makes in 
1 ts Report detailed relrlarks on both general and particular aspects ot 
the native schools of the whole Dnion. In the tollowine discussion I 
ci ve a swnmary of the main points of criticism of the Commission, whose 
sequence I shall follow in making the criticism of the schools of my 
survey. 
~he Carunission•s Report reads:-
"Your Commission has been stronelY impressed by the tact that 
the present Bantu schools to a large extent fail in purpose both 
educationally and socially. We are of the opinion thDt this relative 
inefficiency is not attributable chiefly to the syllabi of the different 
provinces, but rather to certain tactors which are to a llirge llleasure 
beyond the control of the Education Departments concerned". (para.630) 
(l) UNION OF SOU'lll APlUCA, "Report ot the Commission on Native 
Education 1949 - 1951" - paras.630 - 753 -. 'lliE 
00 V'l!:Ri:JM:El'lT I'HIN'l'.Flt - FRE'OORI.A, 1951. 
See ulso:-
E.B. Hl\RT::i!ORNE, "Uati ve Eduo•tion in the Union of South .i-ltrioa"-
.t\ ;:iwnmary of the Report or the Commission on Nuti ve 
Education - U.G.53/1951." - pages 12 - 23. - SOtrm AFRICi\N 
Ih'3'l'ITUTI<~ OF &.!C'E HW\'I'IONS - JOR·;NIJ:EmlURG, 1953. 
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The Report enumerates many factors wbicb. contribute to th:Ls 
partial failure of school education. 
ihe Commission reels that the urge to attend school 1s not 
equally :strong' among the difte:t"ent groups of tb.o nantu .popUlation; 
thoro are still .many VJho a:re not "school consc1oue0 • Aa school 
educnt .. :ton is not compUlsory. · everything depends on the 1nter&st the 
child takes in the school and on tho underetan~ins or th~ parenta, who 
bast ,of all appreciate the eoononlic value of education. 111 regard to 
the t'inteU1gentsia ot the llantu popUlation«, namely teache:rs 1 clergymen, 
evangeUsts, poliai;mten, c.lerks, eto. • . (who are .tairly ~•ell employed 
becauae they are educated) it can be said that, geri~rally. they tend 
'· to send their children to ·school and keep them tb.ere as ~ong an possible .. 
Other taotor.s account part:l.cu.J.arll" for the poor attendanee, 
$&lrly school le~ving ana poor PrQ.greas ot the A~rioan puptl, v1z:. ... 
.. (n) ·Xgnoranc~ ana. ;l.ack ot inta~est on the part of. t·h.e 
Bantu ~arents. · · 
· (b} ·. '!he poor e~ccomm'l>dation and lack of turni ture 1n the . 
acho·ol. 
·(o) the c.Usl)ropoj*tionately large beginners• classes. 
(d) I1ltticulty of the child Who fin-ds hi.maelf .in a 
tore'-e;n athmogphere where he is instructed often 
'in a language he does not understand well. 
(e) Faults o·f the teacher when he is too tormal and 
·adopts e dull way of teaching and lacks in understanding 
·the children, in keeping discipline, and in undc:Jratanding 
the )'.'eal objecti'\Tes of education.. (paras.. 536 ... 646) 
Moreover,. "in great many schooJ.s (the swUa'bi) are not carried out 
as the aepartment intends. This state of .aftairs arises 
trom a great many ractors: use of unq~alitied teachers, 
laziness f the pressure which iS exerted I _especially by the 
eontmuni;ty, to obtain good resu.l te in Std VI examination • 
·the very large classes often eneoun.tet'ed in t.l;te sub .. 
standards; the heavy teaching bUrden represented by two 
or three classes, the general attltude ot' the Bantu that 
a cert1ticate in ban4 is wor·th more than the :i.ntangi'bles' 
o.f .general education, insutt1cient l:nspection and lack ot 
rotreshe.r oourses,, etc." (para. 646) · 
·The Commission has also cr1t1e1sed certain schools. Some o~ 
1ts crit,.oism has been already quoted .:tn Part .II ot .my thesis.. I prater 
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'th$Nfore, to quQt$ th€t general concl.usions oi" "the mass of cr.1 tictsm" 
which the C~tnmiss1on l'!lAt:ie .on the various aspects of' Bantu adtlCation. 
(a} Bantu education is not an integral part ot a pian 
·ot .socio-'GcanQmio development; · 
(b) Bantu edul)ation in ttselt has no organic unity; it 
.1~ split into a bewildering nurnber ot different 
agencies on~ is not planned; 
(cd. Bant.u 'education. 1s conducted -without tb.a active 
participation o:t the Bantu as a peol)le,. either 
locally or on a t1ider basis; 
(d) Bantu eduoa·tion is f'ina.noea in such a way that it 
achieves a tnin±mum of educational ettect ·on the Bantu 
community and planning is .made n;rtually impossible." 
(para. 7.52) 
And finally; th9 tol.lowing points are also felt to 'be of' 
considerable. imptf:,rtance~ .... · 
(a) The inadeql1.a¢y of' the present system of' inspection · 
and supervision~ 
(b) ~e failure to couple vocational education ~th 
sconomJ.c developrnent. 
(c) '!he inadeq,uaey or the measures taken to combat tile 
prOblem ot earlY eltmination.from the school. 
(d)·. 'Lhe inadequate tunctioning ot teachfilrs in· schemes ot 
· · Bantu development. (para. ?53) 
If, .hawever, one constdors the type ancLnumber ot_·ectucatioD;al 
institutions existing 1n Cape Town. one is fQrced to admit that the 
Africans are fairly wall.. set>ved in regard to school education. In tho 
last f'ew years, namely, from 1951, when the Ootrunission • a tinir1r$:V had 
already been completed, a number of new ·schools v1ere opened; viz. the 
3 nursery schools, 4 primar-y schools and 7 night schools. *lhis in.craase 
correspon4s to the need ana demand tor Atrtcan education and .shows that 
"school ·consciousnt;)ss'• is certainly ~ater in Cape Tm?ll tb.an in other 
parts of the Union. !'t.l.rtharmora, lt is easter for the .Atricans J.iv!ng 
in urban areas thari tor those liVing in rural areas,, to understand the 
advantages brought by the school. 
1he .1n.st1 tut:Lons I sUrveYed. are .etflcientiy rUn. w1 thin their 
present ambit. l .m.enti;on particulal'lY the pr.im.ary and secontiary schools. 
'l'lfhere tho statts are qua11tied 6 the .syllabi presoribea are toUowea. 
tnspectton i,s reglllarly h$ld, and accommodation and turnitu.ra are 
aeneral1y goo<t • 
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. 1h$i"e are, . hm:eirer. (ieteots in the present state ·of the· sohoo'ls 
surveyed• lb. regard, (a) to certain tn:>eS of inst1tut10na and (b) to \he 
general systam. .• 
{a) '.this stU'vey bas showea that in Cape 'llown as well as in the 
whole 'Country, Atrican education is mostly a matter ot pr1Jllaey schooling • 
. and only partially ot secondary eauoation." In Oape Town.,. primary ana 
secondary schools are n~ica11y tnsuttied.ent.> The present schools ar~ . 
tully ut1lizea and yet almost 50. per cent. ot the ch1l4J:>&n are not tn 
educational 1nst1tutions at all. It 1a 1mpoes1ble to decide, theretore, 
wnethor absence trom school 1s dt1e ai'ther to an lnsutttctent desire· tor 
education, or because or lack o:r the necessary tac111ties, or both. 
Retardat1on in the schools ot Oapa Tovm is less than 1n the 
other sah()Qlfl ot the ,Oape ProVince. ·but this· process has been due to, 
tbe higher in~ld~nce ot aatoly school leaving. Mf statistics have shown 
that the pupils in the _highe;r. pritnary classes are l"Gducod by halt ·the 
. nW'flbe~ ot pupt1Q in .lower primary standards. 
Secondary education of oh~ldren ,of seb:Ool-age .1s llmtted to 
Langa High. Scl\ool; the r.ew -other1:1 who .take secondary courses at th• 
technical college are part-time adult stuaents-. .In addition, at Langa · 
lU.gh · Sch:ool only a handfUl .reach Std :X:. Q.ui te a t~ who ·would like to 
and could.take.training ¢ouraeet, cannot beaauae tb.e~e .is .no teacher-
training school for Africans 11'1 Cape '!'own. 
'lb.e uni verslty may be conaid&red • as tar ·as Africans are 
concerned, as ~n 1nst1~ut1on tor the privileged.. iJl\e majority ot the . 
25 AMcan Urd.,-era1ty students .(of whom onlY 9 come from Oape Town and 
2 .t.rom. the Cape PeninsUla) receive gt'Snts and bu:s&ries tor their 
eduoatt.on. As a s~hoo.l for the learning ot. some trade the taebn1oa1 
college is not avail.able for Africans , wbo m.av only attend ootnmeroial 
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ol.asses to o'btatn .Tuntor or Senior Oertt;ftoatas or their equivalent. 
· (b) One of the greatest tau1ts ot the present school system 
.ts, acooratns. to the Oommisslol'l •. that· Jiantu ettucatt.on has no· o~gania 
.unitY bec-su$e "it is .epltt .into a bev4laering Aumber <>f 41ffarent 
agen~i;s". (para.,, 762 b) ~is is true,. alsoi .. Qf Cape 'town.. Bu.t di"ers!t~ 
ot agan!)f does not necessa~tly dattee organic ·~1sunity. 1he tact that 
there iatte man.:t different sch~~a.genciee 1e not tn itself detrimtntal ' . . . . . . ' 
to education proVided ·that there is among the tUtte:oent .instli. tut1ons a . 
' . ·' . 
oommon baekgroun.d .ot cultural. and ~du.cat.lonal priuciplee; ot syllabt, 
... 
ot' dlr.ect or indirect. supel'Vis:lon, etc,1 As our European school system 
· is oon<tuctod a1ong th~sa lines and is ·efttoie:tit enough •. t.he Oomtrdsston• s 
cr1tic1sm on this point laCks substance in my opintou .• . . - . 
·The major impadiman.t to ·a greater sohool etf1c1ency seems to 
lie in the tact that Bantu school education !s not; conducted with tha 
- (' 
aoti ve co•Operatton of the An-t.eans as a people.. 'lb.ey have acoepta4, 
almost pass1ve1Y:• the schools we hav~ made tor them, our syllabi and 
rules mainly because they find it financlal,l,y bensttcial to be instructed 
in our \ltestern ways., But tho instruction and edaca:tton recel:<r~d- !a ~still 
.somethiag whtob the Bantu, a.s a peop~a. regard es alien. it has not be• 
~·' ·-·, 
. tu.U.y asalmila1:.ed and· combb1ed with tb.e .~uoats.onal prtnciplea l')f their 
. . . . 
own culture. The very medium or instruction (mainly ·one or otb.e:r qt· the 
.two ott1~tal. languages) undoubtedly· makes .them resard our .. sclu)o].ing as 
., 
~t'oreign" 
tn addit1on1 th()i Atrtcan people do not Qarry the 'b~6en ot 
e4u~at1on expenses as they are not in 115he position ot f'inan()ing thll'1~ · 
' -
own schools• . None of tho schools ot my· au)rltey at'e f1:nanc,ea .bY·. the 
.. Africans. Consequent upon this is & lacK ot appracitilt1on. and respons1b111;t;y. 
"Responsibility an.a money~, they say in Italy nab1de in the same house". 
·tn this oonnect1on.I th!nk that the Ooll'lniission is right in considering 
~-:, ' . 
as a ba~1er to a subst.ant<i.~ development or the .African people both·· 
. cUltutal.ly and socU.ally; the tact that "Bantu education is not an fnt¢gtal 
.)~· ,/· ' 
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part ot a plan ot soc:1o•econom1c developtnent". (para. 752. a) · 
·, 
. At present ttthe war ot the At:rican schools" has 'been waged 
betwe~n the Government and other bodies. mostly Churches • in reg~ra to 
the re-organization o.t African school $tiucation •. Both sides 13;8ree on 
the following th:t-eo points:-
-(a) '!be _demand exceeds t;h& existing eduoationt:tl institutions· 
.. \ ' •' 
which, _aa a whole. are inadequate both 1n number ana 1n 
qualt ty, ·so that they are not as ef'fio1ent and 
• • J •• •• ' .r . '.· • ' • 
beneficial to the Atrtcan Community as tb.ey ah:ould be. 
' ' ' ; ; • ' ' t 
i • ,, 
(b) _Al~hotlgb. _tb.e s~hools have made :v1s1bl~,.P:ro,~~~~ _1n 
. recent years, nev~rtheless their progress is too 
' :I '.· ·' 
sl9w ~nd limited. 
(4). Betteir- prortsions,·mu,st ther~tore be .made to tmpro'm 
. ) 
.At.r,ioan education by putt~ng it on a mo~e sol.~d and 
) I \. ' -' ' (~ 
n_ation-W1de bas:u.t. · 
~ ' ' 
''' 
In order to counteract the~shortcomlngs of the pr~sent system, 
. suggestions hava been maae tor its re~rganizat~on. we oan S[:l)' that a.U 
those 'vho are interest(9d in the eauca~1on ·ot the Africans ha17e one aim· 
ln common, viz. the cultural development ot the Atrioans as intU. vi duals 
and as a social group. It is in regax:d 'to ·the .inQans of', achieVing that 
aim that differences .of opinion arise. 
It 1.s acknowledged that the Atricans need· our .school educE;~.tion 
. ,,-
but imparted in such a 'waY as to .improve the Africans• cultural b.etoitage 
. . 
tmd not to destroy and replace .it with our western cuJ.turt;~. It .is tel.t 
.. . 
that 
"the tnal'Ch ot events and the staggering power and glitter 
ot western culture have ·tended to make the educated Bantu 
despise their own culture." · (l) · 
(1) UNION OF SOtrlH AH«OA, "Report ot the Oonuntsaion on Native Educ@:tion, 
.l949 ... 1951". - para. 763 - U.G. 53/1951. 
~GO~ PRlNTER, PRE'IDRIA. 
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Our western·.cul.·ture• :instead, should be b\U.lt on .. ~he culture 
of the At*'icans and be a4apted to them as ·1'a:r as possible so that the·· 
Atricans become e(lu..oatali wi th.ou.t ceasing to be. Afrioan$. , Evtin ,;the< 
emphas:ta· put :by : the Govel't.llnent Author1 ties on.: 'c~lltng · the A.tr1cans , . . 
"Bantun has this cultural implication. 
However, although the common aim is the eduoation.ot.tha 
·, .' ' • . . • ·' ' • .. '. ' ', ·.I ', . '•' ', • 
.Africans wlitl.e l.~tt1ng them r.emain themselves, nevertheless particular 
• • ' ' ' .t ~ • ''. • • ' I ' ' : : ' '. ' > • • ' ' • 
st:l'eas is laid by the . government at,J.thori ties . on maki,ng the Afri·Ctms 
' ': ' 
"truly Bantun on. the ,o~~ hand.• ond bl'. the Churches on making the I!a.ntu 
, .. r • .,. • • , • , :·, 
"truly Ohristtans" OJ1 tho ~the~. 
qha policy. ot tb.a gove'rmnent authorities is quite. clear. The 
' . .'. ' ' . . ~ . •. . . ' . . . ' . 
Rttport ot the· Gommiss#,on on Native Education (l) states ·.inter ali.a in 
. '\•• ' 
- -
regard to th~ aim$ ot Bant" eauoationt-
. ' ,. ~ 
--·-
. . ' . 
''(e.) hOm ~he viewpoint. of the whole society the· aim ot 
· Bantu education is the dov~lOpm.ent of' a mottern 
progressive· culture., With social institutions which 
· · wlll be in harmony with one another and w1 th th$ · 
· evolving concU.tions of lite to be .met in South . 
. Atrica, and with the schools which must s6rv~:ae 
etteoti ve agents .in this process of developmant. · 
-.(b) ·- From the viewpoint of the tndi vidual the aims of 
Bantu edttcatton are the development ot tho character . 
· aua intell~ot, and the equipping ot the ob114 ·ror · 
hls tat~ work: in South At,rioa~ 
To harmollize the ind1 vt.aual ani! social ·Viewpoints as 
stated . above 1 t is essential' to oonsider tha langntl.gf) 
ot the pup11 1 thelr home ooncU tiona • their spcial 
and mental enVironment,· their cUltural trO.it,s ·and.· 
their tuture position and work in South African. 
· · (para. '165) · · 
., '! 
Having stated the tUms~ the Oommtss1on passes to gtite gUiding 
prtnoipleS ·whiCh IIU9.y COntribUte . to . tha. realization Of t-he aims themselves.; 
Briefly,, the Commi .. ssion sugg6~ts that educatlon.:muat· ba broadly concei-Vea 
' illiiU::Ii ~j, . 
(1) UNl[ON OF SOU'IB ;AJRIOA, "Report of the Commission. on Native:.lliducation• 
, . 1.949· ~ ,1951 tt. · .- parae. '16f).o;766 ... tr.G. 63/1,951. 
. 'IHE G()VERNMl!N1' .PRI~ • PRE'roRIA, 1951. . 
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ana organized ettec~i~~Y to provide both sohool!'4 ana. social. inst1tuti~ns 1 ,. , - ' \, ' · .. ' ·;,· :_ ,. _, :. : L_•,·:· ,.,_. ' ' :: •': •\ ; . .' ... : ._, :; ';: '• ' ' . '., ' .·• ·'' · .. 
in harmoriy wftb. each other, .with ~.definite Christian. character ana 
• • ~ . • : • . . ~- ' . • • . ' • • • . . , - • .: ~ : . ' '; • . . • . ' ' ' ·• ' : :. • ; . ' - ' . • ! '; • -,_ . ' • •• . ' • 
o~1~~'bat1<:m;. t~e;r~ 111ust be : 09-ord~nat~on ot pl,anni~~h · budge~itl$ and . . . . . •' ',. . ' . ' . . ~ . . ·' ' . . . ' .. . . ·. . . ' . . . . ' ' . 
•&nlnis~ra~ion tor .th~ a.e~~l~pment ~~: educa~1o~aJ. ~d .soc1al1~stituttons; 
.·• , f • 4 , • ., .' l I '· •, \ • • . , I • , . ' • ' , '. ' '. '• < ' ' • ~ , .-. ! , < • , ' • 
~nqre~sed ~hasis she>l1td be lai.d on mass eaucation ot the Blantu so that 
.•. . . ·•• . ' ., ' J. 
they oan co-9-l)erate in. the ev:OlutlOll. o~ new insti ~utions; . steps .mut~t be · 
;_ - ' . 'J 
tJIC~n. ~o produce ltteratur,e 1n the BB!ltu. languages; :the .mot;hel' t.ons~ .. 
,; . . . . . ' .. · . 
·shoUl~ be us•d at ,J.east 1n the pr1Jnary eohools and B~tupersorm,el emplo:recl 
.. ': . :· . . ... · ... ' ,; . '. . . '·· . . . ,: ·., ,• ' . 
. tp .the JilaJttmwn extent~' (para. 766;, a•J). '!he Oommiaslon enao tb~ long 
. ' •. , '• . . ' . ! . . ' 
.•, 
"'lhe SChools shoUld pro~dG tor ·the. ltUlX1mum deV~lopment · 
·:of the. Bantu indi viaual. mentally ,morally and spirt tuallY''. 
· · · · · · · (para. 76&,· k) · 
1 ·t;httik: ·that the e.bovEr ·atmil and pr1ncd.pl&s are on t.be •ole · 
sound. and. -every ettort. ··should. ·be nu.ide to that end~ lJ.'hus. tor instaX:u;e, 
• . . . • ' l . . . • . 
the mother. tongUe· should be adoptea as metiiUm Of illstruotiofl with a 
. ~ . 
consequent_ creation ot a Bantul~teraturei there ·s~otild be WiC!er · . 
. .. . 
org~zation:o:r the.sohool .syste~. ~oa~emtcally'and economioally>, so 
' : ·, ' . . ·. . ·.' 
· that ~tall types ot. ihatitutlons,. ~om nursery schoOls tO un1vers1tiea, 
. e-:tist and that all stages of school eduoat1oti are attainable by the 
'. ' - ~- . ' . . ' . - - .. 
'lbese concepts ~re not '.new but known to· all countries which 
I ' 
. . - . . '. -
back as 1.922~ .~he Htn:lsteX' of' the Colonies tor. ·the il~gtan Oongo 
eatablisb.ed a · .~fllmi'ssion ·which .laid down a certain number ot pr1nc1p;les 
. . . 
tor the instruction ot the grea:t mass ot natives •. :Two ot thes.a a~e:...:. 
·"(a) Ne~ess1.te 8•adapter .les pro~s et les mebodes .... 
au milieu 
1
1ntl1gene. . .. . . 
• ' • ' l . ~ 
.. - '. , ' . • ' ' , . . - : ' - - ' ~- ' • • • f • . ,-
(b) Preference a donner a l•enseignment en langue indigene, 
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l'ense1gnment en francais etant !•exception." (l) 
How tar and how soon new plans for school reform mr•y be 
applied and fully carried out depends, naturally, on the general 
devaloprr..ent of the community. The Commiasion on .Native Education 
always ~~sely points out that the new large reform of ~antu school 
education depends on the Development Plan. 
"Before a satisfactory plan for Ba•1tu education can be 
f'or!•"ulated there a.u.st be a plan for Dantu development, 
which makes due allowance for all matters which are 
bound up 1'11 tlt this develonu.ent and emanate theretro.m. 
Education is but one of a number of important social 
agencies which must or all play their ;articu.lar parts •••• 
Such a plan of develol.)Juent should cow.ply with the 
following:-
(1) It should be detailed and worked out in terms of' 
annual expenditure over a number of years~ 
(11) It should be comprehensive and cover all phases of' 
Bantu life 1n South "'~trice". (para. 782) 
Such a plan will obviously take years before it works 1n full. 
~eanwhile the Bantu students are to be taught in schools other than Bantu 
or Government, if their~ institutions aannot provide them with the 
instruction they nee~. Thus the Report or the Commission reads in 
connection with university education:-
wBantu students who wish to study subjects for which their 
m'n institutions do not yet make provisions should 
t~~~orarily be provided with the necessary training 
facilities in conjunction with European institutions 
within the Union or South Africa." (para. 959, b) 
"'hen and if the development plan is carried out properly, it 
cannot r~il to bring great benefit to the Bantu and, in particular, to 
·their education. By that time, for instance, the ~vn1vers1ty ot Ca~e 
•rown w11J. not perhaps be any longer a pluce for a privileged handful ot 
Atrioan students only; perhaps at the '.Cechnioal College .fitricuns will 
not be part-time adult students in the commercial clasRea only but will 
be enrolled also for trade classes, because the plan•~ nrovtsiona lay 
special emphasis upon vocational school tTa1n1ng. 
(1) J. VdNFIDVE, "L'Oevre d'F.duoation au Congo Delge et au Ruanda-Urundi"-
paee 75:3. - EDITIONS BIELE\lELD, BRUXELLE9, 19!53. 
The Ohurch.os end otb.er eclucat1ona,l bot'Jiee .agree to the 
· aeve].opment plans oe. a whole. However, thore is disagreement between 
them and the State on how the plan, in regard to Bantu education; can be 
. . . . ' 
"<le.rriati out properlyn (pag$ 16). \'7h:llf1 statesmen ana pa~U.mantal'ians 
hav:e.been mainly ,aonoerned with,the tin!!nc!ng of Bantu: education in 
th~ir debates •. the Ch.urc}lea have taken their stand. .against the pt>licy 
• -· c • 
ot the Cklvernment prin.clpallu on educational, social and spirttu.al 
ibe Churches are JI'1Gnt1oned in particular. because they have · 
been atfeoted by the new leg1slat1Cin much more than ell the other private 
edueationafbodies as almost ail the State•aide4 schools are mission 
l - • . - • . 
sehopl.s. 
The following analysts deals wt t}l the State-Church contr()veray. 
•'; 
The tutUl.'e ·or African educat'ion has been decided by tha Bantu 
Education Act (No .• 47 of' 1953) which has largely followed the recommendations 
of the Comm.ise1on on Nati.v~ Edq.cat~on (l949 ... 1951) ~ A summary oft he 
·main provisions ot the Act hav,e been given 1n Part ·1• Section II; ana 
mora dertail.s are found at the. ena ot this thetis 1n .Appendt~ I. 
Uhder the Act tuU control.· ot Bantu eaucat.ton is vested in the 
Government through the Native A('tairs Department., · Primary, secondary 
and t'i'aining schools fall unaer the prov1~1ons of the Act which provides 
·tor Bantu ,Oommuntty Schools. GovsrtJJnent Bantu Schools and State-a~ded 
schools; these being at the d1scration ot the Minister or Native Affairs 
:tn regard to their (I~Stabllshment,~xt.atence and the granting of any a~d· 
Soon atter the promulgation of tbe Act.. all the agencies running 
.. State-a idea Native .schools :were invl ted. to hana them over to the government 
by tht) .let April 1954, ·on the understanding that these .who woUld not, 
-wouia have thei~ grant reduced. first to 75 per oent of what 1t had been, 
antt finally • vJould receive no assistance whatsoaver. '!he Government's 
.. 
decision stimulatoa heated controversy which was waged 1n newspapers 
._;_\• ! '·' ' ' ... ' 
and magazines. moetinss or tb.e Ohurche~ and by memoranda. sent ··to the 
.·' l 
. , .. , 
. ~ .. ~ 
On the lst April 1954, the major1 tv ot thE) Ohur<fbeG. handea OVGl' 
,' L • 
their SChools to the :·~~etnme~t on the ground that they. ~lO~d. not ~un the . 
,. ·; . ' ·. ' ' ' , '' -: i· 
schools·wtthou.t tti.e Coverrmentts fUll financial help •. '!he Roman OStholio 
' : ... ' - ' • • • ' • • • ' •• '. • !, ; • ~ ; / .. ' ' ) J ' : • ' : •• 
Ohurcll has kept the control. of' 1 te own schools; as ~id the .aeventh Day 
1\~~eritt~ts wlio ,liow&ver, ·run. o~r pr~ vate 1~att ~e :schooi~·. . ~~ · ~ups 
. '., ' . . ' ' . ' ·' . . . . 
. . . . : ~-. ~ 
than to hand thefn OV'er t0. the GoVE;Jrninen~ • 
.. : .' : ' : .·: ~. . . . The OOvernm.ent. mose pol.ic:,r ia sanctioned by the Aot .of' 1953• 
·. . . . . . . ' . ' ~ . ' ' . . 
emphast~es th~ sigb.itl.oance ~a: v9J.ue ·.of' :Social, sduce:t;lo·n; ·:t· • e •· . the: : · . ·. . 
spreading ot 1'ttatrU.ction ~ongst the'ma~s. of tha ~tin~u :to .be a~liieved by. 
' ';I o 
unity of. school control exercised by the central aut}lo)11ty •. 'tho 
' . . 
asswnpt1on is ! that' bocaU:se ·the Sl'eatast poW~r ·to prci-rl.ae · tor :the w~l'tar& 
·ot' the' 'people rtsid&S in the· Gove~ent/ the bovs~t. ab:ollld ~av~ ihe' 
. :. • f . . ~ • • " ', : l • ' ' .• . '. ' 
·greatest ·respotu!ltbllity·. · · '; 
I : I ~· ~ , < ' • ' ; , •: : ' •• : t 
· · : ·1h1s th~o~r te rellltorcea by tho. econotntc' tacto'r~· ·viz:. ·t!t~· 
State ·tttian~es tli~ ·s~l\~dls ·and has~ . thereto·re:. ·tho ··ri~t or their full 
Control. Underlying this tactor; however, and the whole :POl:tCY:·Of .the 
Government .• there 1101 the principle· that ·the Atr~9~ h(ave ··~ .1:?~ .. led .to 
share.respons!1>111ty tor·the1r. own.educati~n • 
.. '+be (;h.urches put. the ~eatest emphasis on the educatio~ of the 
. . . ' 
p~o,pl,e as in(ii ~1du~s, who come. fi~~. while socle.ty comes ~SeCo~d. · .·Man, 
. . 
~as :the .. tuJ.l.. right and treedom, inherent in hie nature, to his. ·Own: 
education' an.d t.he Churches .cl.aim tor thems~l·ves the right, inherent in 
. . - • . J . 
t}le-.r o~n. miss1o11, to t,ea()h man and: c;&.aifn the divine right to impart 
Ohr1stilan education. <, . ' .. ' ' . ' ~ 
.' •..• ' • ' • ' : l_ ,· ·, • ! '' . ••· .. · •.• . : ', ' 
Ebr the pnrpose of this worft it 1s sutticient to have gt-.en a· 
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su.mrn.ary .or the theories.Which:are.behind the dispute between the 
(k)ver~ent' ~nd.' t~~··OhUr~hes.· and I do not tht~.l~ nece~s~ry· to make . 
;, ' ' . '. ' ,'' ' : . . ' ' . . ;_, ',., 
·. . 
," ' ~ . . - ' . ' : . .' ' • ' . ' ' ; : ; • • . . ] . ' ' ' • • I : • ' • : .. . ' \ ' . ' ' 
geoa ~11. to t.mprove the educational taotl.it1es of the Bantu; on ·both 
.. , .: ·. ei:dSfj. ·th~~e are gOOd pOints ·~~ .clr~wbaCkS. ab~ut the system istht4~ 'ea~~ 
• J t • ' ' __ - '_' ' • - ' ' ' ·. : ' .• • . ' • ; ' • ' ' • : • .. l . . ; ·~ .· ,. ' . ._ . : : . :' : . ' . ' 
. ·ot them el,atm shoUld be foU.owed, . :t .eb.all, theitetore, ·only record. 
. . 
.. objectfv&ly some ·or th$ advantages an~ dlsactvaritage~ ~ioh ·s~em tb be 
'. -,·-· ,·,·' .· 
.(a) .iha'·stato system. · · · · 
:(b) . 'Ihe 'ohur,rih '(and private 'schobl ·ao~rcb system •. 
',, ' 
'.' . . : . . 
1he State syatem:• 
. . ; . ' 
1h1s implies full c~ntrol by the state. Itei ·most obvtous 
. advantage is that• · tht-ougb. greate~ oentra11zat1oll, s~hool eduoat1on 
:. ' • v. • ; • ' ; ' • ' ' ~ ' • • ' ; ' ... :-- _., • ~ ' • 
. . becomes more . uniform. There 1 S. better . control Of conte~ and Of approaCh 
; . . . : ,·.· i. . . ' . ' : . . t. :-. •, > ,·, '','t '; • •' ' "\ ·', •· • ' 
to the subjects taught, ana'state Lnspeotota'WOul.a'not bo ~nterferred 
' : : ._· ' .. . . ~ ', ' . •· . . ! : ' ' ' . . t •· : • 
1d th .~nd wouid··.know bette~ what l~ taUGht and h~ ·1nstru~tton is tmparted. 
·, ... · .. -~ )' .':·_i ' { • ~ : .. ·: ~ . : : . '. ; ~ ,' ' l: ' : . ·. ·_ ~ .. ; ~ -;~ . ' ;' . -.' -.. -. . • .-_- .... · . 
Consequently, lew standards of ~•aching colU.!S be more easily eliminated. 
' .: . . . ( . . . : . -_ . ' . . i . ' ~ : . '. '. . ' : . j ~ • • . . • • ' . • ' • : • 
MoreoJer.. more stable and adequate .tinanotal support woUld be. secured. 
. ' . . '. ' '. . 
Agatnst the above ad'Vantageb there le th$ d~er or 1110nopol1~1ng 
.. : ~(bio~tlon~. which may lead ·to poor teaching ·in so. tar .:that many gooa . 
teadhers Would not accept work under State J.'Si!lltrlotions~ .. Moreovs~. owing 
to a tea:.;tape. adnitniatr~t1on; there maN- 'be opportuni-ty ·!for torgett1nt to 
'· · &Ciap·t .:to· the acho6la the different neeas· or· ct:itt'erent parts· ot the · 
cot:mtrir; th.e loss· ot co•operat._on rrom Churches ai1d tree ·agenc1ea .may 
',' . ·· restrict the cutucatli.ona). · p21ovisions ·Of· the co\l!ltry ·becauae many times the 
. . ' .~; . '. . ' . ' 0: . . . . 
Churches and other agencies can achl.e~ what the State alone Gannot, and 
the· country may be without that haal.thy school tradttton ottan ·to~d !n 
.1'71. 
·.church or pr1vate institutions but very seldom in State sc.hopls; 1n 
addition. Ch:d'stian edu.oation ana morality instillea ·in State Schools is 
not compat'able with th_at Of O.httroh schools, FinaJ.ly, it is even 
aoubttUl whether the schools will have a sound financial co-operation 
of the State. 
(b) 1be Church System: .... 
This means extsnsion of Ohurcb. (and. private school Board) 
. . . 
echool•control. .It saf'egual"ds ::('reedom Qf school education in so tar 
that people are ft'ee to go to church sehools if they want to,. Church 
teaohing, morecnrer, may be more economic because tbe Cb.urches usaally 
give more than they are paid. for, and 1 a normally done in a. more 
intimate manner with a grE~ater personal co:ntact of starr and pupils wb.ich 
.can 'be of great benettt; 1n consequenc~. a higher standard of education 
may be ,obtained when .instruction 1s mor~ persoJlaliy imparted. 
Some or the main at sad vantages .of this· system era the 
following: at OhtirOh schools th~ teeeh.ors are not always qu.al.tttod 
and. this J.(jads to a l~w stBJldard .of. teaching; sometimes a philosophy ot ·. 
lite is applied to Africans. which t-en<is. ~o craata desires that (;lan~ot . 
be fUlfilled. end th:Ls may cause .unrest;. tt.nally, Church schools 
,·_,.: . . 
:norm.ally na:ve financial ~11't,~oulties in keepins good standards. 
( o) . The State and Church .sy.at$m:"" 
'l'hls · i.s the· traditional "middle t.vaY'' •. It can b~ good and vary 
eft'ic1ent when 1 t 1,s basad on t:rue co-operation.· but not very etf'eoti ve 
if it depends on. compromise. 
·The p1.'inoipl~s s~gges;tad by this system wpuld be as follows:-
(1) State schools and Church soh()ols should be left 
: to · .11 ve side by slde. , 
(11) Successful. school eduoation·woUtd be. reached. through 
·, 
·the supervision of the· State ana.· its control in 
· ·Cletermining the e1l.rrioula ana pUblic 
exa.m1nations for all schools, and through the 
co-operation of the Church. (or other bodies) 
with the State. 
(iii) A healthy competition, theA, would arise between 
State schools and Church Schools, leading to 
·better educational rasults. 
(i'V') While the existing State and. ChU.rQh schools · 
continue, let the State provide other schools 
un.d$r .!ts ~ontrol tar the large number of 
· Aflticans :who. cannot b~ catered tor because at 
Shortage ot educational 1nst1 tuti.ons. 
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·This system claims to combine the o.dvantases o·r the above ·two 
systems and. to reduce their shortcomings. 
On the one hand, the sohool controlled by -the State woUld 
bring about the necessary uniformity ot c~1nU1e.; lt would secure a . . . ' . 
more etf'1o1ent and stabl:e financing or odt.~catton, anct would rac1litate 
acti va participation in education control and admintstrati.on b:Y t.h~ 
Africans themselves. which is ta condition "sine qua :non" i:t the 
Africans eventu,al~Y· have. to arrive_, :f'rom tl"leir present precarious 
stage to a stagEL or de:tini te stabil1 ty in s·chool education. 
On the other hand, tJ:lc·co~operat1on of the Ohureh, as well as 
of'•other agencies', would.~elieve th& State tn·ooping with such a vast 
- ' ' 
and important task. In part:t.cul.ar. the co-operation Of' the Church 
would help l.ar3ely nto provide adequat.e schools w1 th a detini te · 
-· 
Christian character'' and· to provide "tpr the maximum devoloprnent or the 
Bantu 1nd1 vidual, mentaliy • morally and . spiritually" . a a the Commission 
on Native Eduoa'ti.on '!.<~rites in its :R~port. (Para. 766, a, k} 
The Stat& or tbe Church alone could not possiblY su<scaed in 
their eft'ol'ts because they ba-ve powers and capacities wlich are proper 
for each of them and may be complGtnent-ary. 
= 
1'13., 
This .system has worked and found to be sound 1n many 
countries contronted with Native edu.Ca't:lon. ·For instance, the Cape . . 
AI.'gus, a local newspaper, reports a statement of: an ·Oft.1o1al 6f the 
High Commissioner• s Otrice for the three Protectorates (Basutolana .• · 
Swaziland and Bechuerialand) on· their Native 14.ission Schools system." 
l t should . be noted that the Protect~rates are 'embarked on a larg~scale . 
· programt!le of educational expansion; bUt no change is enVisaged in the 
system Ui which most Native schooling is undertaken by mtss1ons 
operating with Government grants~in-a1d. . The Of'fic1al said: ... 
••vk, d.o not i'ee1 our educ~ational.. system needs ·the radi oal 
·.changes found necess&ry elsewhere. Our pollcy is to 
continue to. work through the missions. It 1a se.ttstactory 
and :ec~no.mlcal .••••.• , •• 
Broadly 'speaking, w.e are content with the systelll as 1 t is · 
nowt but we would like to have still more eft'iciency, 
further expansion and more techniQal eaucatton". (l) 
In .Kenya too; where I worked at African schools tn the Native 
·,;-·· ., . . I -
Res~r'lref3 (viz:.- Fort~all, Nyer1, Meru and Fln.bu Districts) the same 
.m.feision school system is adopted,· w.i th grants-in:"'aid to reco~ize.d 
, .schools anq appro~ad .·teachers' salaries paid by the Government.. In 
. the t,"aser.vcs the_Atriean is provided with a fairly large network or 
primary and :secondary·and training schools. 
- . : . 
'l'he present unrest; creatad by the Atau Mau movem.ent, may 
leave ~ne doubtful about the soUndness of tl:te colonial. policy in 
general and of the sQhool syst~m .1n pa:tMcular.. My opUtion is, 
however, that the education system :tn Kenya .is in itself satislf'actoril:y 
sound and efficient; ana that one of the factors respons!ble for the 
' . 
present crisis (amongst many others, such as political, religious and · 
(i) '!BE CAPE ARGUS,, ''Prot-ectorates will not ehange their 'Native 




racial factors) has been lack of balanoe between . the .rapid 
development ()i' school te.cilities, specially attar the two V~Prld wars; 
' . 
' ' 
and_ the slow pro~ess in the soc:t.o ... eoonomte sphere •. 
In conc'"usion, ~ am persona).ly i.nclined. ·.to·· support th& 
· State ~nd ·Church· (or other private organizations)· system. It has 
' . 
the advantages of ·et'ticiont organization ui'lder State control and of 
private enterpri•ae \vhich., u• working in .close collaboration, may 
greatly enhance the welfare of the country 10 
, .. -
• . .t 
.-• ' 
- RAitTStiOR.l:m, :K.B., " N~tive Education in the Uhiorl of -Soutb.'Atrlca~. 
It S-WI!.l'llary ot th$ Report Of the Oo.mm!Saion on 
Nntiv~Edueatton .. tT,(}. 53 ... 1951._ pagetll le...2$.-
SOU'IH AFRICAN INSTITU'I'B ot RACE RELATtONS .. 
;tOBANJ.UllSBURG. 1953 .• 
... UNION OF SO tim AFlUGA,- "Report of the Commis~ion on Native Education 
1949-l_95ln .... paras. 6_30-'153 .... 'lHE 0011E'RNMENT 
PRINTm ... PRl'm)RtJ\ ~ 1951. 
- idem, ibidem, para~ ?65-;.. 
- idem, 
.. VANH:ovs, J.~. nx.•oevre d'Educatton au Congo Belge et au Ruanda-trrund_1". 




Research may be aetined as ftan inqUiry endeavouring to 
discover facts by so1enti:tic .study ot a subject." (1) 
;\ : . ' . 
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·As sa1d in the Int:rodu.otio;n to this thesis, the subject o.t _ 
tn:9' research to &ducational 1nsti tutions ~na its aim was to a:na out 
all the 1nat1 tutions avatlable to an~ utilized by the Atrioans in 
C:a:ps 'town( My inquiry therefore had to deal with:."" 
(a) the nature,. atm.s and objects of each type of 
inetitutiona; and 
._ . -
(b) to discover tacts relating to numbar ot Schools, 
to sohool•bui.].dings and their conditions, t.o statts 
and pupils. instruction. itn.partt;td and curricula. and 
to all other catlucational tsei;U t.1es provided by the 
·1nst1 tutions !I 
In oons~Q.U$nce, m1 research was two ... tola. nrst. all the-
instituti6ns had to be 1nvesttgated1 so' that no samplS,ng procedure 
.. woUld have b~en neces.sa:ru; and. second. the intorma.tton collected haa 
to be as rel.iabl~ ·as possible. The .latter alt!l coUld only be aoh1ev4!a 
by co:U.eot1ng ths data on the: subject personally; or; when tUlloesean. 
by consulting ottic1als or the institutions and consultiilg official books.· 
· I., theref.ore, conducted ·m.."!! .survey along the following l'n,es:-
(a) Preliminary 1nve.st1gations 
{b) Drawing u.p or schedules and queattonnatres 
(c) Personal inqUiry of the schools. 
· (a} Fraiimi.nary investigations. 
\ 
\ 
It wa.a necessary, first of all,. to have an exact idea of the 
Cape Town municipal area. This was done w1 th the help ot Prot. E,. ·Batson 
who kindly provided maps of· the area drawn for previous surveys, made 
by the Survey Department ot the Faculty of Social Sciw ce of' the 
Univers1 ty or 'Cape Town. 'l'he same maps were used to draw the map or 
the schools or .my survey which appears on page 25 .. 
(l) oxronn mottoNAaY. 
1'hree· official books were consulted, viz. Educational 
Statiattea 1962, (1) the Otfi<U.al Year Book ot the Oilton of South 
Atrica No.2? - ie5a...3 (2) and the Telephone nireetow 1n order to 
flnd tho names 'and_addresses both of all agenqies that have schools 
&md or the indiVidual. schools themselves~· . · 
·I 
A letter was thus addressed to the Reads .of' the Ohurchee 
> • - '· • -
· running mission schools. · (see .Append.bt III). itbelr replies came . 
either by ·post or by te1sphOJie. 'the Heads at tb.e Churches referred 
.. 
" . 
me to the Managers of tha schools, who v.rera most helpful; especially 
.Eiru .A.M. Schettler. n.a.o. W!to also supplied fUll details of th& 
. . 
Feeding Schem.o and ot its 'Central Peninsula Cfommi tt&e.- ot wl'ti·ch he is 
· Secretary. · · ·. 
Otfioiala ot thGJ Oa.pe Eduoatl·on DeJ>artment (Accounting 
Statistics ana Native Affairs Sections,), ot tha School Board and the 
. . 
'lbohnical College, s_ecretaries or pt'inoipala ot the Cape Non-European 
Night Sc~ool Association, cori'eepondence 'colleges ana Nursery Schools . 
all gave the advice and information needed. 
·At this point, a dratt schedule wa~ drawn and a piloting tour 
ot inqUirl' was made, . At least one . sob.ool from each type ot educat~o-'lal 
. . . 
in~Stitu.tions was Visited Jn order to test the dratt schedule.. Later, 
. - . . . . ' . 
otf1C1als, secretaries o.na·managers ware agat.n contacted tor_ discussion 
. on the t:lnal drawing::o1' the scb.ed~e.. A ·letter we~ also ·sent to the 
. ·. ' . 
;prinotpal ,ot Langa High School· asking tor an .appoirrtment on aata reterred 
•' ' . . . 
to. therein.. (Boo :appendix III) .. 
'-(l) Depart~nt of PUBLIC EDtJC.A'l'ION, OAPE OF GoOD HOPE- "Educational 
Ste.t1st1cs 1953" Rempresa (PTY} LTD ..... GAPE TOYIN ~ .1954. 
(2) OFFICIAL YEAR .BOOK OF 'IRE UNION OF SOU'IH At!RIOA No.2'1 ... 1952 ... 53. 
1HE OOVElUi!ENT PRINTE'R .. PRE'IORIA, 1953-4. 
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(b) Drawing up of Schedules and Questionnatros:-
IJ:hree schedules, one basic and two supplementary• and two 
questionnaires were drawn :tnst~ad of one achedu.le ol'llw-• because 1t was _ 
not possible to obtain the same information from the ditffl?ent types 
ot 1nst1 tutions (.See. ~ppendix n for the examples of th~se -sohadttles) 
ihts baste schod\U.e was adopted tor nursery. primary and 
secondary ;Eu;hools and for· the sehooi tor the dee.t, 
'lhe schedule tJZS.a drawn up tro.m. e~am.ining ~blos on e~uca.tional 
matte%'·; ;acports of the Superin~endent-General of Education for tho Cape 
. . 
Province.- .mucational .St.atisti(Ja ant\1 Ofticl€il Year llooks ot the U:nion 
~ . . ' \ 
of South .Africa, The sehedtll;e consists of 3 pages~ . . -
. Pas;e l. dtetls With quastiohs ot general_ charact~r, dl vtded lnto -
threo sections:- . 
' -~ ... ... 'lhe first section concerns the name. address and type 
ot school, subs:i.di~ation. fees policy, t~xt-'books 
proV1~1ons, school- teeding, .means o:t' tre.nspol't ueoa 
by -the children. 11 ving tar from school; and building 
conditions •. 
- The· seoond section deals with salary of teachers and 
expenditure-, Marginal notes haa to be added about the 




.... The third -section touches ~Apon cultural ~a recreattona; 
activities and provisions. . - . 
Page 2, first. seetion_, d"'als with the .number or ·teachers, 
their .sex and qualtfioatlons, 
Pases 2 (the rsma~ntns sec.tlons) and 3 deal wtth the pupils; 
vi~. sex, age,· home!) language, enrolment, attendance, medium ot: .1nstruotton, 
-curricula and subjects, t-atarelation in lower prl.me:ry sc.hools. 
1\le lastinquiey deals with the date of the schools' foundation. 
179. 
Sobeaule~ No.1 were filled. with tntormatlon direct trom the . . . ' . . - . . 
... Quarterly R~tu.rns ,of the Statisttee Otttce ot the Oape E<ltu::atton · 
Dep~rtm~nt, the t"egisters of the schools :and the Principals. ana .statts. 
·' 
~e t~~ b~h1n4 t.b.is long: s'Ohe4ule was to record as .muoh i~ormation 
as possible· 4\lth011$h Some ·Of i.t n'd.ght not hav(J been of partiCUlar use 
· to the surve? '"' ',,. 
',· 
·: .,· 
. ' .' ', .: ~ ·,., 
' ' -~ ' 
.· ('. 
' . 
ot: ·the SE\cretart · ot the Assoctat1on. Xt .·haa to he ShOrt aDd simple as 
.#.t had to be :oirculnt~d. during Qlasaee. ; 'Ih• scbetlul.e complemented th" 
. . . 
data gt .. ven l>Y the Central O:rttoe ·ot the Assocta.t1on .. 
a'hts: ech~ule cons1ste ot tw~ seottons:,... 
~· il'tte tlrst section aealls wtth the- num'ber of "trtdned 
te~cheraff ~- Only t_bu· J.nto~tton. vms ·asked ·.for because 
:the .tehoh4Jng Statt belong to .SUch a· wiae VSrtGt:Y'. ot 
protes$ions that it '·wbu.tlt h~ve been· U.soleso; ' i~i> the · 
purpose· ot ·this survey, to lnQ.tlire about other 
. qualitlcation.s ~· it f.m,., 
,,... the. ·se~ona 'secttiou>:r'Glates to the pupils oonoe:rntrig 'their· 
~ . . . . ~ . 
,enrolment and titt~n<iahoe'. a~~~- -~ex. tnar:l~l' st~ttis ana 
home language • 
. . ' -. . . : ; ' ; : ~ . ' .. ·: ... "' : 
o·thel' quest,ilons were om1 ttea in order. not ·to cast too onerous 
. a burder{·,on the· eohool; tor anyone who has been · to these schools knows 
how the princip~ls -~na'tea~hers'str~e·to ~et through.the l~aaons in 
. . ' . . ·' . 
''·· 
. the eb.ort time avas.labl.e for teaching. Mc>reo'V'er1· the la10ge number of 
., . 
! ' 
attendance 't'IOuld have made 1 t almost llnposstble··to ask tor othet· 




Schedule No . 3 
'!his schedUle was adopted to investigate other private night 
ools . These schools are muoh emaller than those of the Association. 
bia schedUle was , therefore , drawn up so as to make it possible to 
question eaoh individual student . Intormat1on was also obtained about 
the technical college by using the same schedule. 
The questionnaires (see Ap~endis II) were letters pos~d to 
the persons concerned. 
est1onna1re No.1 
~his questionnaire was sent to the Secrataries of correspondence 
colleges.. It contains three questions on the General Prospectus or the 
colleee, number of students or ull the races , and n~er, age, home 
language, marital stutus and currio~a ot Atrican students from Oape Town. 
uest1onna1re No .2 
T.bis questionnaire was a letter addressed personally to the 
trican students ot the U.n1vers1ty of Oape Town. It had to complete the 
1ntormat1on given by the ~gistrar or the ~1Yersity, and contained 
questions relatin~ to: tull- ttme and part-time couraes, fees, grants 
and bursaries, rr~1tal status, home language and eooommodation. 
f c) Personal inquiry ot the schoole:· 
After the final schedule had been drawn , the third part of this 
survey started. All schools were visited personally wb1le classes were 
held and the schedules were tilled on the spat as stated above. 
Photographs were also taken because the conditions ot the 
school-buildings are better portrayed by pictures than by words . 
Unfortunately I .as not able to provide photographs of their interior. 
For the photographic Docwnentary, see :Plates I-XV at the end • 
.APPENDICES 
Appendix I 
l .... BANTU· l!DUCA'ftON ACT OF 1953 
'lhe following are the main pointa ot the Aot which relate to the 
.above survey. 
.AOT N0.4? OF 1953. 
To prorlde for the transfer or the adminlstratton ana. control ot 
native education from the several p.rovincial .adl'a.inistrations. t(>. the 
·Government· of tb.e Union, and for matters incidental thereto. 
Section 2 1 As trom. the date of eommencemant ot this Act -· 
(a) Tb.a control· of native eaucation shall vest in tlle Government 
ot the tlnion subject to the :p~vis1on of this ... ~ct: 
(b) ·there shall cease to be vested in the~ executive committee ot 
:a proVince any powet-s. authori'ties and functions, and tlie 
proVincial council of a province. shall cease to be competent 
to make. ·ordinances, in relation to nat1 ve ed~catl,on: 
Section 3t 
·(l) It . shall, be the fWl.ction ot the Department under tbe cl1rection 
and control :o.t the Minister, .to pertorm all the· work necessary 
for or lncldental to the .general aam.tn1stration or native 
educat.ton. 
(2) The 'Minister may, subject to the .laws governing the public 
service. trom time to t.ima appoint such officers and em.plovees 
as he may 4,eem necessary .for the proper per.tormance by the. 
Department ot 1 ts functions tmtler tb.is Act. · 
Section 6 
(l} Subject to the provisions ,of this Act, the l!imster lll.ay, on 
181. 
such special oonditions as he may stipUlate and in acco~dance 
with such general principles ae he may determine in consultation 
with the Utnister ot Finance out ot moneys appropriated or set 
asille by Parliament for native education: .. 
(a) subsidize any Bantu school established or .maintained 
by any Bantu authority, or any native counctl. tribe 
or community (l,leretn attar ea1led a Bantu community 
school) or ' · 
(b) ·assist in the establishment or maintenance of any 
such school 
(2} The Minister may. in his discretion, at any time suspend, reduce, 
· or wlthclraw any subs:$.dy or assistance granted to any such school_ 
under this seetton. ' 
182. 
Section "/ 
.(1) 'l"he Minister may, out ot moneys appropriated or set asitle b:V 





establish and maintain Bantu schools which shall 
be kncvm as Government l3an.t schools · . · 
establish and maintain·any hostel, teachers• 
quarters •. school cl1rd.o, or any other accessOry 
to a . Governillent .Bantu school. ·. · 
Every native scbool or accAssory thereto which was established 
and maintained by a provincial admitd.stratton and which ie in 
· ~istenca on the date of comm.encement ot t.-u.s Act, shall., es 
tram that ·aate, be· <leemed ·to have been established 1n terms 
of sub-section {l) as a Government Bantu school or as an 
accessory to a Government school. 
'lha Minister may at any titne., when ever he considers it expec.11ent 
to ao so. close or disestablish any such Qovernment Bantu. school., 
· hostel,. teachers• quarters. sehoo1 cU.ntc or other acceet:1Qry to, 
<a Government Bantu school. · 
Section S 
(l.) Subject to the provisions ot' thts .Act, the Minister may • on such 
,special cond1 tiona as he may stipUlate and in acoordance vJi th 
such general principles as he may dete.rmine in consultation 
with the Minister of Fln.an.oe. out ot m.oneys approprte.tea or 
set astda by Parliament for native education, .make grants-tn• 
aid to any native school eppro'V"e4 by him. tor the purpose of' 
thle e$Ctlon .• 
(a) '!be Minister may; .in his discretion, at any time suspend, .reduce, 
or witbaraw any grant made undsr this section or revoke his 
approval or any native school for the purposes of this. sect1on1 
ProViaed t.b.at before so ,exercising his discretion the Mtntster 
may causa an ·tnquiry to be held at whioh the person or committee 
or ,other body in charge ot the said .school shall 'be entitled 




As from a date to be fixed by the Mitd.ste:r by notice in the 
{jazette. no person shall establish, conduct; or maintain any 
Bantu or native school. other than a Government Bantu school, 
unless it is registered as presortl)ed., 
· Ttta · r~g1strat1on ,of any such school shall be re:ruaed or cancelled 
if the iUnis'ter. acting on the advice and recommendation ot tllG 
Native Affairs Commission constituted· under' the Native Atfa.trs 
Act. 1.920 {Act No.,23 ot 1920) given atter due enquiry by the 
sat a Oommi.seion ls of opinion that its establlsbment or 'con.tinued 
e1t1stence is not in the· interests or the Bantu people or any 
section of such' people or is likely to be detrimental to the 
physioal e mental or moral welfare ot the pupils or students 
attending or likely to attend such sobool. 
.. ~ 
(3) Any person who, after the date fixed under sub-section 
(l) admits any Bantu child or person to, or establishes, 
conducts or maintains, any Bantu or nat1 ve school v1hich 
is not re~istered .in terms ot this Act., shall ·be auilty 
ot an offence and liable on conviction to a tine not 
exceeding fifty pounds. or in detaul. t ot payment, to 
1m~r1sonment tor a period not exceeding eiX months. 
Section 1.5 
(l) ~e httnister· may .from time to. time make ~egulations 
(e) prescribing the medium ot instruction in Goverrunent 
····sc.h.oola 
. U) providing tor religious instruction in Government 
Bantu schools 
{l) prescribing the conditions under wi tb. Bantu· CQmmW'li ty 
scb.ools may be subsidized or assisted under section six. 
183. 
(m) proViding tor the approval or State-aided native .schools, 
under section eight, ana prescribing the condtttone under 
which .granta-in-aid ~ay be made · 
(n) P.rovidin$ for the regi.stratton ot Bantu community schools 
or other nat1'V'e schools 
Section 117 · The Native :EQucatS,.on nnance Act, .194'6 (Act No.29 of' 1945) 
is hereby repealed. 
2. - FEEDING SCB:Fl4E 
!rom: 
G.P. - S., l300'1-L952·3-3,SOO 
Department of Education, 
Arts and ScienOl); 
184. 
New Standar4 Bank Buildings • 
PBETOW 
1st March. 1953. 
G!roulat' Minuta No.-515/? ~~ 
.!JX>· ALL OO'MMITl'EES CONTROWNG lrEEDING :S~ AT IfATIVE PRiUARY 
$0100LS•FEliDING SOHm'IE JOR NA1!1:VE :PRIMARY SOHOQLS 
(A) APl?LIOAT;LON -OF S~E!_ GENERAL •. 
1.. With reference to CircUlar Minutes Nos. B. 31$/7 of th~ Srd 
September, .1.949; and the 4th 1\ ugust, -1950, botl1 ot whiCh are hereby 
caneelledi I have to adrtse you that, subject to the provision 9t the 
necessar-y tu.nds by ·Parliament,· -the. nati;v-e primary_ school fEred1ng scheme 
tdll be continued on the basis outlined herein as from the lst Apr!l,l953. 
2. 'l'iae scheme will ·apply to all nat1 ve ch11Bren whose names appear in 
the offiCial admission ~agister ot a primary school and who are, in the 
· opinion of the responsible o~ganiaer, OVER 6 and· UNDER 14 ;rears of age 
and attend a Government,: State-aided -or pr1 vate school, 'but excluding 
AU. CHILmm A~TDING ~OHOOX.S ON EUROPEAN .FARMS and as turther defined 
in para. a.. -
It is the aim of th-e schemf): • 
fa) 
{b) 
to supplement the notmal meals proviaed at home 
with protective toods which contain autticient 
quantities or protein aqd.Vitamins 
to ensure that the d1et of a pupil con.te.tns as 
much as possible ot the foods needed tor good . 
health. irrespective of the.c1rcum.etances of the 
pupil's home / 
(c) :to prevont .tatlgU$ and l.istlessne'ss;, and so to 
foster alertness and possibly the ability to learn. 
Milk 1s the basis for feeding a?Chool child:l'Eiil. 'l'he 
.next import~t are fish. raw vegetables and trash frUit. 
'lbeae three items cons_titute the pr1!lci.ple protective_ . 
tooa. Where these are, however, not obtainable ln tha ~ 
or1g1nal: torm. milk powaor, dohydttated vegetables ana 




(0) PARTIOIP.AT!ON Itv 'lBE Smt:HJ.m 
Schools whiQh dia not -participate in the scheme before the lst .Apri~ 
!).949 will not be admitted. after that date. · 
. (G) PAYMENT OF SUBSI ntES 
1., . Subject to the provision of f'ul'lds by parliament, the Depart.tn.Gnt 
wt.ll determine the amount of the annual grant to a committee and the 
amount so dete:rniinod will be patti out t:n. quarterly instalments. · 
2. Where: an increase in the school attendance takes place during :any 
year, cheepar or smaller .meals should be supplied as the grant will. · 
under. no circumstances be increased :tor that year. · 
As !'rom the ·1st April, 1949 the total amount to.be voted anually, by 
P·arliamant tor the scheme will not be increased and it follows therefore 
that any- increase !n the attemda.nce at p~rticipattns schools will b.av.e 
the effect of reducing the amount available per meal per pupil per day .. 
(B) PURPOSE FOR WBIOH GRANT HAY BE USED 
. '· - ' - . 
1. A ,grant must be used pr1mar1ly for supplYing ONE MEAL PER ll!\Y 'ID 
EAG.B NATIVE PUPIL OVER 6 AND tlND'.fm 14 YEARS OF AGE who 1s registered 
PUPIL OF A PRIMARY SCHOOL; but EXCLUDING pupils as aetined in paragraph 





1.. AR1~1\ • ........ ~ ..•. " ..• 
2. JTAI~.:TI~ OJld l).DD.FCJ~SG •• o • I) •••• (I o ••••••••••••••••••••• •· •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3. Type of School : TJNDJ~R BOARD/ NON-BOl\RD. . 
- Government/Llission/ P[lrt-time/ Specifll 
4.SUBSIDIZATION 
5.. F ;·:;;s clw rged 
-If F":·;r~;s V[lry ~ 
6 .. TI:~G'l' BOOKS 
7. SCHOOL FK'·~DING 
8o 1l'RANSPOR.T 
: yes~1o -Highest •••• ~·· Lowest ••••••• 
: yes/no 
cr:Lter'ifl for [1Ssessment ........................... . 
:provided/ p0 id for/ both. .... . Rcductioi1(&) ·. of ••••• 
: yes/no - Free/ch0rged (guot0) .••••••••••••• ·-. •••• 
: yes/no-




-tl1 8 in 
9. BUILDINGS b:,ick/iron -. good/bad/ffl irly a de qurlte.-
: No.Blocl<::So •••••••• - No.Clfls·rooms ••••••••• 
1. TEACI-mRG: I\:J\I.J~;S =No • 
p~m. p.yr. 
...... EJ 81 a r)y a 4f • • • • + • G • 
- .Allowances(COLA) -----
2 e SC HOOIJ: 
-----a) Rent Gr'oEts ••....•• 
p. quorter 
.. 
b) -Fuel ,Light 9 Clem1ing 
Sup:plins 
r/o te r&Sonit[l ry Serv 
··Rfltes,Insuronr::;c, .. 
·-Pepo irs, H.enov8 t ion 
M[lintenonce~includ 
grounds ., 







nsport c)-s~:Jjs-:stence ond 1l'ro 
-Gener-o1 Mointenonce 
(Equipment,Motcrio1 
Fu~liture,Repairs) ' I . 
-Library ••......•.• 






:No. S·u.bscribers ••••• 
l\Tewspapers&MogozineG :yes/no 
Debating : Yes/r:o- No., p .. Quort. -12.!..Yr• 
Dromfltic~ ·~/es/no-
Contests ~ ves/no- ------+--------! 
"' . 
2.Tennis~ yes/no 







- per Yeor. 
FACILITIES 
Ploy grotulds: yes/no 















l •. Europeans 
2 •. Ct'lloured: 
3. .1\.friC[lJlS: 
- Degree, Diploma 
1~ative Primary Lciwer I 
tl '' Lower III 
II 11 . Higher 
II In.:f:ilnt Scho.:Jl 
11 Physical Education 
- 2 -
l!I. J:i'. 
" Pest Matric Domestic Sc. 
II " Housecr8ft 
11 Woodwork 
11 Music 





TOTAL OF TEJ\.CHERS :--·--------_----··---·---·---·-·-· 
A) AVERAGE ENROLlVIEI'ifT AND AVERAGE !1 TTEl\TDil NCE: 1st Qtwrter (Ivia rch) 
P1v~rage Enrolment Average 
Attend8nce 
Boys Girls rrot8l Total 
Sub-S-ids to Std. VI 
Std. VII to Std.X 
TOTAL . I l . 
B) AVERAGE ENROLMENT AND AVER.i\GE 1\ TTENDANCE: 2nd Qtw rte r ( Jm1e) 
.1\verage Enro lerrm t I Aver8ge 1\ttendrmce 
Boys Girls Totol Total 
SulJ-Stds. to Std. VI 
Std. VII to Std.X 
TOTAL: i 1 
ENROLMENT(AV1~RAGE) ac.cording to MEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION 
· Sub SulJ JCII 
M.- F. 
i 
f I ·~ 
l ' . 
~~1~~~~~-~ =~ =A=:I =B==I r==l r=r:l =I=II=I=I=v:l=v=·~=~=I==J=c.=r:l =v=II:I=vi=I=I:! =Ix=-:I =x :I==--
TOTAL OF SUB.STDS.: TOTJ\L(STD. VII -X) 
RETARDATION IN PRIM1\RY SCHOOLS -
No. in No.norm8l No of pupils ret12rtded lJy: 
Class- _pi'ogress 1 yr. 2 yrs. · 3 yrs., 4. yrs. 5 YI'S. 6 yrs. 
SulJ A. 







SUBJECTS il Oll.g h t . .? c co-rd1ng to each Std. 1 tick off)_ 
!sub A Cub B I II III IV v VI VII VIII IX X 
Afrilw ans 
Arithmetic 
Biolo3;y & Zoolcgy 
Botany 






Physiology & Hygiene 1------I 
Xhosa 1 i ' ' Cookery, Lmmd rywork -i I 
I ! 8lld Hrusewifry I I I 
Needlework -1-Arts & Crofts I ! I 
Music: Choral singing -~·-- ! 
+ 
0'bhers ..... ~ - I 
:~ ~~ 
TOTALS: I 
DISTRIBUTION OF CHILDREN ACCORDING TO AGE f'JTD SF..X- Age from 1954· Birth 
A)BOYS Sjfb SJ3f'I II III 
Under 7 
7 but nut B 
8 II tl 9 
9 II II 10 
10 It II 11 
11 II II 12 
12 II 11 13 
13 fl tl 14 I 
I I 14 n II 15 
15 II II 16 
16 II II 17 
17 II tl 18 
18 II II 19 
19 8lld over 
i ' I 
TOTf'~ • -----i--. 
B)_GIRLS' : I 
Und.er 7 
7 hut not 8 
8 II 11 9 
9 fl. tl 10 
10 II !I 11 i 
I 11 tl II 12 1 ! 
I 12 II tl 13 I ; I 13 tl " 14 I I ! 14 It 11 15 ! 15 II tl 16 
16 II II 17 
17 II II 18 
1 8 tl " 1 9I i 19 and over i 
TOT.f\.L: ! 
'l'OT.f\-1 B & G 
! 
MEDIAN AGE: 
HOME LANGUAGE: Xhos8 ••...... ~ •• 
s.otho . ......... . 























I I I j I I 
I I i l I 
i-
I 
-- ---r--- l 
YEJ'.R PF FOUNDETION OF THE SCHOOL: 
. ....... . 
(i•icht r;chools of the Cape Non-European ~\ight 
.Schools -1ssociat1on) · 
J<wnber of "'1):-ained Teachers·' - Sign with a 
between the 1///11/// 
L I L L L I I I I I L L L.l I I 
~ 
i.-.wnber o~ Students on the Roll 
~-::tudents 
Sub 




.isVerage ,rlttendunoe ~or the 2 quarters:-
Period ot Sub 
I II III IV v YI VII VIII f1ohool Stas 
lst ..:.uarter 
2nd ,.uarter 
... ge Olassitication of Dtudents. 
Age Su'l"- I II III IJ v VI VII VIII ;)t(l;,; 
.From 16-19 .. ID-29 ., 30-39 
40 nnd over 
'total 
Cl:Jssi~ication of' Students by .f.1ar1 tal Status. 
status Sub I 11 III I'V v :/I VII Stds 






















(Other private Night Schools) 
Name and address ot the school 
Year ot foundation ot the school 
Teachers Pupils 
Number ot Q.u.al1ticat1ons sex Age Bom.o Mart tal 





· (Co;rreSportdan-oe Colleges} 
Consolata House, 
Glen6arrach Roaa. 
Rondeboscb. • · 
CAPE TO\'JN. 
Phon$: ·s9 .. 4535 
14th . .tune 1954. 
1.. General Prospectus ·of the College (Method-. Oour:sss proVided, 
,tees, .. tlnance. ) 
2. Total ~umber of Students taking Oorresponaenoe Oour.see: 
Total No. Europ~ans 
" ·" Coloureds 
" " Africans 
.3. u ·particular as many as possible of the tollow1ng: 
(a) No. Qt Native StUdents trom Crape Town :Mun1o1pality 
a.ocording 1»: 
SliX, No. Ma1es 
No. FemaleS 
(b) No. of Native Students (Cape '!own Municipality) 
according to Age Group ... Uari tal Status ... Homs 
t.angua.ge -- Grade ,,_ SU.bj eots. 
'lhanking you in anticipation and trusting that I will 
re¢e1ve an ~arly reply from yo11. 
Yours faithfully, 
1..91. 
Q.uestl.onnaire No .i2 
(Un1versi't~y Students) 
naon.sol.ata House''~· 




14th J"~e 1954., 
Dear Str. 
. .. 
I sn.alLbe gratetul 1t you coUld furnish me with the 
tollo\dng information tn connection with a thesis .I am wrtM.ng on 
the Education. of 1.\fr.ican.a 1n Cape Town.. 
'!he 1nf'orm.ation · t.s to . be confidential eo there is no 
necessity for you to write yow;;· signature .• 
. Please do 6flSWer th1s as soon as possible. 
Yours faithfully, 
Q.tf.ES'l"l:ONNAIQ (Suet unde1"1ine • wheil 1t is sutt1e1ent) 
1.. Are y-ou a FtJLt...Tn!E or a. PART-1'IME student? 
2. .·nO you receive any GRA~1T or BURSARY? 'fes/no 
4. 
If 'vas•:-
Name ot the Grant {it any) 
Who prOVides ·itt · 
Total· ·amount per annum 
FEllS: (E\) Paid by tainl.ly/tttwr/Mend .· 
- ... , ......... . 
(b) Paid by yourself: yas/no · ·· 
(c) Po. you work to proVide tor your tees? yes/no 
(d) Total amount or expenditure per annum for 
'FEES; ACCO!I1MOU~'l!CON and. FOOD: •••••• ~ ••• 





etc •. , yes/no 
5. MARITAL STATUS Are you: 








(Beads of the Ohurohes.) . 
·near·sir, 




Phone; 694535 . ' 
. let June 1954 .• 
19Z. 
l am. doing a survey on th~ J:du.catton of Natt ves t.n Cape · 
Town Mun1Clpali ty ~ 1\le data ot my research wUl be the central part 
ot the t.hesis which I am. writing f'6r my u.A. in Sootal Science at the 
. . -
VIii verst t;y ot Gape Town. . 
.· l woul.tt 'bo .most' grateful, it you could supply me with the 
foUowtng. information: ... 
·(a) IJ:be nl.UI1ber of sohoole run by the. 
Churches 
(b) 'Dle adaresaes of the schools run 
· b~ the Churches 
(a) Any publ1cat1.one, magazines, etc,.·, 
··relattns to tb.eae schools. 
You~ ~e~ssion tor me to Visit the_ sahool would also be 
apprso1ated. My telephone n.wn.be.r ·1 a gi van a'boife and I would. be pleased 
to hear.trom you at uou.r convenience. 
: '·. 
Yours taitb.tul.ly, 
-, .... · 
Letter No.2 
(.Langa. High School ) 
Dear Sir, 







1st 1une 1954. 
At present, I t.ull engaged in writing a thesis for the · 
194. 
-.. 
Univar.st ty .-ot Cape Town on the Education of Atricans tn the :4untcipe.1. 
area and woula be very gratetul. if you woUld grant me an interView 
·.at a time con:vanient to you. !: am -very anxious to obtatn 1ntormat1ol'l 
on the ·pupils, stanaarast condtt;lons and so oP. at Langa-High School. 
I would be pleased it you woUld contaot me at the above 
- -
telephone. number in order to· an:anga an appotntme:n-t and thank you 
tor _your kind co-operation 1n _th1s _matter. 
With _k1nd.regards, 
Yours faithfully, · 
PLATE I 
1. 
Kensington Nursery School ( lindermere) 
2. 




Langa High School lFront) 
Langa High School (Back) 
6. 





A thlone rueth . PrimPry, Cashel Rd. , & Night School 
8. 
A thlone Meth. , Primary , Lawrence Road 
,. 9. 
• 
Athlone .fueth. Primary, i'f .n. 0 omboom Roaa 
PLATE IV 
10. 
Athlone reeth., Primary, Blender Avenue 
11. 




Langa 1Y1eth. Pri'llary (back) Cape Night Schools Association 
PLATE V 
13. 
Langa E.C. Primary - Cape Night Schools Association 
14. 
Langa R.c. Primary 
15. 
Langa A.M.E. Church 
PLATE VI 
16. 
Langa D.R.C. Primary, Jungle Walk 
17. 
Lange D.R.C. Primary, Jungle Walk 
18. 
Langa D.R.C. Primary, Jungle Wal k 
PLATE VII 
19. 
~indermere :eth. Primary; lOth St., Cape ight Schools Association. 
20. 
Windermere Meth. Primary, 3rd Street 
21. 





Windermere Methodist Primary, 6th Avenue 
23 • 
.. 




Windermere English Church Primary 
26 . 
Retreat ~res ., Boundary Rd., Cape Ni ght Schools Association 
27. 
Retreat Presb., Boundary Road, 4th Avenue 
PLATE X 
28. 
Retreat Presbyterian, Primary, Blouvlei 
29 • 
• 
Retreat Presbyterian Primary, Blouvlei 
30 • 
.. 
Muiz~nberg Free Ground ~St 1st P fm11 
31. 
Rylands ~ethodist Pr1mary 
32. 
~r1 ttebome School for the Deaf 
• 33 • 
rTni "' ........ .r • - , 
TABLE XII 
Technical College, Roel and Street, Cape Tom. 
35. 
Technical College; Battswood Secondary School ; Wynberg 
• 
36 . 
Technical College, Ales-Sinton Secondary School; Aensington 
37. 
Kensington Central School . Maitland 
PLATE XIII 
38. 
St lliark 's Cape Night Schools Association; District 6 
39. 
Docks Oane Night School Association, Portswood Road, 
40 • 
• 
Cafda Cape Night Schools Association 
PlATE XIV 
41. 
Sea Point Cape Night Schools Association 
42. 
Green Street, Cape Night Schools Association 
, . 43. 
.. 
Diocesan College Night School, Rondebosch 
PLATE XV 
44. 
Rosebank Night School (Back) 
45. 




,. Gardens Presbyterian Night School 
